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It dlaims the support of Judges, Lawyers, Officers of Courts,
Municipal Officers, Coroners, Mags8trates. and ail concerned in
the adminstration of the Law, on the following grounds --

18t. It is; the only Legai Periodical published in U. Canada.
2nd. Eacb number contains Reporte of cases--man>' of

which are not to be found in an>' other publication.
3rd. Chamber Decisions are reported express!>' for the

Journal.
4th. Each number contains original articles on subjects of

professional intereat.
5th. Each number contains articles in plain language for

the guidance and information of Division Courts, Clerks, Bai-
liffis and Suitors, and Reports of cages of interest to ail 'whose
support is claimed.

6tb. Each number contain8 a Repertory of English decided
cases on Points of Practice.

i th. It is the only recognized organ of intercommunication
between Lawyers, Officers of Courts, and others concerned in
the administration of law.

8th. It is the onl>' recognized mnedium of advertising on
aubjects of legaI interest.

9th. It circulates largel>' in eey City, Town, Village and
Township in Upper Canada.

1Otb. It exchanges with more than fifi>' cotemrex>' pe-
riodicais publiahed in England, the United States, Upper and
Lower Canada.

Ilth. It has nov reached the seventh year of ita existence,
and in steadil>' inoreaaing the ephere of its usefoiness.

12tb. It ha@ advocated, and will continue to advocate Sound
and practical improvements in the law and its administration.

Vols. I., IL., Ill., IV., V. and VI. on hand, $24 t.he six, or
$5 for either aepsrately.
Thte .ddverlasù.g Charges are:-
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Oneoolanu (O lifte) per isue.............................I O 0 (
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ln aclvance, GWiY $6.
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or elsewhere, with an>' of the Government Departments.
Persans desirous cf securing Patents for Lands, or having Claims

of an>' kind against the Government, or requiring any information
obtainabie at the Crown Lands' or other Public Offices, ma>' have
their business diligent>' attended to by a Resident Agent, without
the expens. and inconvenience of a journe>' ta Quebec. Patents
of invention taken ont.

AI! prepaid communications, addreesed Box 336, Pott Office,
Qnebec, vii receive immediate attention.

October, 1859. IH. J GIBBS.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

RE-ISSUE OF TrHE . LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
~Xp~r ~ua~ ~d t~ ~qut~ cpnts,(OSGOOuZ IIAL..)

AT REDI7CED PRICES. liary Term, 24111 Vicria, 1861.

T HiE undersigued, Publishers of thre U. C. LAw ANDMI) baTri fUlr h oloIgGnlmnwreCU4t h e
EQUrrv RatpoaRs, begs te annonce te the Profession thst ho gr u i 'frrm c liary t-.-loln etsou eecUd eti e

ha reduced the price of the. back volumes of the Queen's Bench, Pee YMM sur.lxadrIaRmlEqie
oltI and new merles). Common Pleas. Chancery, andI Practice Tlmothy Blair Pardee, Requie. I Oe.'raoWilliama Dee Vieux. Esquire.Reporte, andI is prepared te supply themt at the salon price ah william fl.pburne seot,ý usquite. 1 <loorge suillow PILIP04 Y.aqutre.

vhich the current volumes ore being publishecl. A few of the Chariee Predorick tloodhue, Esquie. ICornelius Danford P'ani, IEsquire.
'volumes have long been out cf print, but thom he proposes te re loano Bruoe, Esqulis. Chqie. nemî lnsKqi.
publish on the saine terme, provideq hoe morts with sufficient JmsIidaRqi.
encouragement te warrant the. exen On Tuesday, the 12th dey of Fébruary, la tht. Terra, the. *Illowlatg ent lemen

vers a"mited loto the Society an memua thereof, and .nt.red lu the. hiiuiuwug
lie Can suppiy imrnedistey- order se Studeuta of the. L.ws, Ilimir ezamlnatlons havlog baa cdaisd as

Queen's Beach Reporta, New merles, vole. 6I te 19 inclusive. fQJlwg, YIL:- UitglC=
Do. Ol! Series, Il 3 te 6 M4 r. Andrewo uDon,.. Clan: enmklnLir,Common Pleam Reportes..........." i4 te 9 "6 George Thos.,d mo dBA 11-À . Jtohn Dougaslî B.Air

Chancery Reports ........... ..... I 2 ta 7 .4 Mr. Charles Merrer Jones, B.A.
Practice Peporte ................... di1 te 2 6 Junior Clan:

Any volume may bo bail separate at the. one uniform price, andI Mr. William Fredlerlck Ptend. Mfr. Thomas Philipe To'nbenon.
Subscribers need not pledge themselvesi te halte any more Volumes *'Alfred Front. 'I Atlan Rtamsay

tha thy peas. Heinry Harcourt Nai.. Il ?mauet$ ollin Draper.thnte lse John Bin. « Tbuîu ififith. Jeu.
He hau aise on hand. a few copies of tue Chamber Reporte in Jihm Brown. "Adami (irahm Peiu.

tw nat volumes publialied ia 1851 andI 1853, which h. offers ah Jais.. Harshand Frur. "william Lare.
Loula Croydonu Mooa Robert Waiker fiaith.three dollars per volome, 1"ait bound caif. "Walter U00r8Mode. Edward Bonei.le bas cominenced re-printing the volumes which are out of 'lavis George M-rai. "George L.roy McCui.

print. and vol. 1, Queen'm Bench, in nov ready for delivery. Hle " llbert Wellington Ostrom. lion. Mlichael Hamsilton roter.
hope'i te receive the support of thse Profession in Lhus endeavouriîîg liLolot chiae siyth. 1 Mr. Walter Brouigham Oaterbout.
to piace the Reporta ,,ihn the reach cf a&l, andI especially invites Mr. Alexander Ooforth.
im nediatc orders frcm those parties vise will require the vois. Yîvrg-Oentlemen admltted In the IlUniversity Clama" a"e an-anged aeording
which have te be re-printed as their spcedy publication must to theur Univereiîy raon; lu the otîjer clase., acording tu the reltive iirt of

tii. ezaminatlon pabd hein. the. Society.ilepend in a zn..terial degree on the. nember of copies ordered. , ordrei-That the. examntion for admissilon shali, until further onter, lio lnlie intends te include iu the re-publication Taylor's andI Draper' th tjo uUowlng boulia respectlvely, tuat la tu tea-
'Reports--ius makiag thse viiole sertes of Reporta complets ; and Ib th WrU Clair:
ho bau the pleasure of announcing that, through the kindnesà of 11% Ilomer, tont beoot of lUi, lucean (Chacun Lire or Dream ef Lacian and
the. Honourable the. Chief Justice of thse Coimun Pleas, the value Timon). odes of Honte, ta Mathematiei or Muiapbyics at tb. option of the
0t thse volume of Draper'. Report. will bo it.reaaed by baving candidate. iacording te tii. followlng cours.. respecttv.ly, Matiionuatica,
received hi. correction@ and revision, and by hig notes nf varices (EucUJd. nut 2nd. Br, 4th. and Gtii boLlis. or Lmendre'a Oeometrle, lait 2od,

Srd, and t h booka, liad'e Algebra to the end of $îmuîtaneona Equatins>;cases bearing on the decisions, made ince their firat publication. Meahia<akraid Whateley's Logilc. and Locha'. Bsay on the
his Yi -ne im IL .regs, and nearly ready :'r delivery. 1Rommn Unerotandlng); Hervehall'. Astrontamy, cep4c 1, 3,4, aIl 5; aud

The. v-ls. wiii bb supplied eltber in Nos. at Five Dollars, or ha!'f 1 ach worke la Aaànetl and IMedar Geography sait niâtery gotise candidates
beund la iaw c - andI double iettered, price Six Dollars eacb. my bav lAsd &,ohe foir Clour:

The ternms are ;asb on deiivery, but a short credit, if roquîrcd, lu the rame mublecta and boksas tur the niversity Clam.
on approved security wiii net ho refused 1-uý purchasers cf any large Pbr Me Jdorc7ast:
number cf vole, las the, lt and Crd bookse nf tiie Odes of Horues; Enclld, let. 2nd. aad Srd books

HENRY ROWSELL, or Legendre' C~ ýoma. hy Davis., lattaend Srt bliit, w«h the problenîs; and
Publishor cf the Upper Canada Law ansd Equity Reporte. oucha worko lu ltngligh Hlatnry and Modem G.oigcaphy ai the candidates May

Toroto, larc 27t 181liaie u mt »dt that te (Inter li. pnhliaed overy Teri, wlth the. admiioon ofTeronto, ~~~~uc Ttac 7h 0.mn'ernn.
Or-d-That the. cilan or onder or the. exansnation pa.asd hy ftch candidat.LEGAL AND OTHER BLANKS. for admission bc tated lu bl ern tlheofdnlmson.

4ACLEAR & CO. have constantly in Stock nearly two Ordered-Thit in future Candidates for Cali wilh hsvesr, ehalI attend abunded iffeentLaw lanm, fr te us cfLawyrsOngeoda Hall under the 4th Order of lii Terre. 18 Vie, on the test Thureday1v-i e ifoetLw lns orteueo Layes aon %ho, on the liait Fniday oi Vacation, and those for Cili, m.rely, on Ils. liai
Convoyancers, Notarie - Division Court Cle.- Coroners, Bai- Thureday tiiereot.
liff's, &c. &c., at the vcry cheapest rates ; au I are prepared to Ordered-Tbat the eamilaion of candidates for certificats uf fiterfas for*
supply Special Bianks, ah equaily moderato prioes, to, parties adlsalon as Attorneys or Beilcltoroi nter the Actof t'as-lioný 't, 20 Vin chap. 613

and th RoleofthilaSociety of Trllty Terni, 21 Vie. ehap. i. malle nderautiurlty
roquiring thern, when M0 to 1000 copies are ordered. and by dirertinn ut the saIt Act, aboi, untIl further eider h. i th ils. twang

MACEAR& C., booka.osud sbcta, mith uhich sucha candidates viti ho .xpectadl tu lieilsoroughly
17 & l'à KiNG SREET EAST', ToRclir. ltakmton.'a Coînsataérles, Iot Vol.; Snslth's Mercantleo Law; Williams on

Berl l'roperty; Stonysa Zqnlty Jurisprudence; the Statut. Law, aud thi. pl",d.

P U M L 1 C L AND S. lugandPna tcot ou rIte. wit th suec iacts sud books, uli

TEBTORS to the Crown will take Notice that the la future, ha requireil frme1 Candidates for admission ai Studenue; and gentlemen

1)Regulations reqtiiring payinent cf Arrears due on Public or. t1ongy prromd dt otin rsalgtoelc o xmla
Lands are in full force, with the. Sanction of Parliament Nortcx-By a iule of Hillary Terni, 151h Vlc., Stuuent kepngZTri areSquatters are rerninded that they can only acquire a ri h noelbrth roiluiret ta attend a Coure of LIecture, ta b iadilt. oa Teni,
in Publie Landa by purchaste front the Crown, and that theme tue Certificatsa1 on thal lutdaycfTar, hé ac
lande are muid to the. firsh applicant. Orckred, Tuât the. aulsiects of the Lecture, tir Bauten Ternn, h sa follows-

P. M. VANKOUGIINET, Mfr. Croo, "On Xqultahla Jurlsdcton."

Departmnenh of Crown Lande, cnmim"saor. IMr Andemrsen, "On PIàigs J. uiuLYAED CARON,
Quebec, 18th October, 1860. 6 in. 1 ilin TêE14s 24th Victoria, 1801. rrer.



DPINION1'-S 0F THE PRESS.

1

TONE UPPER CANADA LAw JomR.tt,.-This well conducted publication,
we are glad to leairu, bas proved ernently succeesfol. lis centeute muet
prove oC great value ho tise profession in Canada, sud wili prove Interest-
ing lu tise United istates.-Amcerican leailway 1?eview, Septomiser 20tbi,
1860.

THE UPPER CANADA LAw JouRiçes.-Tisis useful publication for Sep-
tomber le isefore us. We iseartlly recomsuend lih as a very useful Journal,
nul ouiy to members of tise legal profession, but aiso to Magistrats., Bail-
iffs, &c., sud lu feset every person wbo wlshes te, keep isef posteS lu
law matters. It bas besu recemmended not ouly by tise hîgisesl legal
antisorities lu tisis Province, but also lu the United States andS Engiaud.
Tise present nunsier la replete nis useful information- Wellctiui lee-
porter, Septernier 20th, ISSUo.

UPERc CANADA LAW JOURNA.-We have received tise April number of
tisis excellent publication, wisicis is a credit to lise publisis and CIsc
Province. Arng a greai variehy of articles of Interest, we eeýpecialY
note two, one on a serles ou tise Constitutional llistory of Canada, tise
otiser upon a decision declaring tise rigist of persons not parties lu sits te,
searcis tise books of tise Cierks of Courts for judgrnts. Tise question
anose ont of a requet of tise Secretary of the Mercautile Protection
Association.-Montreal Gazette, April, 25th.

THE Ure'sa CANADA LAw JOURNAL, for May. Messrs. Maclear & Co"
Kilg Street, Toroto-In addition to, iuteresting reporte of cases recently
tnied lu tise several Law Courte, sud s vsniety of otiser important matier,
tisis number centaine well-written original articles ou Municipal Law île-
florin; responeibilities sud duties of Scisool Trustees sud Teacisers; sud a
continuation of a Ilistorical Sketch of tise Constitution, Laws sud Legal
Tribunais 0f Canada.-2horold Gazzette, May 191/s, 1859.

UepRa CANADA LAw JOURNL-Tise Marcis nusuber of Ibis very useful
aud lnteresing Journal bas been received. We hhink that tise articles
fouud lu Ils pages are equal lu ability to, auy found lu kiudred periodicais
subher lu England or America. Messrs. Ardagis & Harrison deserve lise
greateat credit for tise manner lu wisici tise editorial work is perforrned.
We hope their enterprice may be as profitable as iL te creditable.-Hastssgs
Chronite May, 1615 1859.

Thse Upper Canuada Lawo Journal. Msclear & Co., Toronto. Thsis well
conducted publication, we are glad to leanu, bias proveS ensineuily suc-
ceesfui. its contente nust prove cf great value to tise Profession lu Ca-
nada, aud wili prove lnteresig lu tise UniteS States.-Legal InteUligen-
cer, Pisiladelpisia, Aseguet i6, 1858.

Upper Casnada Lawo Journal.-We bave received tise final number of
tise fi11h volume of tis isigily useful Journal, published by Maclear &
C o., 0f Toronto, sud eliied by tise talented Robert A. Hlarrison, Esq.,
B.C.L., author of tihe Comîsson Law Procedure Act, 'wiicis bas obtained
claselilcation- &long wlth tise celebrated compilera of Englanfi snd te pro-
ferred by tise professionsisai tomne te all niSsers.

Tisere le no mazistrste, municipal otficer, or privaIs gentlemen, whose
profession or cdssca;ion wio1 he îla sw tc bu ,s'cll siiiii.-tered, rI ou Id
bo wiiisott IL Tiere are knotty pointe deflned witls a eimplicity tisai thse
usost ondinary mînde can understand, sud tise litcrary gentleman will
lind lu its pages, a isistory of tise constitution sud laws of Canads, fromn
tise assuospiion. of Britishs authority. Subecniption, $4.00 a year, sud for
the arnount of labeur and erudition beetowed upon 1, itlat worth double
tise ssount.- Victoria Ht rald, January 19, 1859.

The, Law Journal of Ufrper Canada for Jenuary. By Messrs. ABDAGIC
misS RiUntSON. Maclear &Co., Toronto, $4 00 a year cash.

Ti'is ls one of tise test sud most successful publications of tise day lu
c danada, sud its succees pr-ompts thse editors 10 greater exertion. For les-
stance ibey promise during tise preçeut volume 10 devote s larger portion
of tiscir attention 10 Municipal Law, at tise saime lime not negiectiug tise
lutereste osf tiseir general snisscriber.-Brdsale I8V/g, Januas-g 18, 1859.

The Upper (booada Law Journal, for January. Maclear & Co., Ring
Street East, Toronto.

Tisis ils tise firet number cf tise Fiflis Volume: sud tise publishere au-
nouce tisat tise termes on wicb tise paper bas bess furulished to gmb-
ecribere, wili remain unchanged,-vlz., $4 00 par aunuan, if psid before
tise isse nf lise ,tancis nunsier, aud $5 0U If aflerwsrds. 0f tiseutility of
tie Lawe Journal, sud tise ablility wiib whicis i l cenducted, ample
teetimouy bas beau afforded by tise Bar sud tise Press of ths Province;
80 lil in uuoeceseary for us te sry mucinl tise way of urglug uts dlaims
upon tise liberai patrongo 0of tise CanaSain public.-I/sorald Gazette,
Jassuary 27, 1859.

Tuz UPPER CANADA LAw JOURNAL AND LOCAL COURTS' GAZE9TTE, in tise
name of~ an excellent moutisly publication, fromn tise establishsment of
Maclean & Co., Toronto-It le conducted by W. D. Ardagis, and R. A.
Harrison, B. C. L., Barrister at Law.-Price $4 per anuum.-Ossawa Vice-
dicator, October 131h., 1858.

LAw JOURNAL, for November ban arrlved, sud we bave wlth piseurs
i te invaluabie contente. Iu our humble opinion, tise publication of Ibis
Journal lesau inestimable boon te tise leg ai profession. We are nohawsre
o f lthe extent of ils circulation lu Brantford; ht should Se taceea, isowever
by every member of tise Bar, in towu, as weil every Majîstrate sud Muni-
cipal Officer. or 'wouid politiciens fiud il uuproifttable, to pursue its
isighiy Inlus Ive pages. This journal le adrnltted by Trans-Atiautie
wrlters te be tise most aisly conducted Journal cf Lise profession lu Amner-
Ica. Tise Publishr have our sincere tissuke for lise preseni number.-
Brant Heralet, Nov. l6th., 1858.

Tise Loaw Journal la beautlfflly printed on excellent paper, and, lu
deed, equals Ilits typograpisical appearsuce, tise legal record pbIsisleed
las tise inetnol)lis of tise United Klngdom. $4 a yecar la s very incensi-
derable sum for co nsucis valuable information as lise Lauw Journ" con-
tains.-Port Hope Atlas.

1UPPER CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

L'Px's CANADA LAW JOURINAL, Macle.ar & Co., Toronto, January.-WO
have so frequently spoken in thse highest terme of the ncrits of the abovO6
periodical. that it la scarcely necesssry for us to do anytising more than
acknowiedge the receipt of tise last number. Il is almost as essential t0
Municipal officers sud Magistrates as it is to Lawyers.-Straffo)rd E.caat-
iner, 4th May, 1859.

Ta IJPPER CANADA LAw JOURNAL for Marcis. fly W. D. Ardagh aud
Robt. A. Harrison, Jiarristergeat Law. Mlaclear & Co., Toronto. $4 a
yesr cagh.-Above we have joined together for a single notice, the uiost
useful perlodical that any country can produce, and happy are we to add,
that It appears to be weIl and deservedly patronised. WVe have so repeat-
edly sliudocd to its merite. that the reader 'wlll rcadily excuse anty longer
mnake-mention.- Whig, MIay, 181h, 1859.

THE UPPER CAÇ.4n. LAw JOCIiNAL, and Local Courts Gazette.
Thse August number cf Ibis sterling publication bas beau at baud scv-

eral days. It opens with a Well written original paper on IlLaw. Equity
and Justice," whicis considers the questions so frequentiy asked by those
Who have been, as they tbink, victimized lu 'a legal controversy -le
Law not EquitylaJ Equity not Law?1" Liability of Corporations, and
Liability of Steamboat Proprietors, are next in order, sud wiil be found
worth a careful persual. A IlHIistorical Sketch of the Constitutiou, Laws
and Legal Tribunals of Canada," le continued fromn the July nuxuber; IL
te compiled witis care, sud should be read by every young Canadian.

The correspoudence departrnen*ds very full tisis month. There sre
letters from severai Division Court Cicrks, asking tise opinions of tise Ed-
itors on points of law witis whicis it le important every clerk sisould be
familiar. There are commsunications too fromn Justices of the Peace, ask-
iug information upon a great varlety of subjecte. Ali questions are an-
swered by the Editors; and a glance at ibis departmeut must be sufficient
to satisfy every Clerk, Justice of the Peace, Bailiff or Conslable tbat lu Do
way cao they inveet $4 witis su rnuch advantage to, therneelves, as in psying
tisat senount as a year's subscription to the Law Journal. The report ol
the case, IlRegina v. Cumusings," by Robert A. Hlarrtison, Esq., decided in
tise Court of Error sud Appeai, le very fu, and of course wll receive thse
careful attention of thse profession. Thse Reports of Law Courts add great-
ly tu the value of tise publication.

TnE UPPER CANADA LAw JouIiNAL, &c.
IVe are iudebted to the publisisers of tbis interestiug Isw periodical for

tise numbers iii ibis sale of tise present volume, (Vol. 4.) commeucing .z,.

with January test. Ite pages have been looked over by us withi munis
interest, It le the only legal periodical publtebed Il Upper Canada,
and il couducted witb great sbility. Escis number contains elaborale
original articles on professional subjecte, mainl of iioportanec to thse
bar of Canada, but also entertaining Lo tisaI of the United States- coin-
munications on mootefi points sud replies thereto, seriali instructions
to maagistrate9 aind other oMeier&-snd numerous decisions ot tise Division
and other Courts of Canada. W. weicome IL as au excellent excisange-
.7 e lleU3burgl L-epal Journal, Sept. MAh, 1 gr-.

TuR LAW JOUENAL, for February, bas been Iving on our table for corne
tinse. As usual, itlai full of valuable information. We are glad o Sund
that tise circulation of tisis very ably conducted publication te on the lit-
crease-Ihat Il le ni)w found lu every Bsrrieter.s office of note, lu tise
bauds of Division Court Clerks, Siserifsk sud Bailifs-Ilm Guùde, Moercl
9(h 1859.

Tus UPPER CANADA LAW JOUmRNAL for Jnly. Maclear & Co., Toronto.q
a year.-To thiq useftil publication the public sre indebtcd for tise on y
reliabie law intelligence. For Instance, after aIl lise Toronto ncwspasers
have given a garblcd account of tise legal proceedioge lu tise case of Mus4es
Il. Cummings, ont cornes tise Law Journal sud epeaks tise trutis, viz:
tisai tise Court of Appeal bas ordered a new Trial, tise prisouer remnaining
lu custody.-British Whig, Judp 6, 1858.

TPN UPPER CANADA LAw JOURNAL. Toronto: Maclear & Co.-The July
number of thie veluable journal bas i eached us. As it la tise only publi-
cation of tise kind lu th e Province, Il oughtto have an extensive circule-
lion, sud should be lu tise bauds of ail busiqeip as well as professional
mnen. Tise price of subscription te four dollars et year lu advance.-pec -
tatar, Jüly 7, 1868.

Upp)er Cansada Lawo Journal.-This bigisly lntereeting sud osefl jour-
ual forJoue basbeen received. Itentainsavasî amount0f informsiion.
Tise articles on IlTise work 0f legisiation," IlLaw Reforme of tise Session,"
Il lstoricsi Sketch of thse Constitutiono, Lawe sud Legal Tribunals of Can-
ada," are Weil wortisy of a carefal persual. This work sbould be found
lu tise office Of every merchant sud trader lu tise Province, beiug, lu our
opinion, of quite as mucis use to tise merchant as tise lawyer.-Hasttton
Specîaîor.-Tuft 8, 1858,

U C. Lawo Jouernal, Augnet,1 1858: Toronto Maclear & Co.
Tis valuable lsw serial stili maintains lits isigis position. We hope lis

circulation le lncrea8ing. Every Magistrate shouid patrouizeiLt. We are
hsappy t0 learu from tise nu mber before us tisat Mr. Ilarrison's IlCommon
Law Procedure Acta" lis hlgisly spoken of by tise Englisis Jurut. a legal
suthorlty of conusiderable weigist. He sys IL ile "arnost as useful to tise
Euglis as to tise Canadien Lswyer, sud is not only tise most rereut, but
by far tise mont comnplote edition which we (Jurist) have emen of tisese li-
portant acte of parliamnet."--Cobourg Star, Âugust 111h, 1858.

UPPE'a CANADA LAw JOURNqA-Tise Auguet number of tise Upper Caft-
ada Lawo Journal and Local Courts Gocette, bas just cerne tu baud. Like
Its predeceesors, it maints.lusIts hgsstanding as apeldl wisici sbould
be studied by every Upper Canadien Law Student; sud carefully read,
sud referred to, tsy every intelligent Cansdian wbo would becorue ac-
quainted witis tise lsws of bis adopted ceuntry, sud se isow tise laws
are admlnistered lu bier courts of Justice.-Srato- xmnr Ags
121/s, 1858.fadEaieAgt
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DIARY FOR APRIL. cari bo found to bc prccisely equal ini point of intcllectual
- ability. I>ifferent nin ve w differcnt niind-, and sueh wiIl

1 ilrnday Eiutfr .Yon&jy ÇCut! Qiurt and Surrneste V»urt vt-rnau bc huinan cxpcrienc tilI the end of titiie.
~±. Tusdav. iof. t.ru. utrI t 'I uîamcon One inan lins clearer perceptive faculties than another;

&. Stz .C..uutY Court &04S urmo Court T.,,». and.isbtceuccdtaaohr
si l'àJAi I..%nday «flr#adr one i etrduadthnnoe ; one maure lugical tan

&Ted. Chanoeyk mmnatS.nT.'rm. 0..derkh and Co)rnwaîî c.nm another; one more industrious than another, and se we
1 I' ...... Lont .uday aofttt" d w i ~ t gC ar> i night e u ra many other points of différence. But n
15 btU!orty .... étdafr hu" f ri enninste n

et* IioodY lA.t %oaw forý ti fhertn bu. matter what the cause the fact cannot bc di.,puted, men
( NoDAy.. Caor 4M rn, Tm oeD.i différ in their niinds and at the sanie tine are prouc to take

ZY) Si Jy...IA d1/i . fr ijft.-r L'îgr r"@zm ola & yL
j'>. TaiSay.Li"t for cîîpr> e.. niut fl a L.tr d4U ý lb différent vicws of the same subjeet natter.

Judgcs are no more than men. To err is hunian. So
IMOTN OIE it niay be said, to differ i, human. Thet -when Judgesl

ail ourpait due oruitua k».- 1,en plard înth ,fA$.lik, d'tb raM differ as to the law what is to bc donc ? Therc uiust bc
.4tffil-Y, Bovric, for u.ed nd u,,.l CI,i y a lwffit ruUonce t., themu wU

il u ewLet rul.et,>t, 'o.vr eadjfdP., somne plan adoptcd by whîch the decision of the majority
ha, »ew meU«iIo do isa in 1kr goJ< oenable M~ens to nauei r c«rW xrei,I is to goverfi.

Yo/Maue if/i.J. r 0tîssoq.rnri au,mfmyfredt oldwi cun. In Modern times the affairs of nmen ini a civilized coin-
Utrispa4tgmoalwn hýrxt ere u hï uxiWfu munity are flot only numberless but of différent degrees of

TO Lki5OIET,-SeLut~a». lipotance, and, as a consequence, a division of judicial
_______________________________________labor is necessary. There must be one set of judges for

cases of considerable importance, and another set of judrca
kýfilp r eta i uj un l for cases of le-eser importance, the latter being by far the

______________________________________more nimerons, and theref'ore requirin.- the greatest nuai-

APRIL,. 1801. tber of judges. This is ia truth the cause of the institution
of Saperior and Connty Judge ini the mother country and

COURTS 0F APPEAL bore.
Human law is ranked among the sciences, but is not by la Upper Canada there is a very aceurate division of

any means a perfect science, or at ail events is not pcrfectly judicial labor ia matters of civil right. There are tia
Dnderstood as a P.cience. Aithontgh it contains some veli County Judgesf, thirty-one in nuruber, corresponding with
londerstood principles ranch difficulty rise in their appli.1 the different divisions of the Province,--eaeh judge au-
cation to the varions and ever changing circnmstaaces of Ipreme in bis own connty. Next there are two Superior

M aout itrflossuieta ih e~ Courts of Common Law exercising an original jurisdic-
We tnwta itrflossmeta i7tmee'ion as to dlaims of a certain amount, and at the saine

d2y,-that the Bnn gives light by day, and the mnoon by time exercising an appellate jurisdietion from decisions
night,-because these are flxed 1,y the immutable law of of county jndges, by meas whcreof to secure as far as
nature ; but widely different are the laws wbýeh regulate, or'possible uniformity in the decisious of the later. Then
are supposed to regulate human conduet, even in the Most: there is the Court of Chaacery, in matters of equity
civilizcd community. 1exercîsIng an original jurisdictioa, and at the saie time an

Though hunan law is a ruie for humnan conduct, yct, as; appellate jnrisdiction from the equity aide of County Conrts.
it is impossible for man to foresce ail the coatingencies that Lastly there is the Court of Errer and Appeal, consisting
may arise in the application oif a given law, the law, or at of the judgeS oif the two Superior Courts of Comnion Law
Ieast its application, muât of necessity ho iumperfect. and the jndges of the Court of Chaaeery,-in ail aine

Law is not enacted to meet a single state of cirenaistances judgcs, having simply an appellate jurisdictîon over the
past and kaowu, but as fur as possible is general, and'courts te whieh the judge res3pectively belong.
designed as a rie for ail cascs likely to arise; but when Accurate as this division of labor undoubtedly is it
future cases do arise, amea, owing te varions causes, will be nceds improvement. The two guperior courts of coinmon
found te differ as to the application of the law to the new law are of co-ordinate jnrisdictioa. If each decides withont
Bte o! facts. For titis reason ticre must bc in every reference te the other there is a danger of coafliet o!
civilîzed state aulne authority empowered to interpret laws, 1 dcci4uons. A confliet of decisions is nlot seernly and ought
and whose jndgment will bc binding' on parties concerncd. to bc avoidcd ; besides it is a positive cvii, as haviag a

No two mecan ba h fouad exactly te correspond in phys- tendency to aceumulate law costs te the loss of suitors. Se
ical :appeamu»ce. So it is with te mind. No Lwo men 1far as the original jurisdiction of the Courua ia concerned,
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an understanding bas been corne to which prevents a five deys, (Feehan v. The Bankc of Toro-ato, 19 U. 0. Q
conflict of decisions. I& is usual fur counsel in argument B. 4 744,) and the Court of Common Pleas in a suit between

beforo either court to state wbcther or flot the same qucs. the very saine parties on the vcry same question, bas arriv.

tion is before the other Court, and the usual result is, that cd at a contrary conclusion (Ferhan v. The Bankc of

the two courts consult and probably pronounce similar Toronto, 10 U. C. C. P. 32). Tho Judge of the County

judgments. If through counsel or otberwise either court. Court of Elgin, in an elaborato judgmcnt, (Mclnnei Y.

learus that the other bas alrcadv deterniined the question IiLight, published ini other columns,) coincides with tha

raised, it is the practice of the former, to pronounce a pro ruling of the Court of Queen's Bench. The suitor againat,

forma judginent in aceordance with the decision of the whom the County Judge rules bas iL i t bis, power to ap-

latter court. lu this way conflîct is avoidcd, and by an peni, and will probably do so, to the Court of Colamon

appeai to the Court of Error and Appeal, cr-or, if any, is Pleas, whicb court will reverse the decision. If thc decis-

corrected. So far no difficulty is experienced. ion of the County Judge Lad be different the appeal

But it is tu be rcmcmbered that eacb of the superior 1wouldbhave been to the Court of Queen's Bench witb an

courts of common law exereises, besides an original, an lopposite roult.

appellate jurisdiction. llere it is that a difficulty of some In view of sucb facts as tbcse the practice of law becomes

consequence arises. An appeal lies front any of the county a species of gambliug, and the sooner the difficulty suggested

courts to one or other of the superior courts of common is adjusted by the Liegislatuse the better for suitors, tbe

Isw, (the party dissatisfied havin- the choice of courts,) better for the profession, and the better for the reputation

and the decision of tbc latter is conclusive upon the parties. of our law and its administration.
If the quebtion involved ini tho appeal is one about which It may, bowever, be said, how is it that the two superior
the courts are at conflict, the party dissatisficd chooses the courts of common law are et conflict on such a question?
court which is certain to favor bis view of the law and to Why la it that the one did flot deliver a pro forma judg-
tlecide accordingly. Thus in fact the party against whom ment, in accordance with the decision of the other, and
the djceision is delivered in the County Coirt bas an leave the parties te their remedy in Error and Appeal?
immense advantage over the party succesaful in that court. WVe cannot answer the questions, but do flot set that a pro
Neither party cares mueh whicb way the county judge de- forma judgment 'would have improved the matter, so long
aides. Each, hopes that the decision may be against him in as the decision of either of the superior courts in final on
order that Le may while appealing se direct hie appeui that an appeal froni a County Court. Let us suppose that the
the decision w111 be reversed without farther or other appel. Court of Common Pieus had, t'ougb differing in opinion
Under snch circumstanaes the party who "al in the County from the Court of Queen'u Bench, given a pro forma
Court is really the succeseful party. This, thougli appa- judgment, contrary te their owu convictions, but in accor-
rently a paradox in sentiment, 15 &ù ahomi"itor in practice. dance witb the Queen's Bench decision, that course would

Taire an illu.stration. It is provided by sec. 4 of Consol. have been, we admit, very proper and very reasonable, but
Stat. U. C. cap. 45, that IlEvery sale of goods and chattels only so long as the unsuccessful party could carry his plaint
flot accompmnied by an immediate delivery, and followed into the Court of Error and Appeal. It is of littie conse--
by an actuel and continued change of possession of the quence which way a court decides, if the decision is given

goodà and chattels sold shall be in writing, and such writ- mcrely te, enable the unsuccesful party ta appeui to the
ing shall be a conveyance under the provisions of this Act, higbest tribunal in the colony. But the case is very
and shall be accompýnied by an affidavit uf a witness thereto different wbere one of the co-ordinate courts between which
of d'e due ezecutiou thereof, and an affidavit of the bar- the conflict exista la sitting as a court of appeal froni a

gainee, &c., tha'.thde sale is U~na fide, &c., and sueb convey- decision pronounced by a county judge. To ask d'e court,
ance, &c., shaîl be gistered as hereinafter provided, wini under these circumatances, to deliver a pro forma judg.

fire days front the executing thereof, otherwase the sale shahl ment contrary to their own couns ctions!, whicb would have
be absolutely void as again.t d'e crerlitors of the bargaîuor the effect of concluding the parties, would be te, ask it te
and as againat subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in good perpetrate a legs1 farce. Hence it was 'bat the Court of
faith.'" The question arisesas te thc effect of the five days Conimon Pleas during lst terra, in the cas of DicICsOI
within whicb d'e instrument is required te be registered as v. Pinch, (reported among the uls of judgments elsewhere)
against a writ of ,neri.facias placed in the Sherifl's hands 1laid down the rule, that, where a Court sits ini the exercise
between the day of ezecrtion sud the day of registry. The lof an appellate jurisdiction, it will not consider itaelf bound
Court t£ Queeu's Iençh holdo tbat the instrument muat by d'e decision of a Couit of co-ordirste jurisdliction, but
prevail as against the ilrit, if registered witbin the ilexpress its own judgment on the q-iestion submitted.

[ApitiL,



This rule is a vry proper une under the circum-tancc;,' Orie object of cvery judiil iiive kigation is the pursuit

and guuid su fair as it goes, but yct Las flot the effect of of trutb. Were ail muen reliable the pursuit would be lu

8urtii<)uiitiflg the difficulty to which, in the previous part of most cases direct and satisfactory. But *lien wc refect

tgis papier we alluded. The parties are concluded by the, that a inan may bc niistaken in Liis narration ot' whot Le

judgmcnt of the Superior Court. It ray be that the saw or lecard, or owing to intercst, or sotme venal motive,
]canin- of the Courts as on the question of retistry of bis xnsy fot choosc to narrate what le saw or heard, but the

of sale, is weII k-nown bef'urchand. The party unsuccessful: contrary, the pursuit by such metns, so fur froîîi bcing

in the Court below, avails hiniçeif oif that knowledge toi direct may bc tortuoue, and s0 lfar froui being satisfactoy
choose hiq court of appeal, and hbas bis case deidcd just may be impossible.

as he pleases The tr;umph in thc Court bclow is convert- The temptcr is flot 1<11e in the affaairs of tiais life. The

cd into signal and inevitable defeat in the Court above, and temptations to deceit and falscehood arc mauy. It is i.ot

thu8 effcct is given to a despicable dodge. This is a species cvery aîaan who yiclds to the temptation, but wLilc cm-n

of legal ju.glery which we desirc to sec abolished. scious that 8onie mien do so, it behoves ail connected with

It is not fur us to suggest, the precise reinedy. We have the administration of justice to, bc circunispeet. Taylor in

exposed the abuse, anld maust leave the remedy ln the hands bis work on Evidence well says, that Ilin judicial investi.

of those who have the ability to apply it. The nature of~ gationh the motives to, pervcrt the trutb snd to ptrjuiuate

it must Cftirely depend upon the extent to which reformn falsebood and fraud are so naultiplicd, that if staternents

iii to Le carricd. If a re-construction of tlie appellate jurWs- were believed in courts of justice with the samie undescrim-

diction of the Courts Le intended, the reniedy eould Le ap- native credulity as in private life, inuch wrong would be
plied so as to harmoniste with the aJtercd plan and to forci unquestionably donc."

a partsud parcel of it. If something lesaLe intended, then Considerations such as these have lor a ]en- tirne oper-

a simple reinedy would b. to provide in some form that ated so powerfufly in the adminirtration oif British Juris-

litigants from a County Court shaîl not be coucluded prudence as entirely te excludc the tcstiainiy ot'partîcular

by the jndgnaent of cither of the Superioir Courts of classes of persons. Rather than allow the evidence to Le
Comnion Law where upon the question involved a con- given and its credibility Wo be weighed by those whose duty

filet of decision between it aud the other Court exista, it may Le to, bear aud determine, the legisîsture preferred te

Lut Le at liberty to carry the appeal into the Court of excînde the testimony in tolo. 0f late a différent rule Las

Error and Appea!, and there have it determined. A less gained strength both in Great Britain and in Caniada ; the

expensive and more expeditious proceeding wonld be in grounds of incompetency are being gradully removed.

such a case, under given regulations, to allow tbe parties From the earliest time the testiinony of parties ;o a

at once, as if by wrrit of error, Wo carry the case direct from cause Las been excluded, on the gronnd of interest. Their

the County Court Wo the Court of Errer and Appeal. 1interest in the result of the cause bas been deemed an
Ether the one or the other would b. a decided improve- insuperable bar to the iception of their testimony. 0f
ment upon the present anomalous, unsatisfactory, and inost late years the English legisiature bas weakened the obstruc-

pernicious oyst.- m. tien by the creation of numc-rous exceptions to, the mIe of
exclusion, aud flually bas removed the obstruction itself.

EVIDENCE OF PARTIES TO TUE CAUSE. On 22nd Auguat, 1843, the English Act 6 & 7 Vie.

Justice is usual)y personified au a blindfolded but amiable cap. 85, was paased. Lt recited that euquiry after t.ruth lu
looking lady iu a sittûng posture, holding lu one band a courts of justice was ofteu obstructed by ineapacities created

sword sud iu the other poising s"aes. by the then existing law, sud that it was desirable that full

Varied qualities are attributed to ber. She la naid te Le information as te the facta lu issue should b. laid before

severe, steru, impartial, aud mereiful ; but no oue ittributes tbe persons wbo are sppointed to decide upon; them, aud
to ber the quality cf omniscience. While lu search of that such persons should exercise their judgment on the
truth sbe la constrained Wo muake use of witnesses, who, credit cf the witnesses adduced, an<d on the truth of their
being fallible creatures, are as likely te take advanuage of testimouy. It then en&a-ted as a general mule, "6that fio
ber blindfold state as to direct ber in the paths cf truth. person offered as a witness saal hercafter Le cxcluded by

B3entham des.cribes witnesses as beiug the eyes and resson cf incapacity, for crime or interest, frqp giving evi-

ears of Justice. As with the natural eye or ear when dence." To tLis Rule an exception wras created lu tbese
iu a diseased sLate, it la possible te receive awrong impres. words, "lProvided, thât this Act shall net render coxapetent

sien, so0 with these artificial eyes aud cars, it is possible Wo any party Wo any suit, &c., iudividually named in the

Le deceived. Record, or auj lessor cf the plaintiff, or tenant cf premises
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mought to be recovercd iii ejcctoient, or the lanalord or
ocher pergon iii whose riglit uny dcefendeut in replcvin nay
nmnke cognizance, or any person in whoee itmediate or
individwil bebalf any action inay Lie brought or defended,
eithcr wholly or in part, or the basband or wife of suclb
persons rcspectively."

In 1846 the English Lcgialaturc whilc cstablishing
County Courts went stil further, by cnacting in regard to
these Courts, iithat on the heaiWg or trial of any action,
or on nny other proceeding under this Act, the parties
thereto, their wives and ail] other pc.rsons, ma- bc examined
eithcr on behaif of the plaintiff .r defonnant, tapon oath or
solomn affirmation " (9 & 10 Vie. o. 05).

The experiment of universai cowpetcncy having been
found satisfactory a to County Courts, the. English leogis-
lature in 1851, except as to huabands and wivcs, repealed
the Proviso to the Act of 1846, and thus in effeet rondered
ail persons, plaintifsi or defendants, in auj court, muperior
or inferior, in England compet.cnt and compellable ta give
evidencc for and against tlmemselves (14 & 15 Vie. cap. 99).

ln IJpper Canada we followed the foot8teps of the English
Liegisiature, but in course of time found it prudent in some
measure to retrace our steps.

la 1849 the Canadian Legisiature passed an Act (12
Vie. cap. 70), which may bc ohort!y described as a tran-
script of the English Statute 6 & 7 Vie. cap. 43, containing
both the Rule and the exceptions created by that Statut.

In 1851 the Canadian Legialature passed a second Act,
in effeet the samne as the English Act of 14 &15 Vie. cap.
99, our Act being 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 66; the English
Act was passed on 7th .&ugust, 1851, and aur Act on 30th
Auguat, 1851.

The admissibility of parties ta a cause to giv- evidence
on their own behlaf waa not in Upper Canada fimund to Le
conducive ta the ends of public morality, and the Canadian
Legialature at ite nezt session repealed the Act of 14 & 15
Vie. cap. 66, and re-enacted the 12 Vie. cap. 70 (16 Vie.
cap. 19). The result in, that our Iaw of evidence is on the.
rame footing as was the English law in 1846. Parties to
a cause are flot nov competent ta give evidence on their
ovn Lebaf, but are -iompellabIe ta give evidence at the
instance of their orponents (Consol. Stat. U. C., chap. 32,
as. 3 & 4).

In the Canadian Act of 1851 a provision vas nmade to
the effect, tuat any "ary to a sait, &c.. migbt Le exaanined
at the instance of the opposite par y, provided that a
subpoena werc servcd, or at lest cig at days notice given
prior tathe tine of the examination. Itwavas sprovidcd,
that if the party ahould not atteni the non-attendance
xnight Le taken as an admission yr' coifesso against hlm
(14 & 14 Vie. cap. 66, s. 2).

The latter provision is still tho lav, and w~ wc propose to
nmake smne practical observations upon it, vo publiali the
clause in words nt lcngth :

41 Whenever auj party in sucli proceeding desires ta cmii
the opposite party as a witness, lie shall either subpocena such
party, or giv. to hlm or his attorney at least eight days
notice of the. intention ta examine him as a witness in the
cause, and if sucli party doen not attend on auch notice or
subpoena, sucb non-attendance shall Le taken as an admis-
sion Pro conifeno agaiust hlm in auj sueh suit or action,
anlesa otbcrvise ordered by the Court or Judge in whicb
or before whorn sucb exainination in pcnding, and a gencral
flnding er judgxnent may Le had againat the. party thercan,
or the plantiff may Le uon-suited, or the proceedings in tho
action, or sucli suit may Le postponed by the. Court or
Judge on such ternis as the Court or Judge sec fit." (Cou.
Stat. U. C. cap. 32, sec. là.)

The reading of tbis enactmient suggests the propriety of
somo remarks on the enactmieut itself. It provides that a
party to a suit xnay call hia oppuent as a witness,-it pre-
scribes the moenus by which that Gbjeet is ta bc cffectd,-
it descrnbes the effect of non-atendance,-it raines the
question as to relief, if auj, froin the effect of non-attend-
&ncc, and suggcsgts an enqniry as ta the effeci of attendance.

It bas been heid that the. operation of the. section in
restnicted ta parties ta an action or suit resident withmn the
juriadiction of the. court. (Se. Pachmn v. Daste, 10 U.C.
Q.13. 639; Tjyre v. Wilkes, 18 U.C. Q.B. 46.) Where a
party la t-ceiet without the. ;uisdiction, the. oniy course
ta be taken would mem ta lie the. ordinary one of isng
a commission ta examine hlm. (Ib.)

Tii. abject, of the enaetment may b. attained by eitiier
one of tua course-either toausbpoena the party, or to
cause a notice ta examine ta Le served at least eight days
Lefore the. tume sppointed for thc examinatioci. The.
subpccna miust Lie personalIy served, but the. notice to
examine may Le eitiier served an the. party himacîf or hie
attorney. Thaugli the statute is sulent on the, point, it in
only proper that at the. time of service, expenseS shouid
be tendered. A suitor in under no obligation ta be in
court when Lis cause la tried. Ho may Le living at, a
distance, and may Le poor, or infirni, and unable to travel
on foot. It in nov very nauch a matter of course for one
party to give a notice ta the. opposite party ta attend and
Lce xamincd, thongl in many cases, vlien hc attends, lie la
not put in the box. In cases in which the. party who bas
brouglit Lis opponient to court does not cmii im at the
triai, tIie party attendlug hau no opportunity of exactiug
bis expenses, as he aniglit do if ealled ta tiie book ta Le
svorn. It should therefore Le undcrstood that vhcn the
tender of expenses la omittcd, thc party giving the notice
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le notl ikely tu gain uny adv'antagc front it if bais oppoflClt wlîich or befure whotu bueh exantination is peîîding,"
fitil tu attend. i IVr Roubinson, C. J., ina Si~rty, v. b'tiuM-iier, e videraîly maavaa only the c-nurt or judge lu wlaiul ger bu-*lre
là [c Qile. 11E.) 1whoin tbc party would have been cxnnmined if Lie laad

If the party do flot attend, the non-attendanca doea flot 1 ttendcd, not the court iii wlîieh inrely the action happens
of neccseîty entitie Lis oppoaleut to, judgaent pro riiifeso. te Fe peiiding. This is an im"portant point. It naay happen
The court or judge before whom the cause is entered for that a party meaning tu attend is prcvented, front soute guod
trial, bas a dIigsrctjon in the niatter, and anay order that the cause, wbich cannt Lo made to oppear, whcn the suit le
aaon-attendance shall not have that efct. The statute called. So it may happen tbat a party is rcally ignorant of
provides that the non-attendance shalI be taken as an thc notice servcdI un Lis attorney, and titis posgibly without,
admission pro confûe, &c., un/ces othcrwise ordercd by 1 iiy fault of the attorney, whu uaay take thc usual and
the court or judge in whieh or before whomn such examina. i proper means of oendiog information tu Lis client, which
tin jr' pending. The court or judge, under the act, may,; by soute accident fails. If the judge, having ail the facto
instead of allowing judgznent pro cottfesso, postpone the bcfore him, take@, as xnay be afterwards thouglit, te, rigor-
proceedings on ternis of payment of costm &c. Unles, I (us a course at the trial, or if ho decides quite reasonably
however, otlierwisc ordoed, a general finding of judgiticnt upon the facteq as thcy appear before him, but sonaetbing is
anay be had against the party absent, or the plaintiff, if afterwarcla éhown which wLolly excuses the non-attendanco,
thc party, may bre nonsuited. If no order tu the contrary and would have led te a different course if koown at the
le made, tLe staînte le imperative, as a cnequtuce, that trial, cou the court in banc in eitber cage givo relief by
the case shaîl Le taken pro confema agaioat the party failing grbnting a new trial? The court would certainly pause
to attend. It is however ne ground for setting aside a before giving relief in the first cave r'npposcd, <çven if the
verdict for thc plaintif, that Lie, tbough notified te attend, power te do so were clear, but îitht, ftel coanpelled te,
failed te, do se, where Le la flot called at the trial, and where grant a new trial in the second case supposed. (Per
thse counsel for defendant, at the time of the trial is absent. Robinson, C. J., in, 31cfd;«, v. Keyex, 12 IU. B.1B. 429.)
(Pcçjj et al. v. Plank, 3 U. C. C. P. 396.) If the Party Suppose, howevcr, that the party attends; suppose he
failiog te attend be the defeodant, and the plaintif 'B cause is called and sworn sa a witness, and examined by Lis
is ef a specific determinate character, by the nature Of the opponent, mnust ]bis croas-examination be restrieted te his
contract between the parties, and the defendant by hie examination ln chief? The Court of Queen's Bench
pleading admits the cause of action as stated, and ouly (Borne, J., diaeùente) held the affrmative (aee Latnb v.
relies on proving it te, be discharged and satisfied, it is flot Ward et al., 18 U.C. Q.B. 304), and thie Court of Common
clear that the plaintif Las a right te stop the dcfendant's Ploe unanimously held the negative. (Dackson, v. linds,
counsel from, entering into hie evidence and endeavoring te, IL T. 1861, M. 8.) The question la one of the greatest
prove lus plea. It may ho asked, ci boue, te allow the importance, and unless at once aettled by legislative decla-
defendant te go loto bis evidence, when, after it is con- ration must lead to, great inconvenience. The confliet ef
cluded, no matter how cîcar the proof, the plaintif would the two courts of co-ordinate j uriadiction enables each judge
be entitlcd te a verdict pro confesa., because the defendant. of eîther of the courts te follow hie owu conviction, and
did flot appear when called upon by the plaintif te, givej1 leaçes judges of county courts te, ait in judgment on, instead
evidence on the plaintiff's case lu reply. Thtis objection of foI'.)wing the decisions of the judgea ef thse superior
does flot appeatte Le b insuperable. The court or judge courts. Look a& the actual effeet of "lthis glorious uncer-
before whom the cause ln tried bus a disereio te exercise, tainty in the law." During the present spring, the judges
and the exercise ef that diacretion miglut materially depend of the superior courts are on circuit. A judge of the
on what might, under the circumstanees, bie proved. (Per Queen's Bcoch la askcd, in a Cemnion Pleas cause, te rule
Draper, J., in McGann v. K"ye, 12 U.C. Q.B. 4-99.) that a Party called by hie opponent la a witness in the cause

On general principles, the manner in which diseretion la for aIl purpeses, and declines; the party against whomt Le
cxercised by a judge on whoni a discretionary power la rules la certain te obtain a new trial, on the ground of
inipesed, la net subject te revielon. The effect le analogous rejection, ef evidence. Se the reverse. A judgc of the
to, that whieh takes place when a party ]oses cosa, unless Comnion PIesa la asked, in a Queen's Bench cause, te mbl
the judge certify. The atatutes there determine the rnght that a party called by hla opponent cannot lie crosa-exain-
of the party when the judge declines te, oertify, and se, iL ined cxcept s te, the subjeet matter ef hie ezamination in
may bie argued that thie statute seules the position of the 1chief, aud declines. The party against whom Le rules must
parties, whero thc judge Las not interpobed tu relieve. obtain a ncw trial, on the ground ef rejeetion of cvidence.
against its imperative operation. "lThe court or judge li Se as te, county judgcs. A county judge rales with the
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decision of the Quecn's Boneb ; the party diàsatisfied
appeals; has the choice of bis- court of rêppeal; appeals to
the Conimon l'les&, wbo reverse the dccision of the judge
of the Couuty Court. 8a if a connty judge miles iwith the
Commêon l'lea@, the party diustisfied appeals ta the Qiieen'm
Deneb, and has the dccision rcversed. But sowcbody says,
why flot carry the question Into the Court of Error and
Appeal, and bave it deterxnincd there? This is casier said
than doue. The twl vice-ebancellors are kuown to be of
the saie opinion as the two senior judges of the Queen'a
Beuch-in ail, four. Then there are the tbrcc judges of
the Comimon Pleas, and the dLsenting j udgo of the Queeu'a
Beach-in a&l, four. llence the probability in strong, that
the judgem of the Court of Error and Appeal would Le
equally divided on the questicu. The fact is that the
Legisiature, and the Legislature atone muet settle this
texed question. It really matters littie in which vay it is
settled, eo long as it be settled. It ahould theroforo be
settled without loas of time. We hope thât nome member,
with an oye ta practical legisiation, vil! flot ]ose the oppor-
tuuity of enacting a very simple but most argent pieco of
legielation. ___ _____

PÂY PROPER POSTAGE.
It in, vo presume, known to, moet of our correspondents,

that ini Canada, as well as in other countries, the postal
departmnent la flot ouly a great convenience to the public,
but designed to Le a source of revenue to the Governmeut.

It la aise, iro presume, knewa that the postage on a
letter exceeds thaft on a nevapaper or other priuted matter.

It should aise, Le kuowu that to enclose a letter, or to,
make any vritten marks ta serve the purpose of a botter, in
a newspaper, is not only a fraud upor, the Goverument, but
a miademeanor, punishable as sncb.

TL jse remarks have been caused iu consequence of the
receipt by us from the Post Office Department, of a nc.tice
iu the following forma:

4Writing having beau disoovered fraudolently cencealed ia a
navipaper mddreamd tu jeu, under the vîthin eavelope, the Pont-
iiaater-General .-,quemts that you il be good enough te vara
jour correpondent ta demist freont a practice no improper and
iUeaL. Au offence of the. nature in question in declared by statute
ta bo a miedemeanor, and is paniahable as such.

-Post Office Depertient, Quebec, 2lmt March, 1861."

We are pained ta tiink that any correspondent fraudu-
lently concealed, writing lu a newspaper addresaed ta us,
and should most certainly do as the Postmaster-GeneWs
requet-vwar our correspondent "lto desist frons a prae.
tice sa improper and illegai "1-ere it not for one thing,
which is, tbat we 1-nov ne more K' the correspondent than
doms the Postmaater.General hinseif

If vo had only ane correspondent, we amit that the
"vithin envelope " would in aIl probahility have enabled

us te "Iwarn" biné, &c.; but as aur correspondents are
many and far betwecn, we must plead aur inmbility ta do
wbat is requcsted of us§.

For the information of r.1 cenceruod (iiueluding the
unknown one, if this number meets bis oye), vo publish
the clause of the Post Office Act bearing upon the doUa'-
queticy :

«"To enclose a letter or sny wî.iting, or to make aüy wrltten
marks to serve the purpose of a louter, or to enclose auy other
thing in a nevepaper postcd ta panss a a noepaper at the rate of
postage applicable te a noepaper (except In the cam of the.
accouai. and reoeipta of new.paper publichers, which are permait-
tedl ta paue folded within the. nevapapera mont by thein ta their
subizriberà), shall b. a iademeanor."--(Couol. Stat Can. cap.
81, sec. 55, subsec. 10.)

To mail "la newspmper pomted ta, pan as a newspaper at
the rate of postage applicable ta a newepaper," la ne
offence, but, se, far as the Geverument is cancerned, a
very praisoworthy act, and one which, so, far as vo are
concerned, if pre-paid, may be repeated ad libiium; but,
lu regard ta, the nevspaper, ta, do any one of the three
folleving things, is au offence vithin the meaning of the
enactment:

lot. To enclose a lettor, or any writing.
2ad. To make any vritten marks to serve the ptsrpose

of a lciter.
Mr. To enclose any oîller tAin g.

The only exception is in favor of nevapaper publish.
ers, vho are allowed te enclose accounta and receiptai
which are prmwittod ta pans folded vithin the nevapapers
sent by thena ta their subsoribers. It is quite possible thst
nevspaper publishers enclose ta their mubscribers more
acceunts than receipta, but that la ne afair of the Gavera-
ment; the intention of the Government la gond, wbether
the privilege alloved, be used seldoin or often.

NEW MAP OF CANADA WEST.

Mes. Tackabury Brothers & Ca., of London, C. W.,
have in course of preparatien a nov Map of Upper Canada,
showing roads, concessions, bots, location of churehes,
sehool-houses, &c. This Map, vo are infbrmed, viil Le
constructed upon the moet improied principles. It la tc,
Le engraved tipon copper-plate, and vill manifest a very
high erder of vorkmanship. It vil! certainly Le one of
the most complota things of the kind issued, lu Canada,
and bo publishied at a price so loy sa ta place it vithin
the reach of ail. We are tald that it will Le lssued during
the present year. We vish the projectars the succeus hich
their enterprise deserves.
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MR. PATTON'S JURY BILL.

Mr. Pautton bu âain brought up his bill te alow ver-
dicte to be rendered on trial b>' jury in civil cases, aithough
the jury oea> not be unanirnous. Wuo sec the bill has pas-
uvfd the IUpper flouse.

1 uaportunity mu>' do much, as, in the case of the widow
of oli, but vo continue to rotait' our opinion that tbe
change is nalled for, and unnecessar>'; and vre beieve
t'bat if ever>' judge and ever>' barriâter in Upper Canada
could be heard on the subject, not one itt fifty vould speck
in faveur of it.

The resson assigned in tho preamble, i. net correct. It
in put vith the double negative, that Il it nlot unfrequent>'
happons " that juries are unable to arrive at a unanimous
deciion. That is, it frequent>' so happons. We joie
issue at once vithb Mr. Patton, and den>' the fact; and ve
ehould like to knov froin vhat source the information in'
derived. If vo are rightly informed, not more titau four.
such cases bave oocurred le the courts of the coun t> where
Mr. Patton bas practiped, for the lut seventeen years.

We trust that the Bloume of Assemb>' will require proof
of thse matter of faut etated in thse preamble, bofore adopting
the measure. It oea> find supporters aanong the Chancer>'
metn frein Upper Canada, but vo cannot thiok it vil be
favourab>' viewed b>' any member of the Common lAw bar.

MIL E. S. WuIPPLE.
We published smre tinie slece, a louter front Mr. Whip-

pie, with nmre reinarits which appesred tw b. called for by
the occasion. Wo have recent>' received a letter froin a
correspondent, but not for publication, writtaln Ilto dis-
abuse our minds vith regard te vhat might bo suppoeed
to be a vant of caridor on the part of Mr. W hippie." Our
correspondent givea a full and satisfactory explanation of
thse circunistances, and adds, IlMr. Whipple in an upright
geeerous-hearted, honourable man, and would net stoop to
a loy thing. 1 hope, therefore, yen vili accept this ex-
planation front me, cien et titis late period."

ln viov of the information nov givet, our readers wiii
sec that thse remarks made contais ne reflection on Mr.
Whipplo. "The cap doos net fit." We villing>' recur
te the subject to aay, vo are quit. aati. Our rtunders
cannot, after titis explanation, retain an>' unfavourable im-
pression in respect te Mr. Wisippie.

OFFICIAL SALARIES.
We observe t.hat Mr. McMicken has, dairing thc present

session of thse L.egisiature, introduced a bili intitulcd Il An
.Act te provide for the attacisment of officiai Sa!aries on
e.xecution for debt."

2

JUlJ)OMENTS.

,-UERN'S JIENCII.

Present: RoDnixoN, C'. J. ; bMcLsAN, J.; flvax, J.
3Nareb é, 156.

IIerk*v. Knapp.-lIule dischargod.
.VeDonelt Y. Jiurphj.-Rulo tu enter verdict for defendant dis-

cbiirged.
Rare Y. ll#U -Rule discbargeil.
Irre Y . ia oison-Rule nasa aliecharged.
Robitison v. Spry.-RsIe discbarged.
Vanlirockian v. Corporation of Tora of .Franifor.-RmIe dis-

cbarged. MeLean, J., dassentiente.
Reed.v. Wede.-Rule nai refused.
Ereraitors of Raidiaa'n v. Foster. -Ruie niai graated.
Corporation of &attaoanv. KeUly.-R nie haW granted.
Ruraceli v. Port Rairaell Htarbor Compansy.-Rule absolute te

enter nonsuit.
Smith v. I'aiky.-Rule absoluta for nov trial. Costa ta abide

the oveat
Rteeakensee v. O'XVeii-Rule absolute for new trial. Coul te

&bide the @vent.
Lze.au v. Leonard.-Rule absolute for nov trial, vitisont osta.
Canada Western Assurance Company v. Jarvis. -Rule diacharped,

if plaintifs consent ta accept £6, 6s. ; otherwise ne* trial witbout
coats.

Armstrong v. IÀtti.-Bule absolu fe.
Cleaso. v. Ayer et ai.-Rule absolute for new trial, cette ta

&bide the avant.
Ashtona Y. McMdilan.-Full coati flot tazable la actions of reple-

vin, more thon in othor actions, where verdict within juriadlotion
of an inferior court, sud no certificats.

Lavoie v. Treadelle.-Ruie discbarged.
Presser v. ilenaerso.-Role dlacbarged.
In the moatter of tAs Haire of gu"laoUcd.-Let thse partition bu

recorded.
J[eCarty y. Coaky.-Bale absolute te set avide judge'a order,

upon payaient of Cost.
.Pt.jaa v. Poge.-Bule absolute *pou payusont ef coat.
Edison Y. Stet'enson.-Rule diacbarged.
Harrison v. Brega.-Rnle diacbarged.
Kestesea Y. GoodeAam et al.-Ruale discharged, vith Conts.
Haye# v. O'Connor.-New trial vithout costa.
7%e Quere v. McEvoy. -Conviction aS.rmed as a conviction for

assanit and battery et common la,.
Vidal v. Donald.-Rule absoluto for nov trial, cotte lu &bide

the event.
la re Robertson and Townsh4p of Wellesly.-Rnle discharged,

vith Costa.
mareb P.1lui.

Mutuo2 Insarance Compansy Y. Palmesr.-Rule smu. refus&d
MVartin v. Clark.-Jndgment, for plaintiff on demurrer.
Darinag v. McLe&u.-Jadiment for defendasst on domurrer.

Postea ta defendant.
FeUoiva v. Hfunter.-Judgment for defeudant on demurrer.
Drew v. Fan4ayo,.-Nev trial upon payient of coua.
Sherman v. M7a Corporation of the Ulnited Countisa of Stormont,

Duadas anid Gengary.-Rule assa te set aide by-lav discisarged.
Ketchum v. Sm.ith et al.-Appeal alloved.
Buck v. Hunt.-Appeal diamissied vith Cosa.
Russell Y. RusaeUL-Judganent for tenant
Harey v. .Tacqua.-Judgment for defondant on denaurrer.
Abbott v. SAtaner et al.-Appeal diomiaa.
Eckharde v. Raby.-R aie discbarged.
Sutherland Y. XcKune. -Rule dlaoharged.
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T7%r Quoen v. Thp Srtsaol TrrîuVfep of Ttdnq.Aihre INAUGURIAL LECTURE,
orderel sugainist (èilloplie, one of trustee-t andi rutc tlischargedl Pelirered n(eh titi -rxitv of Qsiftvs'. ('olIeqs.p Ktny-ton, C. W, on
as io remaniing trustices upon payaient of comst. 1Fe4rrary 4, 186I, ai, the Inaugu'îrationl of the Faieulty (f Law.

Effis y. Thea Ottaw'a <nd Preseoit Railt.ist Ctim;'ang and 1 1 . UAEtE$,M.A

Rule absolute to stay aIl proceedings on the order for comniitment, W0.DAEL1*IqM..
ou payment of plaiutiff'à conte incident to the appointinent, but <.bniw fmm p,, el
not of upplication, &c.

7he Quetss v. Great Wriiterrn Railhray Compan. -Jnd gment to The le>giélature having 110w created a Court, neit deemeti
&os nuioance and psy a fine of £20. it necepmary t(> creste Lawycrs to practiue in it, and riccording-

Sentt v Car'et.-Aplietio ref~ed wiîîou cot'.ly pammed an Act on the maine day authorizing tise Go. ernor to
refuedwitiou cot%.grant Livenses under his iîand and mentl tus @uch andi eu many

Rsstltdye v. Richardson.- *flu!e sbyoiute for new trial upon r>ay- 9, i M:ijesty's liege solbjectei, nuut exceeding sisteen in nuoe-
ment 0f colts, lier, am lie sluouid deemn from tlicir probity, education andi con-

TOI,l y. 7%t Grand Trrsnk Raulfray (ompany.-Judgment for lîtiori ini life, best qualifie'I to act as Advocates andi Attor-
plaintîif on demurrer. Rtule nusi dischargeti DeV4.

Gireat llastern Railicay C'omrpany v. The Corporertion cf thse Toscn Tita Lawyerc however, diti fot incrense in proportion as tisa
of Ihsndas.-Rltue discharged. litigation diti, and thiq ie flot to be wondered aà mince tisero

Tlhomas v. Walgon et ai-Rule discharged. was flot the 8liglitei5t facility for the study of the Law. Con-
sequently it hecaine neccssary in Marci 1803, for Parliiunent

C O MM (N P LE AS. to iiuthorize the Governsîr to crente a fresh batch, and ho ne-*

Present: Daàpzz, C. J. ; RîCliAao,, J. ; IIAoARTT, J. cordingly wus authorie.ed to !icense six other persons to, prac-
Match 4,1861. lise tise profession of tise LAw, that ie ta may, si2 otiser indi-

Grant g. t. v. NeFadden.--Rsile dinchargoti. viduals of the cornmuriity who from their kn.wn integrity andi

Welo Y. Wet.-Rule discharged, upon plaintiff arnending aud standing, miight mafély be entrusted with the ticklimb tssuk of
paying Costa within a month; otberwlmui uew trial without conte. purreying Lsaw for the million.

Ifaru v Jerasns.-Rle beoite n paanet ofcosts.This waâ done mo]ely in consequence of thse great deartb of
Haris . Jnntg8.Hul abulue o paaiet o ews. Lawyers who were on y increaset in number b y this means

Lundy v, Jfalony.-Rule dimchsrged. to twenty-two-besring to the population whiob thon nom-
lamsloss v. Ioleoms5.-Rule absolute. bereti 40,000 about the sarne relation as Fmietaff'e penuy-worth

NVcKcy v. 21ate.-Rule dischsrged. of bread did to bis monstrous quantity of eack. These men

Blevs's Y. Maddn.-Rule absoliste for defendant on firet counn - were the gerin of the lagal profession in Canada, and loft
andi jutigment for plaintiff on demurrer to firsut andi second conts. bebinti them descendants who foliowed it up with signal abil-

Banke v. Litar.--Jndgment for plaintiff. iy andi distinction. 1 have but to mention the DalLes of a few
such ans Mcl)onneil, Robinson, I[agernan, Sherwood, Powell,

Mitchell v. City of Toronto.-Rule dischargeti with conte. sud Baldwin, to verify my rernarks.
Barrayan Y. Sherwood.-Rule for new trial without conts. It was in the month of Novembcr of thi,. maine yeux (1803)
In re Losant, Regtrar.-Pllue dîshargeti witasout conte. that a direful accident orcurreti on JsLac' Ontario, b7y wbich,
Taoi, vr. Lamb.-Rule cisehargati. Mr. Justice Cochrane, Solicitor General Je Grey, and several
Lake Y. Jlsggar.-Appeal dîsmisseti. mem bers of the Bar, perisheti. They e nbarked on board the

Rathbourn y. MecGreery. - Appeal s.iiowed. Nonsait ta be losn eot Sconnther &edwPa onlatr adwr i
entered in court below. _oti trmo hi a from Yorit to Presqu'iIe. This

Sueth . Tse orpraionof ht ,tyo! orut.-4dgmnt orfurther increaset the scarcsty of menibers of the profession ,
Sefndath on The Crurer. o heCýo 'ooio-udm o nuur wue ii got over for several years afterwards.

defedant on emurer.Indeati it was not untit the YeSr 1815, that the Bar Of 1qpper
Ric-hardsonan<d ur<fe v. Tnnder.-Itule disehargeti. Canada obtaineti any rosi acquisition in the shape of Law-
BesedictvY. Rutherford.-Rule absolue for a mon-euit. yers; but from, that date it may be saiti to, have increaed in
Fraser v. Gladstone.-Rule di9charged. numbers and ability. In that year atone there wero adnmitted
Jaffra5, v. Iesder8(oa -Rule absolute for a new trial. Coste to to the Bar fonr gentlemen who all dimtingisished themnelvos

&bide thse event. in the profession and rose toorninonce. Tbey were Sir John
Robinson. Mr. Justice McLean, Mr. Justice Joues anti Mr.

March 9, 1861. Justice Ilsgermnit.
Hennesey v. Ileir.-Rule absointe lo roduce verdict. The war of 18 12 retardoti the progreis of the profession, as
VasEvery Y. Rose -Rule for new trial upon payrnent of Costa it diti that of everythin_ cls, and 1 believe ail the above

in four waeks; otherwise 'lscbr'-ged. naniet gentlemen, as wel as othore who snbsoqueutly achioveti
Cnftj of 01asgow a nk v. Mur.ck.-Judgment for plaintiff on eice in our profession, throw amide the gown for the

deaurrr, ithleae t aply e snen vihin~ frtngls. jsword, andtil tstinguisshed therneelvei; as onuch in the profession

Chu holm Y. Portur.-Betore ships are registered, property mal of Arme suths of Law. Amonget theniwastaie tata lamenteti
be transferred a in any other chattels. Postes topani ChiefJustico Sir James Macaulay.

Foiter Y. Ssat.-.Pppeal dismussedti conte. In thoso days people in Canada laboureti under what would
hnow esteemeti terrible privations. There worono Railroads,

Rosi v. Elleot.-Appemi dismusedl with coste. no Tolegrapbs, ecarcel means of public communication, no
MéDosald Y. AfcBeth.-Appeal dismissedl with Cosas. publiecColleges, no lniveraities, anti but feu, Schools, no
Dickson Y. Pincl&-Held, that when a party to asuit is calloda means of obtaining a lîberal edlucation such as Canada is

a witness by his opponent, ha stands on the saine footing au any blesseti with at the present day, communication with England,
other witness. and thathis cross-exasnination is nat to ba restrictet or tise olti country, as it wus anti is stili fondly called, was
to niatters as ta which he wus exansined in chief. Ufe!d also, that scanty anti uncertain. There wero no public libraries [s the
where a court site in the exereise of en appellato juris. lictian, it country, at which thse earnest aspirant b.fter legal knowledge
will net eonsider itself bonnd by the decisiant ofa court of co-ordi-mpt k i hrt n tcol nyhv enb h r
lst ubmutdcin u xrs ison ugeto h usin escise of indousitable perseverance andi application that the

submited.men aboya mantioneti over succeedeti in attaining their rank
Doatse v. Warren.-Stimids. -but then there were gianLi s oe days.
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Am an insltuncp of the difliiultiem ini the -nV (if lttuing IA. te (o îd inil i dgree, li thtil~ pri 'r rentînrk-t hagre been
Ieinmil cd,iutilq.. itllmyui ut le (lti t I; îie lii.ri te) Ilit-iîîig tetîl:ii.
11li v Il% i fifflir, tute liretent i-il .1 ult1iei %Al th inirt oif In flii nîîr vea~inî- î il, t1twîrîf~ii wag gitited with
<',ntm;i llv, wlie ai glitdent. liîît. tii wîlk tî'n mie o'i f aî lut littie dilhcciv. Tuie i tt iii:tt î.,si were voitilurted ini a
simrnirt to ii ifice, sit tpn nîjileotmîi îîie in nt niglit . auîd iI lloiîe, cailenil wîv*, lbv thie Iten'ht'r.. ()censuilinm'.iy thev w e
fr the ti'*st twî yenirs of hi*i nppiremîtieei.hipi théiti' îiv vkrks very mtriet, but nt'rp lrqîentlv tlii reve-rrse. It i; qotits dîff-
lii'eii idaair tg) stuiy were it few utu4ty viii 1nies li Iteportig, erent tiw fiit le chliiî's plitîy. l'lie enîîrmîîun numlier of
mod a volumei iir twi on i'ractice, but nuît a mtrigii' Text leggok. atpplictinté; lins ceinuîlicd grent cautioîn tii lie exercimeil in ad-

TItim livs tin I.S2, sot it wmi- not until thi.i vetîr tlint the Law miitting Situdentm tii the So4ii-tv andl itili mrnog in ailmitting
.$4,4.'iptV, ni t liuglîia i11y nu t lîrized i n i 7¶)f, 1-tîeînnîe incr- fiin t t. priict ige. Ii>tc:id ofilé îi tig th li atter of ueaminta-

poael;iinee whiclmpcriid it lins- gno on mtitq i reit.sing tiionnthe hanls of the eiclî"ri tiiemtielveut, tliere ar tireo(w

i thei Soîciety t;urice tlitt time, niay be gîtliered frot the fitx hiigth on entcrurtg the otuîiy of (lie frufercsiun, and on etmteritig
tilîit it pitisses one of the hiîtdsoument builinùgs iii dup. ie iocmiuniucf
cuîmmda-perlumîîui I aigiî tt An Aieriecî-in vihicm the 'lie prat-tice (if thme prîîfesiion was foîrnierly carrne on in a
hi-lietgt Cîînlrtt of the iang'd hltIthéltr Siîttingi. titat it piecuises .1lai nitier, ultiluit niow, from te incrrased number of prao-
the fiticst liilrary in Canada, ndi timat thje ninîer of itlt mei- titiilierm, increameul strictnessm in prartice in required.
ber-s erclusi< c i[ studentig, arninunmu t nearly .iOti. ' hitt 8triciieAr4 on the pnrt of the Law Society in admitting

()ur country during lthe lait lialf century huutè undoubtedl.v them, nnd uit te l'rfiluion ina tîmeir daily practice. miuet
malle vagit mtride% fuirward in the niarch ut* civilisaition, andtit necesmarily cotai) increaiged exertion on the part tif the Student.
rumay be isafély mism.rted tfis.t the profession of the Lw biaN kept Thte benefit hiiwcver corresi. de te the exertion. There in
paire with the requiremtents of the ige. no profemiion int this coiuntry wlmieh offers s0 matîy brililant

Our .Jtdges wuuild he an ornement tut the rrofesigion where- prizel,-if 1 miy tou terra them,-for free and fair competition
lever their 1--t mtght hie cituit, whether we regard them as bc- as that of the Law. For ingttance there are tliree Judgeships
tongirng to the isuperior Courts of Common Law and Chancery ina the Queen's Bermch, tbre. ('I'trncery Judgeships mri thme
or tu the lo>cal Cîîunty Courts, They need no euiogium mit my in the Cent on leas. Tmeiru are îlîirty-one Cuumity CJourt
hat.ds,.-their workB speak for themselves. Iîtdeed, in thas§ Judgeships and ait many Coumity Attnruiegrthipe. There a"e
counttry, an incompetetit Judge could flot; stand before the an- four offices of Recorder, severmil i)eputy Judgeithips, besides
ray of the Bar and the exposure and denuniciation of a free the offices of Cierk of the pence, aiii tif thette with handmome
and powerful Press. salaries, and aIl muet be fillid by Lauîwyeri.

As fuîr the members of tie prinfession themueivres, stimulated Let the Student commencing te, leamn htie Profession, and
by snch laudable exemples se the Bench affords and the ample gmzig upon thià litit of prizen. refleet @trongiy on the oni,
rewmirds in store for them, whetber in the shape of emoigument moeb bi eh they are attainable-induotry and application.
or places which alonge can be filied by professionai muen, and The studiges by which a man inny gain the summit of Iegn.l
5purred on by that genergous spirit of emnulation to excel ina ail excellence are infinitely varied. There in oicanceiy a sutjeet
=La is gnd anad honorable, they boid as high and creditable a in the world, however rare or extrtîordinary, whica. may flot
position in the land au their broîbren in England and Americs., become matter of investij ion before a Court of Law, A
or as the mnembers of any other profession in thiis country. Lmiwyer ought therefore, besides being weii versed in the prin-

Our system of Jurisprudence bas within the last few years ciples and practice of bis Profession, to, be weii rend on aIl
undergu.ne sosie çeait; and beneficiai changes. Amots the subjece; for it is impossible to say when bis knowiedgo on
great refurmes which have been effected, flot the leat is that sortie out of the wsy .point oeay fot be called for and useful.
accomphished by the Common Law Procedure Act, 1856,l and Iradustry and application 1 need scareely repit, r mn
the su selquent amendiments thereto .the iricreased Jurisdic- the chief qumlities. If the Student cannot brn i nn
tion of our County Courts, and the re-modeiling of our Muni down to habits of patient labour, he wili newer succied ait the
cipal, Juryv and Asseasment, Laws. Laiw. - To attaia emineace ina the Law," saya Mr. Raithby,

The actions of Ejectment, Dower and Repievin have aiso lis tg achieve great honnr, but the labour is proportionate."
been greatly improved. The pasping of the Ejectment Law, IThe facilities too whicb are now-a-days afforded to Law
however, wtt, the melancholy cause of putting an end to the Students ought to stimulate thetu ta far greater exertionis ini
career of two eminent legai chararters and cast a deep gloom preparing for their Profession. As I said before, fifty or sixty
over the minds of many old practitioners. 1 allaite ta the yenrs mgo there was scarcehy a Law-book in this country.
demiues of those two niost respectably litigious characters, 'Compare that witb the advantages poosessed by the Student
Messer. John Doe and Richard Roe, wliose apochryphai exist- of ta-day, wbo bas ail the means and appliances to bolet, for
t:nee iras by thia menons ruthiestgiy termiraated. perfecting bimseif in his studies.

The only Law which bas been varied for the worse, mejudice, Let the Studerat again reflect an the Eadustry ilmd application
during the last fêer years is the Law of Primi)geniture, by of the Lawyers of former daya and the high and honorable po-
whicb the lande of a man instead ofdescendiag nt bis deatb to sition which some of tbemn now occopy, and hero is an addi-
bis eldest son are now equaliy divided amonget ail bis children tiomal incentive to exertion.
---and I gregitiy fear that, unie@@ aitered, fature gengeratians Thiere is one qualification for the praetiole of 14w as a Bar-
wili have reuon taourase the naine of thei man who tank it rister which I must allude ta beforge geoncluding. Lt is eai
into bis bead te tinker this oid settled system. A more fruit- nes,-the ability ta encounter difficuity witb quickness and
fui source of liti ation can scaveiy bc conceived. generaisbip. This is a great test of fitness. An incompetent

The Common =4 Procedure Act of 1856, bas also effectedl person is quickly dctected, anud is, as a matter of course,' im-
grisait reforme in the way of reiocing redundant pleadings, in tudiately deserted even by bis nîost zealous friendu. The
affordirae speedier remediet. on Notes amd Bisl af %change, Bar is a field oU intense rivairy, oU eagar conteet for distinction.
in enabing parties te conte before the Court with special ceses Weolever adopte it for bis profession muet take for his motte
without pleadiflgs, in granting the power ofînjunctionisto the "Fo'oMarie," and must rely entirehy on hi. omu mental
Supenior Court, and divers other maLtera tao numer--' te =z- ezertans front the moment oU starting ti lie re achens the goal,
tien. Indeed mire I to diverge irate this well beaten tracki ilf you glu w&y
there is no knowing where 1 sbould end, eno il tomn back. Or edge aide from the direct fortbrigbt,

Ilaving nom oursorily discussed these various toUics, let me Like to an entened tide th 7y %Il rush by
recur ta the lust point of my lect-ire, viz., The Study of the Antd icave yon hindmost.'
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Patrons are orf little value to a Lawyer. No .1 udge or frienti 3ajesty andi Privy Couticil, other enactmients for carrying the
can push hitn up heynti a certain po--nt. Ilc Mayi ri-. like a As!jblurtIin Treaty jîto ctsnîpiete efft'ct in such culony. Accor-
roeket, but wilI fait like a btick, unile-s u pi.-irtedi Ly his own dinglv, 'y '22 Vict. c S9, uf the Consitlidated Statutes of
iniierent ptiwers. Canadit, p. 9J43, after reciting ti.. expediency oif makiiag sach

Andi now, in the. wordq fdîe Ce!elrltted SIR F.ItWRItCI)t, furtmer miatu:t.ry provisions in order t4) carry the treaty into
in buq Cumnmntary t-n Littîceton, 1 wiil say, -'And fr a faire- coiîjlete efrect iii Canada, it is enacted by tiect. 1, that IIupon
well tIa uur Juriqprudexat, I wi,h hint the Aladstine liglît oif comuplaint made iunder oath or affirnmation, charging any per-
Jurisprudence, the lovelinesse oif Temperinre, the titabilitie of son flpunti in the. liniits oif the priirince with having commïutted
Fortitude, andi t'e soiliditie oif .Justice." within tlae jurit§diction of tic Unitedi States of Amnerica, or of

________________any t1f.rtick ».ç~r, any of the crimes enumerateti or provided
fotr iîy the sa*d treaty," such pernon may be apprehendeti and

TUIE IIABEAS CORPUS IN A~NDERSON'S CASE. "bruugit beftire such jutige or such justice of the peace, to
(Fro ile Iir ints.)the cend that the er:idence of crirninstlity insy be boeard and con-
(Fro UicLzw inte.) idereti; and if on such hearing the evidence b. dermed suffi-

Pending the return to tie writ tif hîabeas corptis, wi.ich the ciend tu sustain tie charge acces-ding to lthe laits of tAis prorince
Court tif Queea*-i Ilench in this coiuntry bas sent out to the if the. offence allegeti had been cooemitted therein, be shahl
COnvernor tif Canada anti sheriff of Ttironto, coomanding tbem certify the saine, together with a copy cf ail the testimony taken
to hring up the body of John Anderson, together with the. cause before bim, to tie governor, that a warrant may issue upon the
of his deetion, we inay conveniently consider msny of the requisition of the. proper authorities of the said Unitedi States.
topîca which muet inevitably b. discusseti wien the return is or ofaityoj*surh ,;Iatej for the surrender ofsruchportion according
madie ta the court. Anti sin smre cases-fur instance I)di'x to the stipulation of the said treaty ; anti the. saiti jutige @hall
case-the court bas helti thtat sucb writs ha-e been ittsued ina- issue bis warrant fur the commitmcent of the porson so chargeti
providentially, we may consider both whetber the court was to the proper gaol, theve to , eain tantil surb sua-rentier b. made,
bounti to issue the writ, anti alnu whetber it was in accordance or uatil sucl per.ton be disclsarýqed accrsdina gIo lait." So by 22
with the usual practice. Viet. c. 86, of Consolidated Statates, it is enacteti that Ilin

Now there is a very comrnon, but ver xanfounded notio>n, case murderb.chargedoavebencoamited witbin aforeign
that a British sultject, wben imprisenoi, in entitloti to bis country býy a pereon who ban songit refuge in Upper Canada,
IIaI*seu Coris as of right. Stacl is flot the case. In 3 Black. andi in case a roquisition for the sura-coder of such pemon b.

Co -p. e3.lt edit. 184, j: is statoti that such write "do matie by the Governoient of sncb country e hn upon
Dlot issue as of course, without showing sorne probable cause mach evidence of crirninality a» would warrant hie apprehen-
why thc extraordinary power of the Crown is called in te the sien anti coînmitmtent for trial hat ei offence been conamitted
party's assistance. For, a was argued by L.ord Chief Justice in Upper Canada, the Goeraor mai in him discretien, by and
Vaughan, it in granted on motion because it canne o b at of with thc ativice of the Ezeentive Council, tieliver up suc:a per-
course ; anti there is, therefore, ne neccsity te grant it; for son te justice andi direct bis transmission te the custody of
the court ougb: te b. satisieti that thc party bath a probable Puch foreigu Government:. (3 IVill. 4, c. 6, s. 1.) Sect. 3
cause te b. delivercd. Anti this scems the more reaonable, reaffrms Uhc diecretion of thc governor in sncb cases, and
bccau.e, when once granteti, the porson te whoîn it in direcied enables hum flot te deliver up the person charged if for any
can returD ne Patisfactory ciceuse for net bringing up the body reaer, b. think it oxpedient.
cf -hc prisoner." lua accordauice with these principles, the 5t; It is certainly remarkable that i thiu latter clause, wbich is
Go. 111 c. 100, enacts that ajuige of any of the courts, "*if it copieti froîn tie 3 & 4 Will. 4, c. 61, which was passeti before
shall appeair by affdavit or affrmation <when allowed by law) the Asiburton Treaty was matie, bau been retained in the Con-
that therc ts a probaU or rea»cuabLe cause, shalh award a writ soliulateti Statutes; and iL may perbape musiet diplomacy in ex-
of halwas copu in vacation returnable imsnediately befure Lricatingitaclffrum the neceesity of.Is-ingup Anderson. But

bial rany other jutige cf Uic maine court." la a&l the Uic pointonwhici we are now dwelling is theproposition that
cases whicb werc cited ina erliarle .Anderson-e, 3 Il T. Rep. N. the forcgoing statutes contemplate a diversity between English
S. 62%, the affidai-ite wcre fuill, and on Uic face containing ard Çanadian law in the italicised words above ; anti view
priuui farie casen cf unlawful iml :.onrent In the afidavits i confirniet by the, 6 IL 7 Vict. c. 76, s. 1, which directs the
on wi heUi Court cf Queen*s lench granteti a peremptoîy extradition of criminalit Ilupon ruch evidence cf criminality
writ foîr a habeas cvtrpwt in Anderson'@ case. a pecrctary cf Uic as acroeding Ie the lasc aftI/ai part of her Yajesty's dominions
Anti-Slave-y Society, wio muet bave been ullycognisant of the woulti justify bis apprehension and committal for trial."
amitted fact tua: Antierson waa imprisoncti under a tieliberate Now, the Canadian law, we repeat, as iL stands, and most
judgment ofthe Canadien SupremeCourt, swore tha:.he believed stand until dol yrererset by a proper court cf appeal or logis.
that Anderson wu - illegally detained in Cuaoi at Toronto, lature, bas declaet %hat Anderson, in killing Di"~o while
Dot for any effence recognisod by tic laws in Uic sid province, resisting hie apprehension, whida wan lawful accordîng tu the
and that be beliered bis life to lbein dançer." On tUis meagre law cf Missouri, bas cuaimitteti murder uoder the t-eaty,
and genieral. as well as incorrect satenient cf fact@ thc Court according tu the laine cf Canada. If this b.secan it b.con-
of Queen's Bench havo grantetheUi writ. Yet, in point cf fac., tended tbat bis extradition is net within Uic spirit and lette-
Anderson thon wau lawfully inp-iscnied acccrding te Uic laws of Uic treaty, accordinjç te the letter cf Our- ewn etatutes and
oif Canada, us expoundod in thc Su preme Court cf Canada. Uic judîcial intorprotatien cf Uic law?
The deponent denied, Raid Uic English Court cf Queen'e Beach At Icagt cnougb appearât, or ougi: tu bave appesred, on Uic
ignored that law. afidavits whicb it nigit b. tiought would bave indacodtheUi

Tis coositicration hecemou Uic mncre important when wc court to follow the precedient cf Crawfo-d's case, ir. which the
rsfcr te Uic statiates which emhedy the Aphburten Troaty. court only granted a entamons in Uic firat instance, calling on
Front Uic wording of tbcm it would secan that Uic loete Ilegis- ic Govemrno f Uic IlIe cf lu toi show cause why a writ cf
lature had conceded abuolinely and distincdtl tei Canadian laabemz :-.onpit siculti no' issu.

bca Lgilatre ati onciucntly tu ii executive Uic; Seondly, assuming Uic suiciency cf Uic aidavita, ]et us
Canadiu courte cf law, Uic chief, if net the exclusive rigb, prcceed tu Uic principal question whicb muet b. aa-guod wbeu
to tsa with ail extradition questions between tUIý coleay and 'Uic wrat in returnoti. Dues the writ cf Aabes coip= usn tu the
thc United States. :colonies ? The Court cf Queon's Bench, cbielly as it seaum on

For the ft & 7 V ici. c. 76, s. 5. anthorises Uic local Ilegiqla. Uic authoities wbich were cited tu Ui'.m on Uic expaw* appli-
tuare cf any colony te substitute, with Uic consent of ber caticn, haire decideti tuat iL dons se ra. Undoabtedly iL in
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laid dou-n in Bacun's Abridgxnent tlîat "tie writ lies by by tiîe ltoyal Court of JIersey, and whieh ordere were said ta
coîmmun law tii any part of the King's t. -oiiniunq." In owcles'. b. irregular. lit Luth cades the writs u-ere istsued; u)ut ini the
case, '2 Barr. Itep. M~34, Lord Maustiel. said: - There is no latter case the bonri Chacelloir Iîeld iliat the writ ouglît flot to
dtiubt oftlie powcr of tlis court tu issue the writ when the have been issued, and gaid thiat lie would mot baie grantedl it
p.lace is uader the subiection of the Crown ur Englaud. T/j e if/Ide /tadi loed ai lte affiîda rts liore ra roJ"id!y. flis Lordtship
oudy quîesution is ai u thje propriety. We cannot bend a habe. al"o quoted u-itlî approbîationî Lordl l)eunanýs dictuuiin ('arus
cývrpu.r to Scutland oIr ta the Electorate; but té) lreland, the 1 14011*' case, that -a court within the Qucen's domiions,
IlIe oif Man, the Illantati.îne, ta Guernsey and Jersey u-e mny: .exercisin,- publie autlîority, must bie taken tu levuipetent to
and founmerly it lay to Calais " With the exceptiomn (if CalJais 'judge ot its ou-n law."
(as to whicb there are tu-o ancient inhtances of the writ issuing i k would seern that theqe authoritie% da fnt bear out very
there). there appears tu lie no autthurity fur the*e dicta. Nu; qtrongly the law as laid diown by the C"'urt ut Queen's Dench
cae Va.s cited in Er parie Anîderson ini uhich, the writ bas, in Ent1and ini Anderrsiîn's& case, wheib the Court said that
ig.sucdl tu lreland ; but until Reg v. ('ra-ptied. l. Q. B. 613, - We have the practîcal exercise of thix prerogatiîe train the
it was uncertain whîether the writ Tuis tu the Ilie uft',an. eariiest down tu modern tiares, and that thé- mu4t reularkalie

ln Re.î. V. Cra-ied, a huis-as cor/mts fiad licou issued tu ti. cases are tiause wliere the u-rit waj i.sued to the Ilie of1 Man,
Ile of Muan ta hring up the body ut a priswier, wbt), as it ot Jertiey and St. lielena." Jersey and the IlIe of '.%a» are
appeared subsequently un affldaviLi, bail been inî;lritiuned tfîr statutory exceptions. The St. Hielena case in rather an au-
an alleged contempt ut court in pulîlishizug a libellous ccm-: thority that the writ will flot issue to a foreign settlement.
mentary onr the proceedînga; ot the Court ut Chancery in the 1The uld precedents ot the writs to Calais are di.apased ut by
islsnd. it is remarkable, as bas been said, that in this case Lord Campbell's observations in thie St. lielena case.
a summons wus issued in the first instance by a judge rit iApart, theretore, front the. ex parie judgment ut the court in
chambersç calling on the liputenant-governor to show cause why! Anderson 'a case, it may b. considered tu Le stili dulîtftl
the writ should flot:.iue Subseiluentiy the. writ issued, owing whetber the writ of htabeas corpus ruse tu the. colonies. It is
ta the unavoidable omission ut the governor, on account oftbe plain that the Hlabeas Corpus Act neyer cuntemplatedl the
state of the weather, tu sbew cause witbin the prescritied turne. wnîts îeîsued at WVestmninster as extending ta the colonies or
In the mea» tiare the prisoper vrais dincharged ; but cause u-as, Plantations: mot only because tbey are not xnertioned, whihe
afterwards show», and the judges held, but mot distinctly not Jersey and Uýuernrsey are expressly mentioned. but from the
without heî'itation, that the writ ra ta the iuland. et least since' tact tihret the writ in made returnable in aIl case u-ithin tu-enty
theincororation of it with the Kingslonînions by 5 "e. 11Il., days ta the courts rit WVestminster. Blut it may Le said that
c. 26; Lut tbey beld that the writ ought net ta issue, &.s the! these courts have jurisdiction rit commun îawr over the colonies.
conimitment seee. ta Le good accordingto thelaw ottlie 1-1f- But it in laid dou-n by Iilackstonc, in reterence ta the Ameri-
of Ma»: - "And we know that the lau- of the Ile of Ma» is ean lantations or colonies, that ', the. conumon lau- as sucb
mot the lau- of England, Lut differs frum it in same respect. bas no allowance or authoritv therein, they being nu part ut
IVe niust leave this ta the local lau-. as we did in Coi-us Il'i- the mother country, Lut distinct though dependent, domin-
ion's case aud Jlrenan's case. We cannot disturb what. bas ions:-" (1 BI. Coin. 109.) Itis alsrodifficult to avoid tic force
been done in cont'mitv witb the lau- of thc islaDd. Ile are; uf the. judgment of Lord Mansfield in Camspbell v. liait, Cou-p.
not a c'aert Ôf'aVîeal. J?'fore t/aii irrit goes, ut must sec t/uit M/e 204. u-here il wu beld fiat u-hen the King fini prtimiaed a
ommilmerti usj.ad, and) ca=mot corne ta the conclusion that colon 7 a local Legislature h. bsd tiieseby abandoned his pre-
it in coutrary ta fthc lau- of the. place ;" (per Patteson J.) The'; rogatîso uf Iegislating fo)r the colony. As ta the lau-s of such
wvit wu then refused. !colonies, ilacktone "ls saya (1 BI. Coir. 109) u-hat Englitth

In Car», Wilsom's case, 7 Q. B. 9.Q4, it u hcld that thie. lau-s -"shail b. admitted and u-hat rejected, rit u-at timnes and
irit of habeas onprus ta» ta Jersey. But theu-rit ini expresaly under u-hat restrictions muet iu case of dispute Le decided in
extendcd ta Jersey by the Hiabeas Corpus Act, 31 Car. 2, c. 2, the firit instance by their ou-n provincial judicature, subject to
a. 8; and alsio by the. 50 Oea. III., c. 100, a. 3, tu the Ile o! thc pou-cr and contrul o! the King in Council."
Man. Thirdly, thie last constideration sugireits au important tapie

Tu-o other euse% ucre cited by courisel tr the applicantx. in this case-What in the right ut appe'al, if any, from colonial
and relicd on bv the court in granting the u-nit The firstwuaq judgnicnte ta Engliish Courts? For, iftt ei lau- ut the Canadien
Er parte 1'es, E. B. & B. Y2, hich w&,% an application fir Courts be wrong. or even questiocable. aud if tbere Le a pro.
s certiorari ta bring up a record ot a conviction aileXed to Le per court of appes.l fronu thiose coures, it id cicar irat ta such
cmroncouii. of a pri'uincr in the. Supreme Court ot St. Hlelena; court ouly ought an appeaî ta Le bruught, and by suci uly
or for P habeas rorpu to bning up tic body ofaà pisline-. The oughl a» appeat tu e bc ntcrts.itcd. le tie Englioth Court of
Court rcfused both 1--pplications, and apparcul on idenuical Queen'a Beuch, or any other ofthei Superior Engliah Courts,
princ pIes, uhich u-ere tinsq etatcd ly Lard Camupbell, C. J. such a cnurt of appeal' Certainlv not : fur it in the tinti
in exipres retèece ta thc certiorari: Suixme old precedents pninc-ipie of colonial lau- that cnly ta tbe Qucen in Counicil
of u-rits. igsued out of the court ta the French dominiun% t4 d.,eq an appeal lie troin a colonial ciourt. ht i* laid dnwn
oorearly Englisha sovereigoq. u-erc cited tu show that buch u-rit.q Lraadly liy Serjeaut Stegîbn (I Steph. C.,m. p. 101, *2nd edit.),
might lawfîtjiy is.-ue. No precedentit, inu-ever. of anv sucb that "un appeal is uîîiverially allou-ed fr4îîm tic decisiian of
pr-,ce.-.Jing with respect toa dependcncy like St. Hlens, fuir colonialjudites to the Sovereign ini council." But diais prolu-
several centuries. u-ere brouglit bLbcure us. And it u-at nut St niticin i. toua large: fiàr ua.,t colonial Legiplatures bave lcen
aIl explained in u-hat nianner aur u-rits ,ît error, cs-rtaigfari, or inve.qted witi, or have a'unied, the night t-i limit such apprale.
habeas eorp#u.s. cold Le entorced in siuch dependeucies." Latcr Thaus in civil caues the Canadian Letir-lature, acting ini pursu-
ini thc aamrjudgnacnt bis Larduhîip oraid, - Even xupposir a ance it their powecr. under 31 (jeu. Ill., ch. ,J1, have craacteid
u-rit ot haeea us<orps coutl ra ta St. lielena," il ougit mut thiat n sppesl @hall lie ta the Priv, Coicil in -hicb tic pun
ta lac grranted in tii particular case. in dispute shall fot exceed 5001:- (7 Vie_, ch. 1$, sec. è 6). lu

lu Jhsi-l" ca*e, 2 lie G. & J,înrs, 51l0, the application fir teloui" and crîiiual case. generaliv j: eemo thiat ria appcal
thie iaalsas coyrput wàt no I dI-t (it a prisoruer woou leplito tePivCncil ezcept hîy leavP obtaiued troîu the
in a very ful affdatit. t., li. lien imîprimmied unlau-ful court belg-w; for il bas Le décided that u-ben the Ca-oun
for ociring process under the Engliah Common Law- Prucedure Zrants% a charter ut justice Lv virtue uf an Aci t arliasnent,
Act-. There wu a similar application on Lehalt ota prisoner il docs flot mresave its pou-rtf receiving an app-al in case îat

viro appean-d toi have been uletained nul ouiy for tic save ielony, except upon leave oLlained tramn thc court belowu: (see
cause, but also for dpl,% uder orders purporting ta 1-e made cases cited mn Mlacpierson's Practice of tie lîniry Council, pp.
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3 and 4). It bas eren beeii snid by a bigla authority (Dr. prinoner is apprehended, ho connot bc legall1 cmmitted for
Lurhington) iliat IlDot only in England, but throughout the trial or given up. On the other bond, it is a Lerst princip!e tif
domiiijuns of the Crown of Engiand governed l'y the law of English, and 'we believe also of American law, that the !ex
England. no right of appeal in félonies ever existed. Nor are'luci rontraclui celebrai-the laie of tIie country where the cou-
w. aware tuat in any one single ;nstance the. Crown bas ever, 1 tract wns made-governs the substantial construction of the
Ly the exercise of ite prerogative, grantedl leave ta appeal in. contract ; the lilas ordinaio, the mode of the procedure.
an> suclI cs" " (Reg. vt. Edu: -e and Ryramjee, 5 Muo. P. C. depends on the law of thefumor country where the contract
272; Macph. Prie. Counc. p. 4.) IIawever this may bc, it is! ha@ ta b. fulfihled. WI'ere in an international doutract such
understood that the Canadian courts have refuged an appeal ias a treaty ta lie considered as made ? Must it flot bc beld to
in Andorsa's case, as it àleems tbey have an undoubteil ri>g.t bie ofl*eradÏ and accepted in the. counatries of eaclb contracting
tu do. party? and, if sol iis not each who seoke tu enforce it, on an

Fourtbly, it seemp, therefore, that flot even the Privy Couin- alheged breach, entitled to dlaim the benefit of the lez cocd con-
cil in dais counnry-atill leas any inferior court-lias tbe right. tractus rrrali, and si) ta dlaim that di8puted words shail be
tu entertain an appeal in crimiuial caxes [rom the judgment <f' construed accordingly ? Again, it is laid down that thîe two
the colonial courts. If. therefure, the. English Court of Queen's I mIes cf ils general application in construing a written in-
Bencb àoas sumed sncb an autbority, it seema ta have cIearly strument, are, IIfirst, that it shall, if possible, he su interpreted
exceeded ita jurisdiction. Are the proccedings in the ex parte i ai res inags rakat quam pe-real; and secondly, that sncb a
forai of Andersons case virtually thoseo f an appellate court nieanîng s4hal bie given ta it as way carry out and effectuate
overruling the judgment cf an inferior court? We submit. to the fullest ostent the intention nt the parties.
that they are of tus character. Aoebiguous, evaâqive and jTbe construction must ho sucba as will preserve ratber than
obéicure as vrere the. affidavits; doubtiol, a plrap it ral ie, destroy; it ast ho reasanable and agreeable to communa
whether the English Court was bound ta take judicial notice understandîng; it raust aise ho favourable and as near the
of the proceedings and law cf thc Canadian court--it cannot mind and apparent intenta of thc parties an the rule. cf lave
bo doubtcd that all thbe facto were fully in the minds of the 1will ad mit; and, as cbserved by Lord Hale, tbejudges ougbt
judges ; and it may ho tbought that ini a less momentous 1 ta be cuticus and sobtle ta invent ruasns and mean ta make
national question-inrolring perbaps a horrible question cf 1acta effectua], according to tbejust intent cf tbe parties Tbey
f and desLh-tbey would have yielded ta a tecbnical and wiii net cavil tberefore about the propriety cf words veben the.

even subatantiaI objections te the affidavits. Tbey knew tiat intent of the parties appears ; but wiul rather apply the words
Anderson stod committed to take bis trial ia bis oven country to fulfil the intent, than destroy the intent by rpasan cf the
for murder, according ta international tre;&ty, as construed by jinsufficiency cf thbe words:" (Bronm's Legal maxima, 481, 482.)
Canadien Lave: therefore that ho veas lawfully in prison 1 'as it rather the intent of tbe parties to tbe treaty that
acoording te Canadien lave. Could tbey, therefore, bold that'each sbould give up ta tbe other country only sucb criminals
a prnai facile caue of uniaveful imprisouient bad been estali- 1as ta tbe rcstoring country shoul-1 hold ta ho sncb; or sncb as
Iisbed, veithout virtua.ly overruling that law ? But if our were criminals according to the laves of the demandant
promises bold, it was Dlot competent to the English court oven country ? If the former be the truc construction, then either
to question tuat lae, mhe only pretence for bringing up country can free itscîf froin ira obligations by daily changes
Anderson in the case would ho for the. purpose of bailîng imii. in ita penal code.
But mnrder is not a 1 ailable crime. Surely aise acriminal, That construction cf troaties must prevailwheicba gives cifeet
duly committod on sa grave a chargc by a proper tribunal, 1to the. veole instrument, in preicrence tu that wbich rendors
can bardly ho sdmitted tu even a temporary release by a court! «ny part of it inoperative; (lVildman's Institute%, 180, vol. 1.)
cf concurrent juriadiction, veitbout a grave imputation on the 1 If the term murder bo construed according to Canpdian-or
committing tribunal ; and it may ho duubted vebether, in the rather bypaîbthstcal Englisb-aw, it becumes partly inopera-
annale of England--even in the days of despotisnu-a caseecan tive as ta the United State».
ho cited oif sncb au interference of a Superior Court cf concur-! "Gond faith clingq to the spirit, and fraud ta the letter cf
rent juriadictiun with the act cf a court of equal dignity. jthe conventioîn; in fraiide.n rero leqas agilt qui, sais rern.s
Wbat vould the Court cf Queen's Bencb ini England say if the Zegis. s.uîenliam <'jux circumrenat :" (2 Phillimore Interna
Exciiequer, or the Court of Cosnmon Eench, interiered bY tional Lawe, 97.) .When the objcct of the agreement is uni-
habeaar corpuas ta release a prisoner vehoin the former court rersalir to incldeerrtbing of a giren nature. and general
had declared ta ho laveiully committed; or if the Court of description vel omrs ail particulur article:q, althougu they
Queen's Bencb in Canada assucued a similiarjurisidiction uurr may Dot bar. beco ini the kn,,wledge of the p trties: (lb. 9S.)
the committaIs of cither cf tbe Superlo- Courts in England ? j l)nê-% Dot the larger definition <if murder, accuýrding to the
Whou the right ta interfère i. sù duulbtful-aud wven the in- United States lave, afford the canon cf construction under this
tegrity and ability of tie tribunal are unimpeachable, the case rule. rather than the restricted sigrificatiusi of the word in the
accrus to fae veithin many whîc n miglut lbe cited in vehiclu tbe. Enzliçh lave?
court cf concurrent jurisdictitn lias refused ta act. .The American tieve on the. %ulýect of axnliguities in treatiea,

Laatly, we cannot leave thiç bubject-nearly inexlîaustalc bas been veeli expres-cdl liv Judge Chace, whiuuse opini.în Seeras
as it is-veitlout saying a few wordâ un the main qiie.ti)n, to hare been adiipted lir Pr. Phlhimorc: IlThe universality
vebetiier Anderson lias c.îmiuitted niurder veitîmin the terme <'f of ternis e e<ual ta an .::prp%. epeciflcLti-in ,în the'treaty, and
the A*bburton Treaty. Uniîubuedly. there isplausable reasei indced includts it. For it is ft fa<ir and c')nclu <ire reafaî.iiing
for contending, un itst literaI cunstructing tuat bc bas nia coin tluat if any cl;L-q cf caes werc intcodell t.) lie emenipted, it
mitted unurder. The trcaty and the @%tatute.9-Englisb and would hiave heen specified. Thue iuîdeflnite «and ..weeping
Canadian, whieh embody it-agrce in the express. declaration veords ruade u.se of liv the parties excînde the ide& cf any
that the criminel is ta ho giren up only if he ho cbarged. clas of caseo haring beten inteuded ta lie excepted. and ex-

ilpol sncba erideasce as accurding ta the lave cf that part cf' plode the doctrine cf constructire discrimination :" (2 PbiIl.
ber Majesty's dominions would justify biÎs apprehension and more 108.)
committal for trial . . . . If th.e crime Ma heen there. Sncb are moine of the objectiàn,% which 'will have to ho met,
coimmitted." Tbc¶;e veordq, if rmadl apart fram legal canon-, if '.be A-qlîjurton Trcaty is tu lie interpreted solely liv Enighish
and by tbe ligbt only of interlocutory remarias in the English tecbnology and law, rather than by American lair. lVhatcr
Parliacuent hofore the Asbburton Treaty veas arÀcepted, seem may b. tIie result, it is to ho bopcd tint no [car of pubîlic
tu indicate-at least ta thc unlegal mina-that if Uic charge' opinion will mk. or judgeai sbrink frain tbeir only foanction
do not exolnt theUi crime named in the. country vehere tlae as pronounicers, and no& makers, cf the law. If America bo
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entitled tu ber pound of lbuian tieish, let lier bave it, and the proceedings bcing ftinded to lacet tlic expenses of the courts,
execration of the eivilised venld ut tht' saine tine, if it het su and if these provcd insufficient flic différence vas tu bc-
noîîîinated in the bond. But let it flot be saiti (et en by slave-
boldcrs) flint t.bcre are Eugliblh ettOsmen of Eiglibh jtadges, coufle chargeable ou thc Cunsolidated Revenue Fond of the

%Vho palier witb theni ie a double sense: Province. Every dis-trict judge wras cuîpowcrcd to îîîakcz
Atnd keep) the word of promise to the eu, rules for euai-thprcc nbsow cutada
But break it t0 the hope. Irgltn h rciei i w ors n

-. . .--- suuunary rcmedy vas given against officers guitty of extor-

DI VISIO N CO0U RTS. 8ition or nisnduet.
Thus "lthe old and valued pninciple of bringingjutc

THE LAW AND PRACTICE 0F THE UPPER home te every mnan's dor," enuinci:ted in the first page of
CANADA DIVISION COURTS. our 1",a1 history vas re-affirnmed, and courts wbieh with ail

(Vontimurdfromnpizye §j2.)

CIIAITER H. their defeets aîîd abuses haif a ccntury's trial confimnied the
Of the ))ariion c'ouresfrom thrr n est ution, to the Co<ns<,fidation of neces.aity for, were coutitited, but placed on a sounider

the~ Publie Geimerai Stef oies, A. L)., 1841 to 189 basis, and re-ieodeled te suit the reejuiremc-nts o! the coln-

The P'rovinces of Upper Canada and Lover Canada bav. try.* And Iouking, at the act (4 & 5 Vie., chap. 53) in

ing been uuited by an nct of the Impenial P'arliament, ilthe the light ef twenty ycars' ciperience, on two points only

Province of Canada " was proclaiwed upon and from L a usati xcto etknt the catct i h
10th of 1"ebruary, 1841. lu the month of June in the najonîty verdict and the independent rule-makiîîg power,
sanue ycar, the Provincial Panliament asseniblcd, and at aln instead of one set o! rules for the vhole of Upper Canadat
early period ir the session, b1r. Attorney-General Draper, while at Icast one most vahiable principle in the law, pay.

(nov Chic? Justice of the Commun Pleas) introduccd a ment of clerks by salary, bas heen abandoned, contrary it
bill tu repeal "lthe laws in force ie Upper Canada for the' is belicvcd, to the interest of suitors and the general good.t
recovery of sinall debts, and tu niake other provision there- The statute 4 & 5 Vie., chap. 53, was limiîed to four

for." It was bascd on thc recomniendation in the report' years; vhee tbis period drev to a close, the new tribunals

before spoken of, and vith some trifling exceptions hecanie working satisfactorily, there vas no disposition te retura to
lawthe4th& Sit Ve.,cap 53thc oh! ordcr of things, and by the Sth Vic», chap. 2 à, the

By this statute Courts of Request were abolîshed, and iv is Court aw sm cn-e easade pthpetua]
Division Courts establishcd in their stead. Six divisions. 0l thsys c oi hne ccas mc h ui
were to bie laid out in each district by the magistrates in ber o! courtu vas limited to not lcss than ilirce nor more

sessicens; cvcry iiint osiueacut ibrsdn than nine in cach district ; paymcnt, by fees vas substi-

cierk and bailiff ; periodical sitings te be held in each, --- o slr nth oeo rm catn îUs n
and jurisdiction as to anount fixed at tee pounds. 1 * à @iite oystom of local ieurts wa' fliabhd la Eii<Lad in 1846 JU& fiue

So far the rcformcd systeni o? local courts resembled the! Yenr 4w si wm iatrcdduoeda £ Cna

original ; the added provisions, numerous and comprebcn-! t Ilot of thev î>znmun s e zndd by tii. letialature. WitZ reqect te

sive, were in their details adniirably adaptcd te the business. "«'t vas prct.bly enidered that ail tu. di5trirt judgos wn,d by examnon

' SicOt "". on -ne se*- but Iiat mu.e d. bnp, and aiugh xt a subeequent
transactions, and to the actual condition of thinits in the perbod thi. cules fur mâ@ of the. Couaffri, wbêcb bad barn aftroed of by AU the

country. A particular ezamination here cf the new pro- jolioftb. upri oru wrert i.atiurnsanau, printrd 1-y orr of Ibogo'
VeMwent. sud tIi, conlcurrence of &Il the. cmaity jud_15a mought tbe-l., ail did

visions would bc out of place, fur the wholc substance of!D omneur. &bd ii. *lài of vanalsons le the prartice If amiated wua mot qUI1.

the statte being, embodied in the eYis;ting jaw, theSe pro_ 'pt id ftllthe ymiuSM, wb a ualf-rm practice mu apllit u tho aboIs
1~o U tIpper Canada, unda lb. cule, [ramed ty a Bioard of ounty judg-e., appo&nt.

visilons inust bc discuse~d lit len--xth under the several fer tb puwpue.

heads te vbieh they relate, we niay however, indicate the :TI. liajulw um oqu.uru. of the. f..e "ut mi, lit rucuptm and vexatloOs

lcading fcatures in thc act. attendant apou it. hb» bren a initter .. ooe$a* t Iruin the. erlit Utnie The
payment t,! cryke o!courta :y sary. in.tt.d ,f f..long ince reoetxnded t'yThse courts were in cach district te bc presided over by a -lie EuzCiIh cmmm LAW commniwionet. te Dow quierme tbYOflabout Etsad

residet±n jisdge, a barrister of a certain standing. vho as tt was 1-it that n.. vas a b.oci u oemunu,-.n the. syoteta giring a eIroas

Ful jugewascipowre todeideth cae nt.efft to the. &r.àthroi tu litluaton-tu the nuuubrr &ni prutrarle u f! e,.t
Sole~~~~~~~ ugcaseuocetedcdtîeces cumin,- be- And ror'oi tbatIit Cwazl funda ofîbthe untcvonKbt tu br a laff &ar*

fore bit» in a suwwuary nianner, and in the eveut of ilines ofteepmsl b MIiheto %t;adi embi»bogt&

or absence could depute a barrister te net fur bim. When the " h c tba cfte m*$ an ni.o & b. @tne.e. o!t ti.ak humbi euis.

riui claixîîed cxcecded £2 ] Os., a jury could bc calied, ai s-s. Tii. Law Jor". of Pmi, Ibîý9, ti relma tii the. anturd "Tib@ n. ssteu

the instance of cither patty, tu try the case, end the ver- 1*1"'4 i evc. by dlo !courts,s . wtt t2 tetox olu.c1o.Nsd tii.

dict of a tuajo.ritv tte cived. plan of paurnt t'YI ei.c n.t.d of &fe as r-ntstl y souudew ta erinacle. fur the.
g.n.raifonds :theozir ougbt to bru ailhei..xpeuâme oflti,. e.sIhlient

The jurisdictioni as to subjcct tnattcr, and tu parties, wa of c'OrtaOfJsu'tJoe Tben ahy &hould a peron sorklug his rlghts b. chrgrd la
bts lndJ,elwa oaparly ah.. al lb. roquumte léga mMbMY n e xistence,enlargcd. Cler!s were to Le paid by sala.y, the fees on and bip cam c>mtm»frsb public ienée? "



unaniniity was made neccssary ini the verdict ofa&jury. A The law of arl.itration was extended to the 'courts with

fcw years afterwards the courts wcre cnnblcd by st.atutc te ail the advantages and without the technicalities of pric-

attach the personal property of abscondingroino tice used iii the superior courts. 2nd. The appointment

conccaled debtors, to nnswe- daims to ten pounds agairist af a Board of Judges was autborised, with power to iiiake

them; executors and zdministrators were speciaily autbo- a uniformn set of rules regulating the practice of the courts

rised te sue, and rendercd liable to suits upon causes of se- for use in al' the couritics in Upper Canada. The fears en-

tion within the jurisdiction (12 Vie. chap. 19) and this t.ertained resl ecting the original power te make miles (each

snd the previous statute contained several provisions re. jjudge for bir. 'wn county) that different minds brought to

lative te procedure. 1beur oa the ane matter would witbout conference or i nter-

A measure was introduced by the lon. J. S. Macdonald, co)mmunication produce varicd resuit8, different codes of

in 1850, which resulted in the aet 13 & 14 Vie. cap. 53. practice ini the counties, proved to be correct, and in vcry

It consolidated the tbrec statutes in force regulating the; few counties was procedure cxactly the saine. This evil

courts, and gave themn new and greatly enlargcd powers. was remedied uvder the enac±ment referred tn, and the

These were, cbîefly, an inecascd generai jurisdiction to board of Jude-es appointed,* framed general miles wbich,

twenty.five pounds upon contracts, and ten pounds Il in tort1 sanctioned by the judge of the superior courts, came into

te personal chattels," a sumrnary power te adjudicate upon operation on lst October, 1854, with a statutory obli-

claims made by third parties on property seized undcr pro- gation. Tbey are stili in force. This net, the work of

cess of tbe courts, an authority te examine judgmcnt debtors 31r. Attorncy-General Richards, aidcd largely the design

with a view to the enforcement of such satisfaction as the of the courts te secure specdy, cheap, and substan-

debwr was enabled to give, and fur the punishuicut of frdud Lis.l jwstice, combined with uniformn and sound principies

-provisions for the revival of judgments in case of the of administration. The statute 18 Vie., cap. 125, further

deatb of the parties, for the removal of causes to the supe- enlarged the jurisdiction by enabling defendants to besan-

rnom courts, for enabling a judgment te be made availab!e moned front any part of Upper Canada te the court diqi-

in certain cases against the debtor's lands, for enlarging the! Sien in whîch the cause of action arose, and this as of right

remedy under writs of execution, and for further facili- and witbout sny leave firam the court.

tating relief against officers sud their sureties ; ail these in~ And, in aid of this new jumisdictiou, the set made pro-

their original shape or in modified form, are continued to vision for a judgment obtained ir. one county being

the present day. enforcedl in another, for a writ of execution could neot be

Some of the provisions of this statute, the power te ex- executed out of the limita of the judicial district in wbich

amine judgment creditors (the 91st clause) and the exten- it iSsued.

sive range of ereutions, fur instance, have been much oh- Without referring te certain sets ripou other subjects,

jeeted te of lite yeams, but on the wbole the changes made which contained provisions affecting in some degree the

by Mr. Macdonald's set continue to bie regarded with fa powers of the courts, the next statute relating te the courts

vour by those who use the courts. lis the 22 Vie. cap. 33, wbich was introduced by Mr.

Under 4 & 5 Vie., the magistrates in Quarter Sessions Attorney-Generai J. A. Macdonald.

had set off their severai counties into Court Divisions By It was for "lthe Abolition of Imprisonnient for Debt."

this Act (of 1850), these divisions were preservcd with! The clauses of this statute whieh appcrtained to the Divi-

their existing l imits, but the continued power to decinre: Sion Courts met objections which had been urged te the

and appoint divisions was exercised in several counties. 1 lJudgrnent Summons" clauses.

The set 1Gth Vie., cap. 177, again enlarged the juris- i It was complained that these clauses bad been greatiy

diction as wcll as improved the procedurc in many parti-: abused by creditors, and the power conferred by then used

culars, snd emedied certain defects in the existing law,, against debtors for the purpose of oppression and nnnoy-

and besides contained sevcral provisions conducive to sub- ance. To remedy this, %Ir. J. A. 3laedonald'ii meusure

stantial justice, snd te chcapness in administration. It provided that no party sbould bc comînitted to gaol for de-

met the difficulty respecting dlaims by landiords for ment; fault in attendance, uniess twice summoned, or the Judge

due, when tenant's gooda seized on dcmisedl premises, pro- ia aife hthsnnatednews'ifi u fi
viding for the interest of botb landiord and exeution cre- appeared that the debtor wns improperly sutnmoucd, he

ditor, and exteuded the law of interpîcader te such dlaims. was cntiùlcd te compensatiop for bis trouble and attendance.

It facilitited the speedy determination by a jury o! contro-- -___ ___

vemted facts; uaomeovcm, by thisacSt two entirely uew cIe- Tb* "e apoit %e,,ad~I aIc,<o.CbI.ui
a d O*ReiIIy, (sinc,, rutgx.od). Thé nules wcre mace the 25th of Juc@. 1831k and

Ments wcre incorpomated with the local law courts. lat ~ ~ j t o 5 toJI ccIg
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A defendant once examinied and discharged could flot remain in statu quo until furtiier order. Indeed there is roo:.n
be aainsurmond. ecep th Juge vs sîisiedon!to contend that an ex press order frorn the judoe is recessary
be aainsummned. exeptthe udg wassatsfie onto rive effect to the pr-ti8ion.c

affidavit that iiew ground existed for a further examina- I if we look at sec. 17, the saine language occurs, Iland

tion ; and, as a general ndle, the exatainatiGn vas tý be in thereupon any action in the superior courts, ini respect tu such

th 1ug' hmhr n e noe or.Tu hecia:m, shai) Le stayed." &c. Would it ulot be neceessary under
the udg s Cambrs nd nt i ope cort.Thti thsethis section to apply te, a judge in Chamnbers wo stay prozeed-

provisions were guarded against the possibility of abuses in 1 ings in the action?

adminibtration, and were strictly confincd to their legiti- The power tu adjourn is rendered 4till more clear liy sec.
ý 6of the statute which enaets that in case the judge thinks

mate uses-the discovery of property witliheid Or corPealed it conducive tu the ends ofjustice, lie may adjoura the hearing

-the enforcement of such satisfaction as the debtor vas ot émY case in order to permit a necessary notice tu Le served

able te give, and the punishuent of fraud. or tu enable a party tu enter miore ju!ly itit his case, or fur any
other cause irhich the- judqje titin4s reuanwab'e, whieh iki to Le

This brings us to the Consolidated Act 22 Vie. cap. 19, 1 doue on 8uch e<juitable ternis as to thejudge niay seeta meet.

by th,- vhich the Division Courts are nov regulated. Of j 3rd. Query ? As Io diiding causes of action.

this statute, it is sufficient to say here that it vas substi- 1:The cases put woutd flot be within sec. 5i9 of the act which

tuted for the ezisting sets already noticed, whîch were al'prot-ides thiat -"a cause of action shall not Le divided into two
repeled andtha, vthou opratig a a ew îv, t ~ or more suits for tht' purpose of hringing the saine within the
repale, ad tatwitoutopratng s anewlaw itset jjurisdiction," &c. There -a no neceasary connection between

tled many doubtful points in the rtpealed acts it replaced, the note and the accouaI., nor yet between the account and

and the matter of these repcalcd acts it ewubodied in a the action for damages, but the items of a running aceount
revse an cndese fom.could not be divided. Grimbly v. AykrnýPd, i Ex. 47-9. and
revisd an coueuse for. Vfcldaana v. Lee, 12 Q. B., 521, are leading case8 un the bubject

Such, in brief ondine, is the statutory hiEtory of an, or splitting deinands.

important branch in the general systens of local juipu On the fuurth subject referred tu by 31r. Durand, we can-
not rupplement the Ruggention he offers.

dence estaqblishcd in Upper Canada. 1 We sai Le happy tu hear from Mr. Durand on the otiier
(7u e cntiiiie.) usetledpoints in the Divibion Court law tu %i hich lie refers.

A FEW -"VEXED QUESTIONS." To thje Ediiors of Mec laie Journal.

In th-e litst number appeared a communication froni Mr. 1! GssNTLN Ea,-YeU having w ished for any siseful suggestions
Durand, under the above caption. We have heard froni some relative tu the Dimision Courts, 1 take the liberty of making
of our correspondents in respect tu them, and find, as M4r. some. I give known facta acquired front experie -e, and they
1>urand Rays, that a great difference of opinion prevails, par- jare by no menuh exceptions. It is right and proper that;
ticularly in reference ta the first question. plaintiffs should koow what they '-ave to meet on Court-day,

According to our judgment, the giving a transcript of a whether a defeuce or flot. As an illustration, A. sues Bl. on an
judgnment front the court in whicb it was obtained, does not do, accouaI. for gnods sold and d-c'içered by three different clerks,
away with it as a judgmeut of that court. The effect would he broagbt thoee three witnesses on Court-day a distance of
pruhahi, Le held to be a suspension of the right tu act on the twelve miles. On the case being called, the defendant
judgmeut in the original court, tii) retnrn made of the: answered anud Raid the claimi wv- right, coniequently judgment
transcrip.. The terme o! sec. 139 are to l enter the tran- v as given without calling the witnesses. and 1 allowed th.e custe
script in a book to Le kept for the purpose," and the amount i of these witneases on the plaintiff's afiavit that tbey were
due on thejudgnu.nt (i. e. in the original c.,urt) according to neceSsary, and came foir no other purpise than to give evidenre
:hc certificutte. l'le clause thuen goe-9 on t) say, Ilail proc-eed- in the cause. Again, C. sues D. and D. told p'aintiff he would
ings nîay Le taken fiur enforcing and collecting the judgnient inet dispute the claim ;on Court-day plaintiff brouglit no
in much haqt meutioued court by the officers thereof, tliat couhd witueqse.4. On the cause heing called, defendant appearedl by
be Laed or taken for huke purposes opcn judgmnent recovered: an agent and denied the dlaim. coni;equcntly the plaintiff ap-
in i ny division court.:" the effect of which t-ecms te lec that 1.lied and got heave te put off the trial on p-ayment i-f cos of
in ti-e court to whieh the tranqcript sent, the Rame proceeding-a day. On the cause l>eing called on next Court, the plaintif!
may Le taken on thjudgment as y/ it was ajodgment of that, apreard vith lai witne-;.es ;arepa-reil to. prove lais diu, haut
court. It is sbvious that there c-annot Le two or more jud,«- delendant did not appenr and the plaîntiff's witnesses wore,
ment% in force ut the samie t-me, and there is nnthing te show: not required.
that the proceeding in nid, by transcript, transfèe the judg- These are great evils and nav i-r the remeidy. 1 would
mnent. WVe thiuk the returu of raia lho;a in tlue case put, 'require appearanceq to, be fihcd ivith the clerk a given numnhar
wosnld justify the action desired of the Turonta' clerk. This'of daya alter service, the Rame as in the lJunnty Court, and 1
is jusI. one of the cases thiat ought to be settled Ly mile oIf venture wo say there veuld Le hesq litigatio)n uin Cuurt-das-s,
the bLoard ofjudgeâ. On the whole we thiuk Mr. Durandl's..iud a saving te suitors of thuusauds. of dollars in a ycar.
view is the correct one. lZeally defendants come tai Court, under the present syqtem,

2nd. Query? Paym-ent of rnoney inio court on a tender prc-: without any intention of defending, andi when they find the
riously made. plaintif Lhas no vuitnesses, then they deny and apply fvrre

ninneration. and often get it If defendants were compelledl
In the case put, vo think that it is in the power of the Judg-e tu make known their intentions in tume, dtlay and expenso

te gravit an adjouTriment for the purp>se of giçing the notice. would Le avoided. 1 sce no neresity o! waiting until Court-
The words (sec. 8$) -and ail proceedings in the said action day for judgment. Where there is ne appearance. let the
shall bc stayad, unless," &c.. Ly no Ineans. imply that the suit. Clerk, in default of appearance. enter judgment at once, and
is necessarilly at an end. The word - 3tayed " on the con- not put the Court to the trouble of passing judginent in openi
trascms te convey the idea that tihe proceedings are to Court, and defendants tu the humility of hearing their uamei
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proclaimed ta the. world as perstns unable tu pay. There dollars would bave ta b. returneti to the debtor, and the uver-
secins nos valid resson wby there bhould not b. uniforniity in plus woul atiply on the debt. Again - suppose the. horse
all our Courts. only brought flfty dollars, would flot tis execution debtor have

Yours, &c., sonie cause fur damages? Tlhe whoule question is, how or in
SAI<LEL IYHAL&T what way is the value of 8ixty dollars to be eétablished ? This

Cler 51kD. ., C. Peti' seeme to me rather a nice point.
Are not bailiffti ontitled ta ten cent@ eaeh for notices of sale

IWe published in our luit a sirniilar letter ta the above, fr>m of propert under treutina
anotlier clerk in the saine county, P'erth. Ma ,21 81 NOROLK.

There is nothing in the letter before us calling for an erni- Mr 1 81
larement of the reniarks atready before for readers.

Ilad B. chosen ta give a eonfession to the hailiff who serveti [The multiplication of Divisions bals a positively pernicious
him, or afrerwarde ta the clerk, there %% ulti have been no~ effect, i n our judgment, andi was not deiigned by the Legisla-
witnesq fees in the cape. Iture. IV. have before us the copy of the forthcuming part of

It vas scarcely prudent in C. to take D'a. wnrd. Ilati he - Tite Law wni Practice of ilie Dtriiiun Courts," ini whicb this
obtained a written ad,,ausin frota D., there would have been ujc.sflyhîdoi n iw oliotrn eak
fia occasion fur a poatponement. more full andi appropriate, we refer our correspondent ta the

As ta the " humility" point the derendant can always save Iltreatise in quJestioin.
his feelings by acknowledging the. claim before an officer of IV. bave before examineti the. subject of "Exemption," andi
the Court in the usuai way. 1 can add notbing ta wbat we then said. There ia the. dilemme,

We cannot agree wbicb aur correspondent in the opiiiion Ilaur correspondent refersi to, andi it in one of tiiose difficulties in
expressed at the close of bis letter. It in praetically impoissiblePrctc not easy af sout'on.
ta sectire uniformity of procedure between Courts of Record JW3 tbink bailiffs are entitieti to ten cents each for notions
andi Courts of Summary Jurisdiction.-E>s. L. J.1 (not ezceeding tbree) of sale of property under execuion.-

En. L. J.]

Tu lite F4liiors of the Lawc Journal. U. C. R E POR TS.
GE-,TLEXE-,-,-At the last Court of Quarter Sessions, saine of: ______

aur magistrates. 1 was told, were anxious ta establisb another QENSBNI
Division Court in this county, wbicb bas now twa or three t UEoS INCI
many. Their plan is, tu talle a portion of five townships, andti (Rep<rted 1,y CaalATopaza Ro»N, a q., Barrin'oai.1-)
froin the five fractions9 maki, a wholc ;-a most absurd idea,:
every one adinits. I f.înry the pr'.ject could or.ly have been Smirii v. Tocr CoIPOaATrion Of Tilt VILLAGE 0? COLLîsoOOn.
entertaineti by a few J. l. 'm in the imnnediaie nei-,Ilhunhjoid,
wlu, thought they would like tui b>. iar a court. Iamn sure %:h&À 7tachr-Order t», municipaldy fo, his saary-Muoptm'ce of trea.,urer-

Rfm0t kry rate-IOgh of Action.
aur wortby Judge, who is Chairman of the Board, would 1 id4 . aan action would nul lie againet a muntcipal corporation by a atioo)
strongly appose such a silly projeet The. five townships from, o.achco, upon an order made. upon andi acoefd Iy th. treufurer lu ltbe Plain-
which the new Division je ta b. taken are Ilougbton, IVal- tif.d faver fur hi% aal"c, lhe treasurer baimg rio power tenid tii» corjMwatuf

singbam, Mîidileton, I*Vintibat and Charlottville. The aggre- j HIg1o tb.. thrauoer could iit nîalit i. action aWanat the corporation
galle Ilumber of suits in these ltre townships, for the. luit !ftir rrfoux t0 loviy a rate fur bis &alai, 0 n au c'ul£u.a*e furniaw. tu Ihan

sîttinge, vas eighdy-one, making an uaverage of sixteen suits for i for ths i«s bytetut« (H. T., 23 Vit)
each court. Stîli, in the face of tbis paltry business, saule Tu a nato i h litf coll~hr gie
magistrates are endeavoring ta fartai a new Court out of these the corporation, for flot paying hita bis slary or allow*iic.
five divisions. The declaratiun contaiaed seven counts.

About two yeans ega, these wise men establisheti another 1The firât coulât was an an order made on the. 1Oth of January,
Division in the amaîl township of Woodbouse, because there 1959, by the. achool trustees of Colliagwoed, by uder chairman,
happened ta b. twa villages ini it. The resuit i8, there are on the treasurer or the town cf C.illingwood, ta pay the. plaintiff
nov tbree Divisions 'within seven miles. M4any are nov £17 lSs. 5d., 1, hich the. defenda.nts by the. bands of tbeir trea-
(wben it is ton late) acknowlcs.ging the absurdity of mea' .nag surer accepted."
the eightb Division, as the public intereat iti flot require iL. The. second count wau on an order upon the treasurer by tii.
The result is, the. business in split up among :wo sets of offi- sebool trustees, made by their chairmauj, an lb. 4th of Jnly, 18-59,
cers, who scarcely tare for the. eiolumerits, andi feel ready ta in favor of ibe plaintiff, for £ti2 10s., ici the defendants by
abandon their situations et auj time. The fact in, as bas been their treasurer accepteti.
remaxk.d by the. Late Journal, great damage bas been don. ta Tii. tuti counât vas on an order made. by the eoal trustees
the. usefulness of tbesc Courts, by establitshing tao many Divi- on the. 23rd of AuguAt, 1859, by their chairman, on tii. treasurer
sions, anti of course the blame resta upan the magistrates, as j t COlîiDgwoo<i, ta paY ta th Plamtlff $6 95 accepted in th sm
tii.y bave the. power. Thi. harta is upon us, and perhaps marnner.
cannot b. undone. Tbey will finti it mucb casier tu maken new The. fourth cunt was for money hati andi recea- ed, which was
Divisions, than ta lessen the. number. The fact is, if tbey clearly not supporîtd hy the tvidence, andi an wich therefore the.
keep on dividing. and subdividing, and making new Courts, defendants hati a verdict

DiviionCour oficer wil hve t "g a-bggig."The fiftli count alleged that the defendant vas a commen sciioci
Diuvisik uon Mr. ofcrswl bad' gveot ueion,"ar teacier in the town of Collingwood for twelve months: that the.
laoe frmardeuo Mr. Dith' -uc iner et. qusin, ae chool trustees, on thei. 2nd Match, 185i8, laid before the. defend-

Wbat i yort apinio of tin.tes Exmto &li-. *,ats an estimate cf the. sum required for paying the. plaintiff bis
respet sge sixty oiniaon of e attel xepion. Ate i artice salar si such teacher, in order that the. saine niight be levieti an

rupctig te sxtydolar woth f cattlsberdestheartcle 1the. rataile inhabitants accrding ta law: that it becamn. tiiere-
enuoeerated ? 1mow je that value ta b. tablished? Suppose upnn the. duty of the. defendants ta levy a rate in order te make
the bailiff haa an execution against A., who bas a borse, can sucn payoeent. but that the. defendants, thougi they gave to tii.
A. claim the. horse utier the. sixty dollars claim ? Or sup- plaintiff an order on their treasurer toi psy the. psanluf £17 13a.
psing the execution creditar orders the bailili' ta seli said 5ti., for the. salary tben due ta humt, would not protide the said
Ors%, wbich bringa say seventy dollars 1 apprebenti sixty (sum, nor levy, nor impose, nor collect a rate for the. payient cf
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tise saine, but negiected and refuseid se ta do, whereby tise plain- tiser. could b. no action agaînat tihe corporation upon tiseir
tiff was deprived of bie salary se ucis teaciser. alleged acceptance af the orders, and tisa ait acy rate thse accept-

la the sixth and sevents conu the plaintiff compiained in tise ance ta bind theai must be under tise corporate seal ; and tisat tise
saine manner af tise defendants, fur neglectîng and refusing ta corporation was nlot liable ta b. sued upon much causes of action
impoce or collect a rate for paying the suais due ta thse plaintiff, as Ucre etated in tise speciai counts.
for whicls they bail given tise other two orders an tiseir treasurer. Thse learned Chiet Justice said, tisat as ta the objections ta thse
wieih voir. declared ais in tise second and tisird coonts. sufficiency ai thse several conu they bhould be taken upoc deinur.

The defendants pleaded ta tise tiret coWst, tisat they dîd not rer, or migbt yet be urged in arrest ai judgment, but could flot b.
a,:cept tise aider nsentioned in that caunt; and payaient. gane juta et neziprîius, where thse only niatter ta bis considered ws

To the second and tisird connts, that the>' dîd nat accept. tise application af tise evidence toi tise dîfferent issues af iset tisat
To thse fiuth cont, tisat tise> did pravide tise mais.>, and collect bail been joined.

and impose a rate. Thse jury fouad for the defendanta on tise fourts camit, and fur
To thse sixth and sevents contits, the saine pies. tise plaintiff on tise ailiers, witis £6~9 8s. 2d. daimages.
And ta tise sist count defendants also pleaded, tisat tisey did R. A. )iarrison obtained a rule nesi ta arreat judgsuent on tise

impose the rate, aud delivered the rail far collecting it, and tise six coucts an whîich the plaintiff recovered ; or for a new trial on
otiser asseasments for tise tawn of Co!Iingwood for tise year 1859J. the lir and evidence, on tise ground that the treasurer af tiie cor-
but tisat thse day 6used for the returu oi aucis collector's rail iead poration was the only party liable on tise aidera, andl not thse dq-
neot yet expired, and flint tisey issd nlot yet received tise said sain fendants, vihe hadl nlt bound themotîves under tiseir irai, and wisa
for tise ecisool trustees. could nat be made liais!. on tise tresumrer'a acceptance af such

Issue wus joîned on ail tise pleas. aidera ; aud because on thse matters atated in tise fiftb, oixtis, and
Tisere Us a case tried ai tise saine assizes, at Barrie, before seventh counis, tiser was no reinedy by action. He cited Quais

Robinson, C. J., broogist in tise Court ai Comman J.'eas, in wviic v. Tht Sclioui Trisseet of Seymour, 7 U. C. Q. B3. 130; Tapping on
Miunson, anotiser scisool teacher, oued tise saine corporation ai Nmndamus, 93, 347.
Coliîgwood upon simular causes ai action, tise declaration and tise »ifchael abewed cause.
pleadings being substantiailly tise saine as in tbis case. And it Tise statues bearing an tise question are reierred te la thse
vas agred tisai tise evidence givets in tisai case sisould be subuîit- judgment.
ted ta the jury as evidence givein l tise preseist case, in order ta Ranîisos. C J -Tse sante points precisely being before tise
shew tise grounds upon visici tise corporation va. sougit ta be Court of Common Pleas and tisis court upon tise saine evidencc, thse
cisarged, and visai tise> relied open as tiseir defence.* judges bave communicated tagetiser upon tise points involved, and

Tise evidence sisewed that thse aiders vers in escis case sigued agree in tise saine conclusions, upon groundq visicis need nlot ise
by tise cisairman ai tise board ai scisool trustees, and vers sesled gene imite et lengtis in eacb court. 1 wiIl tiserefore oisly sortly
Uîtis tiseir seai, and tisat tisey Uers accepted by tise treasurer state, tisat as regards tise aider. ai tise scisool trustees accepted b>'
under bis signature merely as treasurer. tise treasurer af tise corporation af Collingwood, tisey nîust ise

Tise cierk ai the corporation produced and provedl an eutimate looked upon as given in pur«uance af tise etatute 13 & 14 Vie., ch.
tisi isad iseen furnîised by tise scisool trustees ai tise money tisat 48, Bec. 24, suis sec. $, and sec. 26, visich isasit tise duty af tise
vould be required ta be raised for scisool purpoes in 1858, Uhicis scisool trustees oi incorporated vi1lages ta give orders ta teacisers
estimate included tise plaintiffs salary. A by.law Ua niterwards ansd otiser êcisoal officers, sud cre-.ê,ors, open tise treasurer ai eseis
passed ta rais. money for certain scisool purpases; ta viti, fur inoprted village for tise sutes Uicis shall b. due tisea. It
scisool bouse, 'ýiirary aud apparatus. Tise aioncy required for ap taet me at tise trial, tisat if UO coulJ in consequence ai this
teschers salaries in tisat year vas raised by a rate impesed isy provision look upon tise incerporated village as in tise ligisi ai a
resolutian, snd tise visale mono>' required for tisai year 5eemed ta trading corporation authoriaed ta maire notes, or draw sud accept
bave iseen levied. buils, t asigi b. fousid tisat it wauld foilov as a cansequrnce tisai

Tise carpoi atian received iu liks manuer foin tise scisool trustees i ibe> migist trausaci sucS business in tise sainte manner as it Uauld
an estimate ai tise moue>' required for scisool purpases for 1859. b. trani.acted by individuess; tisai la tisaugs their pruper officers,
Tisat also iucluded tise teachers' salaries, încludiug tise plaiutmff's. isy visose signatures merci>' tise corporitian migit for sucs pur.
A by.ISU vas introduced ta rais. that mono>' b>' assiesnt, but poes bie iseld bound ; and it Uold flot b. noeces., iy tisai the cor-
it was net paased. It vos read a second tua. on tise 25tb July, dorate seul sisouid b. spplied an sunch occasions. 1 ruled tiserefore
1859, but vas neitiser pasod nor rejected; notising was suter- for tise lime, tisat the acceptance b>' the trensurer af orders autisor-
yards don. upon h. ised b>' statute ta ise drawn upou Liai uigit ise taken ta Le tise

Tise clerk ai tiie corporation explained tisaî the salai-y ni tise acceptance oi sucis orders for the corporation, and tîsat if tiser.
plaintif sisouid bave been paid: tisat tise goverilment contriisuted was an>' tising iii tise scisool aets or tise muunicipal acs visici would
a portion af tise Bciool money, nnd tisat tise scisool truteea liad affect tise q~uestion, it wouid Le open ta tise dofendants to move in
power ta malte up tise deficiency by rate, anidt s lso bad tise cor.-! terai on any verdict tist might b. gîven for tise p!aiiitiff. It was
poration ai Coiiingvood. lie avare tisat a sinall portion onu>' of understoad at tise trial tisat ai; the cases Uite. uew ini tiseir nature,
tise taxes ai 1858 issd been coliected; and tisai ho tisauglt, but tise question on visicis tise>' inut turn wouid Le discusaed in terni
vas nat sure, tisat enougis ai mon.>' iad been collected an tis roil in Lotis courts, sud in order ta abcertain tise amount for % hicis tise
generaily ta caver teacisers' salaries. plaintiff miglît recaver if foond entitied ta support any aitise caufrus

Tise cisairinan ai tise board ai scisool trstea., visa vas at thse ai action, a verdict vas given for tise amurut vici vas aisewo or
eanie tume a member ai tise town council, si-ore tisati n 1868, -ailier omnited ta ise due in encS casie. IV. bave nov ta consider
visicis was tise i-st year ai tise existence ai tise corporation, tise tise tva classes ai couuis, and tise auiers giveh s f0iir as niay be
municipal caunicil paid people vison tise>' empioyed ta malte and necessar>'.
imî,rave tiseir streeti by givîug tbei orders on tiseir trea-urer: As ta tise tisite counts upon tiie orders, we thsink tisat v. eau-
tlîat tise urders got ilîto circulation, sud ama>' persans paid tiseir ne flo ok upon tise provision in tise Scisool Act umîder viics tisey
taieq vits tsem, ici tiat tiser. vas not enougis acta!!> coitected were gîven, and vsicis 1 bave recited, as airant ta serve aîsy ailler
mn mnon>' ta psy tise scisool teacisers: ta tisa gaverement grant. purpose tissu as a vouchser irons thse acisua trustees, visicli tsouid
vauid in common course be received b>' tise end ai Joue in eacis show tise tressurer ai tise muisicipalit' tisai tise persan in vîsase
year. and tise residue ai scisool maneys required for tise year isad favour t vas given lied a dlaim upon tic scisool fonds sa a teaciser,
ta b. raised b>' rate; but tisat for saine reason vsics Se wus fot visose services and tise amaunt due fur tise ail d een scertai ned
avare a, tise gaveruiment grant for s5cisol purposes for rolliug- b>' tise trhustees.
vend for tise fi-ut issu af 1859 isad nat yet been rectived Ubei ise Tise aider Uben complied Uutis Uould ai course acquit tise cor-
gave bis evidence. poration as ta an mucis of tise sciool fond as tise treasurer sisouid

It vas objecteui in eseis case, on tb2 part ai tise defendants, tisai bave paid upon it; but 1 do not tisink tisat tise acceptarîce ai tise
_________________- order under tise baud ai tise treasorer isad tise effeci ar gtving a

8» aw I rigisi ai actios ta tise trustees against tise corporation, in tise sans.
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manner as a bauk or ather trading corporation woulil ho lable: breacb of duty in sucb a matter to eacb individually ait gives a
upon a cheque or bill accepted by their cashier. 'riglit ot action. The 121't 8ectior. of the act enactt thtat titis cor-

Wbether the corporationi were bounil to pay au order drawu on poration, being a town, shahlb li able ta the Paii obligaitionis as
thir treasurer, and when, and under wbat circunistances, nînit tire enactcd in reqîect of townshlips under the 18th Section, and
depeoil upon tione.bing more tiean thc faut of the treasurer baving counicils of counties under tbe 27th section. This section is9 very
accepteil their urder. fie lias flot power, 1 think, to binil the cor- plain, that no teachier shal lbu obhî1ged te wait for the collection of
poration by bis personal acceptîince to pay imrnediately, tvithout' the rate, but the' treamurer shial pay in anticipation nIf if ; but stil
regard to any other consideration but nterely the fact of bis having it ehowis that a rate is te be inîposed for the pu-pose of providing
wrîtten Ilaccepted" upon the order. tiie fund in tinte or to rejînhurse the corporation.

The statutes gý;e n general power in ternis ta the treasurers of The corporation is ta impose the rate at the requcet of the
municipal corporations to bind tho corporations by their acuep- trustees, and it is asserted iu tItis case that tie trustces did re-
tance, au, we must find soinethinig in the statute front which sncb queât it to lie doue. 1 bave met with no authority l'hewing tbat
a power cani be properly intplied in any particular case before we an action cmi be maintainoil tor not complying such a request.
cîtu bol thtît it la given or imphicil in sncb case. The plaintitt is nlot a contractor with the defendants, but bas con-

As to schtool moueys, tee fiiîd tbey corne in part froni provincial tracted with atiotbcr corporate body altogother, and therefore no
fundaà. and in part frâni funde to be ra'ised by assesmetts, ani obligation arises on the defendants beyoiîd wbat grows out of tînt
regard must be biail to the fict tebether tbe corporaîtion is in funds provisions of the scbool acts- These obligations are, 1 take it, inl
ta make any pîtyment onut scbool moneys upou an order of sebool tlte first place to coinply witb the requcot of the Sebool trust'
trustees at the tinte of such order beîng presenteil ; and if tbey; and levy a rate, andl wlieu that bias been doue, then, secoudly, lbe
ître flot in funils, the right to demand payrnt nevertbeless înay treasarer shail coniply witb the orders of the truBtees by paying
depeud upun questions which tbe treasurer has not tbe discre- front any moueys in bis bands.
tien ta rettie by bis acceptante. This acceptate, 1 think, bas no The first of these obligations, 1 take if, must bo enforced by
other effect tbau to mark tbe tinte and fact of the order beiug pre- 1 mandamus, aud ihat I tbink is the proper remedy, and net au
senteil, wbich ntay be uf cousoquence ta the toacber as regards the'action of tbis description. It would bu very inconvenieut if the
order Of payment nUder circumsaînces that may sometimes exist. corporation shoulil be exposeil ta an action by every individual o!

1 think, therefore, that juilgient should be arresteil as regards a class of persons for a breacb of duty, teben it might be in thet
the tbree first counts 1 power of the corporation to sbew that there existedi somcîbing in

'Wîtb respect to the last three couts, we find no instance of au tbe reqnest of the trustees wbicb migbt be illegal.
action sgiîîst a municipal corporatin for not levying a rate for a It is a pit*y the plaintiff bas been advised to try ain experiment-
public purpose, in wbieli rate the luidividual bringiug the action'al action wben the other reniedy vas so plain, aud about wbich
bas no other interest than as one of a class wbo wuuld have a tbere there could be no doulit. The best consideratian I eau
dlaim to be paid out of sucb assessntent if it were raiseil; and if' bestow upon it lcads me ta tie conclusion this action is not sus-
an action on sucb a cause as is set out in the hast tbree counts itainahie.
respectfully is not utaintainable, that objection cannot ho beld g ta lNCLzA., J., concnrred.
ho cureil by pleading over, for it is not î.uhy a bubstantial oljec- 1 Rule absolnte ta arre«t judgment.
tien, but anc that goes ta tbe vtry root of the action. No autbo-. ____________

rity bas been citeil in support of thc declaration as regards these
cautits, and wo ought not ta decide in ils favour except upon thc CHAMB3ERS.
cleareat gro- nd, vben vo consider that it canniot be truhy said (<>prie by Roîrr. Â. U aaisoN, Esq., Barrir.al-Law)
that the plaintiff's salary is unpaid, because tbe municipal corpor-
ation bas not imposci and collected a rate for scbool purposes, McQtîssris v. Tuas COavORAaIOX o, YOaaVILI.î.
for by the Sehool Act tbe echool trustees wbo contracted with the dsaait uicpt hpoiîa-bmn ud-Erer,*-u

plaitifta cnply hi au paybim hav exressautorit gienÀ pica that the catté of action, if sny, aruoe fur and conmerntng a debt Incurred
ta thena to levy thenteelves wbatever moncy migbt be neccssary. and fltiing due dunng tiie precediitg >c&r ti thstinl wich action brought,
for cnabling thein ta fulfl tboir contract. whici, m"~ fot witbtn the ordinary expendJtuîrefthecrporsttun for tît yar,

I arn of opinion that the raie must ho made absolute for arrest- atnd fur wbich no eattmato vua made and nu rate imroueed, rannot be alI,îwed,ý
ing bc uilgten onthe aittbrc coint, asveI as n te ~ an application tuo plea several matters wittt uther pieus, gotttg te the mcnitâ of

in tejugen n h lsttre onu a el s n h frt h cue faction. [April, 3rd 1861.
three. This vas an action on thc common counte for work and lahor,

Bcuns, J.-Witb respect ta the llrst tbree counts2, 1 tbink the: materials, &c. Jus. Paterson ohtaîned a summnus calling on the
plaintiff caunot maîntain an action against tbe corporation, treat- phaintiff ta sbow cause wby defendants sboîsld nlot have leave ta
ing it as bound by the acceptance of the orders of the trustees. plead the followring pleas:
The effect of se bolding would he treatiug the orders in tbe nature 1. Neyer indebîcil.
of bills of exchange. Thege orders vere given iu compliance;2 Tbat the work, &c , vas for building a new Town Hall in
vitb the Sîb sots-section of eection 24, o! the school ait, 1850, Yorkvillc under special coutract, setting out saine of the terins anud
and with thena in bis bîand the plaintiff was entitled ta caîl on the conditions, andl avcrring that the defendants paid ail plaintiff is
treasorer for piayment, but the troasurer conld flot binil the cor- entitied ta under the contract for contract work, extra vcrk, or
poiation by au>' acceptante he miglît Write upon thent. The lia-, otherwise.
hulit 7 ta psy must depeul upon sometbing else titan what the t3. A sîmilar plea, scttîug ont another condition, that the work
treasnrer may choose to Ray about itý.shbonli he completed on or before l5tb August, l&0l, under a

Then with re8pect ta tbe hast three counits, chargiug tbe defen- 'penalty of £10 for ever>' week during which it shionhl b. left
dants witb a breach of' duty Sn not levying a rate lu order ta pay: incomplete heyand that day: that there vere no wcckly returns
the orderq, after soine doubt aud besitation I bave at last setticil cf extra work according to conditions, andl tbat io extra work vas
ino the opinion that the plaintiff cannot maintain sncb an action. in faut donc; that the woriL vas not completeil utitl 3lst Decc,
If it were shewu that the rate was levied and the money in baud, 1860, being nineteen weeks after said 15tb August. 18C.0, vherchy
1 have no donht an action for brcach of duty in not paying it i plaintif bild farfeiteil £190, and glial; after deducting that suiea
vould lie. The scbool trnstees baving done ail thtat vas reqinred defeudante Lad paid in full for aIl contract work, extra vork, or
on theli part, aud given the teacher the requisite order to receive otherwîse bowsocvcr.
the amant due ta bim, voulil entitie the teacher ta he paid if the! 4. Plea sctting ont tlial; the work vas doue under a contract
utone>' were there for that pnrpoue, and it would be a breîîch of'unler seal, sctting ont terres andl conditions relative ta extra
duty in the corporation not ta pi>'. lu that case thîn brcnch of vn-rk, conditions, %c., aise a clause proyving fir a refercuce ta
daty le individuahi>' applicable to tbe teacher, the person whto William liay, Arcbitect. iu case of difeérence : thiat defendants
suffers by not heing paid. Lbad paid contract prico in fulli: thtat differencea havitîg atiscu as

The charge lu t bis case-namel>' not levying a rate-applies ta ta deductions andl extra vork, said William lia>' took tipon bintself
a clase of persons, andl the question is vhether there is sncb a ;the bnrtheu aof tic refèecuce, and wîthin proper tinte, accoriling
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to thl'. lgi , iiv,,n le hi, ivaw ri, finîditiè; ai biii .,.t(: i n favor of jiidginent of the 5crit sktid dccel, a t ion , ii r conci ude vrill t rayer
d t t ~ liat tige writ nulil dleehîî s6îî liea *aiusiîel

t; 'lit bloc Ii.tl.ti the Ivhî. if amv. wssq nttalclieil hv four' D> Me.lit, h,, l'or dl'..niîsnt
.-qver:él 'rr -. Ii l iigtiîîîit cre-liso, ut the lý!-ititîiit :îiai ltf)lhlNO., tC J -g[ woull beemu as if dcfe-nilant'n attorney lînt
mnervi I1 (t ii lentý n ifore ti ne ion, ir n <lie ut' w h ci i ctiuns4 tiot dcci- il ina h is own mitrid %hietlier !le wîîn pleivling ai abatte-
lenve vvia.n gi t a juýigtîitttci edilor to, priîceed :tgairi>t defezidents [les t or in b ir, but lie lad nio riglit at tiitt lite Urne to, plcaîl in
t'y e-ît abtîternent the JiendecCy of tînotîser action If we look on tii as

. Tiont tiecauqe of' action, if any, iîrüe for and cuticerni n, a a plea in abatement, tiîoughi it iteitier commences lier concludeS
tid1t iur a a 1iaid fallîng -lue during lî',wlîîci was nuit wi tiin as Sarcl, nor expremsly avers thiit the fîrs: suit is penîling, tben it
the or luîîary î'xpenditute of the corporation for thi.t yeîîr, andl fur iitîuit bie Pet aide as being pîcadeil too la*' and the Court would
wlich, rio e-timniae wii rondîe andl nu rate iinpoed i not now support il, lîy any e£ pont ficto indulgence in extendîng

Mn Jo fri a to the lieut p!e. cite!l Seu(r v. Thîe C',rpora uion the tine, hecause lifter ot>tain;tig Uinise to plead as an accommoda-
itPt., ouf 19 U. C' Q B. 469. tion., the defendant should flot have picadeti in abaiteraient If lie
1) .1Mrrl -Iieweui cau-e liad :isk1ed th court for Urne, hoe vould have becn placeJ lander

ltsyiC. J-i aiiow the defendants leave to plend rail the the condulits of pieading issuably
plenî witli the exception of the lat4, ani give lesave to piagintiff to W cran flot l.ok on hiais as a pieu, ln bar, for it is clearly no bar,
reply inul ieinir toa sucia of tie pleas as lie rnay lice fit. i caurnot (llarley v. 4'cee,îwood. i Il. & AI., 101.) the first suit baving gorge
nallîîw the list plea in cîinnection with the other pleisas. 1 dlo flot 1no furtiier thanu verdict, by wiiich the debt of £700 )n this bond
îlîink tîtat a plea of liat kind slîould bo aliowed vrilla pleits goi ng isciearly nuo extinsguihiî.
to the merits. Where a contract iii made by a municipal corpora- ýiTbe plea mu-t lie set saside witlî costs. Let judgment by de.
tion avilis a person fîîr the doîmîg of any work for wbicb a provision 'fanît be entercd, unless defendant shall puy costs, auJ pleati with-
tu rai-e rnoney lias been moade by by-law, and the contractor in mi four days.
perfoîrmance utf the work unît2r the contract docs extra work, for; Somurasions absolute.
which ain «action wouldl lie (ai the common coussats, but no action as
brouglit tili the year followi-ag tliat in which the work was donej-_____
the plea tlîat no provision vias made for extra work, tiiougli it E L E C T 10O N C A SES.
mniglît according ho, the facts be a good pieu, on the authority ofj- __

Scott v. Thec <,'oporation of Peterborough, ought not, 1 think, to be (Reporied by RainTî A HAamînen, Ells, Barrutn.a-Law.)
aliewed witb other pleas going to the mnerits of the cause, 1l
therefore decline to ailow it with the' other plaes mentioneti in the I(Betor. the flonorabta WnnMo I-iteNa DR %k-Fa, C. fi. Chie! JuBtIC0 Of thi.
abstract. C-imnion Pk..s.>

CARLISLE V. IIOSiIIL.
l'ka aui A4haemesi-2me-&ittg aonde.

Defentant exec,îted In favour of t'tantiff a bond ta the penaI sucs, of
£7(m), coitîoncdt t0 pay L3sZi0 wtth iciterest. Ly italtmeîit Ptain,
outd on thid honul, and obtained a verict for the penalty, In daniag
for d,*tention. and £11 damnages aaaeaed on bresebffl atiaigned A ft.
v.rdict. defrtidant pald the danarges; ani combat. lumtead of eatering .tudg-
aient t&-r the penalty au a security for futare brtaclîes. platattiff c-,mtienced
a Feennid action t.> ,ecoer anothe- instamment. andit ntereot Defendant wtth-
out in'attmattng thsat lie Inteadrltu sigalai In abattemnent, as a favoar saked tli
tiff for futher tlme to pleigt. whîch irais grauted. Sixteen dayaledîtat,
defenat ploiead e peodeacy e! the former action, ani prayed judgment
whether plaintiff ought a second rame to taiplîd Lini for the mne eaua, of a,.
tien. ettachtnc to iLis piea an affidavit of irs trulli Ille&u set agsinitia cunte,
and pWtaiff aliowed tu~ sign jugiet by default, ur.tes defondant should pay

cont an plenesva Ihis fou da a.(Match 22ad, 1861>)

rlaintiff in thbs cause obtaîned n Funions to set asiîlc a plea
lu abateaient with c( stq, and lisait, plaiîîtiff slîauid be at libert-" to,
sign judgrnent as for want of a plea. because tbe plea Was pleaded
after four days had expired frotta declaration and notice to, plcard
served, and aiso plended contrary to good faitbi and intended onsly
to ernbarass and delny.

Tbe acion wns on n bond ia the penalty of £700, conditioned
tu pay £350, witb inherest, by instalments.

Plainliffrued on his bond, and in November, 1860, obtaîned a
verdict at tbe luet Niagara Aes'zes, for thse penalty, and la. damn-
ages for detnining, anti £211, tbe dealages on the breach that
liadt then accrued.

Afler verdict, defendant paiti damages and cosf s.
Judgmcnt was taot entered, in oarder tu stand for farther breachers

f0 bie euggested, if any abould occur. Instead of tiret plaintiff
brougbt tbis new action on thse bond to recover an instalment and
intcrest.

Defendant asked for lessve tu plead (not intimating tbat hie in-
tended to plead in abahement) wbich plaintiff gave baisa (severil
daysg) and tben sîxteen days after declaration served, defendaLt
fouud out vrblai: the fact was as to te former action, tirat there
was no judgment entered, but a verdict apparently not set asside,
and bie pleaded thse facha truly, avering the idenUity of tbe £700
(tbe penalty Beei for) as the cause of action in both suite, and
concloded by praying judgment whetber plaintiff ougbt a second
lime tu imsplead hissa for the saine cause of action, and bie ahtacbed
tu thi pies an affidavit of its truth. lie did flot in bis plas pray

REGINeA EX RRL TILT Y. CITEryE.
Municipal Eleclîev-Qualfieim of Canddates-Eqtabltîe e3tat

WVhere defrnant in Noîsaiber, 18,58, conveyed the reai estate, whlch formi Lt.
qualicatton. tu> bt. father fur a rn.ideration of £300. for wbîch b.. took hie
father's Dotas payabte at distant dites, and ta l'etrugary, 1860, purrhaped the
property batel. returntng tu Lis tatller ait tiie notes. tbougba the fatiier d.d flot

reovlte property tu the son tilt 3rd October, 1860, vet the mon w», Liud In
ha t La t signe of the assiu,,mt -'an equttabte, essarta" withua tii.

melesaing of scm. 70 of the. Municipal Insttutions Act. (ac ,18.

In November. 1858, tbe defendant conveyeti the real estate
which formed bis qualification to bis father for a considération of
£300, for which hie took bis father's notes payable at distant
date3.

The defendant called as a witness, explainseti the motiveis for
titis transaction, and a@srted bonafidear.

In February, 1860, bie put chased the property bnck, and rcfurn-
cd to bis tather ail the notes, flot one or any part of wbich had
been plaid. The first of tbcm fell due a year frons its date, anti
soon after it wau due this resale took place.

At tbe time of the resalc, and sorte time before, one Silver-
thurne, a brotber-in-lawa of defendant, occupied part of thse bouse,
and Meenant had a bedroom in it furnished by liaseif wbicb ho
occupied, boardiag vithis Silverthorne, and thtse continued a.ter
the resale. Subsequently tbe defendrant leased a ros la the boase
to, an Orange Lolge.

lie receiveti a conveyance froms bis father on 3rd October, 1860,
and in Jîtnuary following aitis elected a Councillor for Ward nom-
ber two of the Townebip of Toronto.

Hie election wus moved agsinst by relator on lte alleged grousnti
of wraat of qualification.

Robert A. ilarruron, for relator.
D. Velcaea for defendant
DaApEii, C. J.-I assume the bona fides of the dealing bctween

fatber and sonr, and I See notbinag to warrant the conclusion that
the resale and conveyance was a mere scheige ho give the defend-
sant an apparent qalification fa be elected. There la no resson
tu suppose that defendant enterlained the ideaà of boirag a candidate
at any time before Srdl October, 1860.

Then considering tait defendant was a vcndor with ne part of
bis purchase money paid, bolding only notes for it, the moment
the agreement for regsaile was made, and thesae notes wrere actually

1801.]
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given lmack to the fattier, the fitîher U"eame in cifert only a trusîce
fur lefeadaint, wlmo bad an iminediate and perfect riglit 10 lthe con-
veyanmct' of thie legal estmmte. As bl-twecîî hIîniseIf muid bis falher and
every oiier I)crs4n wbo hal fnt tbrougli the father arquiremi sorte
righit or charge upma the calagle, tRia sale in the fmîîhtr nîîght front
that moment be decmed. vittually rescmmded.

The legal estate, however, vas in the faîher stili. But on theqe
facîs, 1 thînk, 1 amn wnrrnnteml in treating the defendmint aq having
un Ilequitable estmte" in the premisqes from tire momnt lie return-
cml the noten, whicb was equivalemit to a payaient by lîim of ail the
purciase rnoney.

Lord St. Leonard (V. & P. 124, 13îh ed.) mnyx, Il t would be
difficuit 10 refuse a specific performance viiere the purcîmser bas
paid ail lima purchasc money," and hcrc we have tire imdditional
fieft that the defendarmi vas vendor te as unil as puchaser fi oui
bis fmthcr, an.l had a lien upon the estate for the vibole of the
original purcliase maaey.

1 have flot overlooked the doctrine in equity, as sl;ated hy Lord
Justice Knight Bruce, flint Ila paroil contract for the sale of ]and,
thougli ail the money bo paid without part performarce ýfor the
psyrnent of the moncy la nlo part performance) connut be carried
into effect if the person sued choomes te avail bimseif of the defect."
-Iuqihe v. fhlorres, 2 De 0J. IN. & GJ 356. llera both venlor and
,rendee ave Ir the contract wiis comnpletes àI partly execntcd, by
part performance beycmnd tha retun of the Lotes.

1 thinit juigmant should be given for the defeadant witlî costa.
Judgu>ent for defenilant with costs.

(Betore the Htonorable ',lr. Jlustice BR&s)

REIN X IREL. GzEtc;iz BF.,nDa Y. FRyna. J. PRESTO-4.
lbrun of CfnmM~mf-uIfetom

TheTova of Cliftn iras lticnrpo'ateml by gical Art of Parliament (19 à 20 Vie.,
cap. 13) it wa» autmequeatJy by proclaation of the tioverner Oaeeai di0ided
Iotai limre wards; thum. entltliag the. Town te one Couccilors and a Mayor
At the timenf the. elortin in Jaunary lant there were Dlot mn,. tb,,, oeeentera
p.rm.ims ia the T.wn qualified voiler nec. 7OI-thi.%ManldjpmJ institution* Act taIls seccred Cao, !cll(im, s mtait tîmere wui net la the language' sa c. -.2 "nt leurt
two imirsons qnlfid ta b.e eI.ct.d for eactî mat la Ili- Counril," thongb there
wers mons thani twa persona qnal4 montier arc. 70 ta lie eloctedl 7aytw,

JbZd, tirat 1he. layor boita a @eat ia the Cunmil
ild ais., that no greater qualficaetion in Meuired for Mayor thac for a Cna-

cill.r.
Held ali. that th. ommly qnalfii.tfn requialte for à perpon ta be eeted Ceancilior

owtng te ta. peIculiar mcIacmtmwc of! the place, tieing thât of an elector, a per-
bon ected %layor, and poeee.uig the lait, aîetioned qualification, waa suflIci-
ently qualifet unter sec. '12 of the, Act

[NiareSi 24,1861)
This vas a complaint against Frederick J. Preston a Mayor of

the Town cf Clifton, on the ground that he had flot the requirad
property qualification, according ta the provisions of thse 70th aecl.
of ch. 64 cf the Cans. Acta, uben he vas elected.

It was concedemi that if uhat appeared upen the Assesurnant Roill
for tire year 1860 sheuld goverfi, then that Mr. Preston was net
duly qualified ta be alecîed Mayor at the last election, but it wns
contendmi on bis bebalf that the provisions cf the 72nd sect , viz.,
that there shoulmi be nt least two persons qnalifiad te ho alectmi
for euch seat in the Counil, otherwisp no qualification beyond thse
qualification cf an elector, shonimi ba necessary, aided hila.

It appeared that MIr. Preston vas a proparly qualified elector
cf Ciifton, and the question vas, uhether the 72ad sect. applied
ta bis case, and if sn, in what mauner.

The Town cf Clifton vas first incorporated by Act cf Parli-
arnent 19 & 20 Vict., ch 63, and was subsequently divided into
threo yards, eacb yard electing three Couacillors, and nov a
MNayor is elacted by the inhabitants gexierally.

The amdilional facia necessary to the daterinination of tise
question raisedl fer adjudication, appear ia thse judgrnt of tha
Cori

Robert A. IIaririon for relator - Clifion in a Town incerporated
by Act of Parliarnent (19 & 20 Vic, c: 63), baving tbree wards,
and consequertly entitlemi to nine Councillors and a Mayor. Thea
qualificatios cf a person to be elacted iMayer in a&Toun is freebold
property to $80 per annu'», or leaseholmi property to S160 per
Bnnum <Consol. Stat. U. C., cap. lÏ4, s. 70). It is concedcd that
defendant blm flot ibis prcperty qualification. He is net, there-
for entalef to hold the office unlecs sec. 72 suspende the opera-

tion <if sec. 70 or tire Municipal Act in regardl te ail Munmicipal
otlijis min tle Towni ml Citon. lit stec 72 il ii 1mrvim.le. ihimit --in
caIc ini a Nlumiiciaity tir tire îîtit i eit two lî il-sf. mîuiitiel
fmmr emîcl senLt in ie Cl ('mncil mie qmimiifienio n lm.mmdthe quami ie'-.%
tien f ami elecmîr rilialI bo nece!g!ary in rite jmersmmns te lie t-letm,l."
It la submittcd thiat flic worm l lNlunicipatity,'' as imed lut this
section, docs flot immludme a tewn bat r-iller applîra ln rural 'latii-
ciçalitieg osiy (m. 7 5, 76, .78). Even if apmplicatble imi a tmwn il il;
cemlaialy lmy tire imtrpretalbon çiaume of the Municipaml A'ct
reiitîcem lu tmmwnflI iiicorpmmr!ilcd umimler tire Act '' (i. 421, tt F..
1>), vliich ('iifmmn wmus nît, limviimg teen incrirporatel hy a ilifferent
or specimal Act cf J'arliammit (!19 k 20 Vic c. 03). But if thie
72,îqd section is hlîcd t,) appiy to tire Towun ni Ciifton, it is iutmit-
ted Voiit in ils operatiun it la restricted le IICoumîciliorg or
Ilmemubers of the ('ouncil,"m and flint the 'Mayor is neither a
Cimuicilior nor amember oftlie Ciuncil, bmut only ils clief executive
officer, elected in a manner ilifferent fronm members of the Connil
(sec. 66 8ub. mec. 2, 70, 101, 1 l,, 118, 120, 132, 135. 113, 144,
145m). Presume, hewvever, for the 8ake of argument, thaI the office
of Mayor of the Town of (iliftan comes wiîlia the iangunge of
s. 7-1, are the facto such as 10 warrant the application cf îhit
enacinient ? Tuerc cano nly bcoanc Mayor for the Tawn,-nnly
one seat for Nlayur,-anml if there ho at lengt tva per-ori qualifled
for that sent tha ane electmi shouli lic duiy qualifiemi. Now it is
shown finat nt the time of defendant's ciection thera vere mare
Ihan tvo persoa qualifiemi for the seat. There ucre in the first
place aIt resîdents cf the County or Wealland baving preperty ini
the Town (s9. 70), anin l the second place, at. least seyenteen per-
sons rasident ia the toua itself.

Richard3, Q C -I admit that dafendant is not qualified under
sec 70, but contemi that lie is sufflciently qualified under sec. 72.
The qualification cf a Mayor in Touas is tua saine as that of a
Counciilor in Tovos, (sec. 102,) and il is shown on affidavits that
in the Town of Ciifton, nnder r-ec. 72 of the Act, the only
qualification nreeesary for a person te ba elected a Councillor in
tme qualification of an elector. Defendant possesries the qualifica-
tion of an elector. 1 urge that sec. 72 dires apply ho a Towa sucis
as Clifton, thougis incorporatemi by apacigd Act of 1>arliiment. It is
by sec. 1 of the Municipal Art provided, that Ilthe inisabitasîts cf
every County, City, Toua, Village Township, &c., incorporaami at
the lime iai AcC takes affect, sahal continue ta ba a body corporate,"
&c. CIiftoa uas inccrporatedl at the time cf the pasaing cf this
Act, and continued to e asei under the Act as innch as if incorpor-
ated under il. Then thse question in, whathar the Mayor cf the
Tawn of Cliflon boldo a seat wiîhin the wneaning of sec. 72 ? I
contemi that be doas, and an this point refer to secs. 147 and 149
cf the Act. I also argue that thse Mayor is a meiber cf the
Council. He in the head cf it and mnust be a memnher cf it.

Brans, J.-On looking over the varions clanses aff the Act, con-
sidering the pavera aad authorîty vested in thq Mayor, the
mode cf his election, what s requirei for qualification, and
his presiding over and vaîing vils the members cf the Couacil, I
think bis position is that af the chiief seat in the Council.

It appears frarn the eviJenca that the uhele aumber asessed nu
the Roll fer Clifton far the year 1860 is as follous :-North Ward,
89; Centre Ward, 118; and Sauth Ward, 53. The Toua Clerk
svears, that out cf ths number tisera are thirty-five pansons only
vi are qurslified ia respect of property ta be electemi Mayor or
Councillors. The 1O2ud section cf tha Act places themn open the
samne footing ia resect tei qualification.

Nov la uhat manner is tisa 72ad sect. ta be construi? la it
only tu corne int oparation vSe» the number ia helow tue perrions
qualifimi t be elected for eacis seat as applied simoply tu qualifica-
tion in respect cf praperty, or &fter deductîng aIl thosa uho are
disqualified i be elected front Cther causes? 1 apprehlend the
expreSion, Ilqualified ta ba electemi," miust be conatrned In tha
larger aeuse that is for the isenefit and amivantage of the uhole
body of elactors, for if it sisonld happen, fronsn cause or otiser
that &Il those who înigbt ba elactemi as respects property, yet vere
disqnalified fro'» interest or atherviee, the Toua would have no
Conaicil if the inhatîtants could net mcort to tise electors for
members.

0f tisa thlrty-five persons qualified in respect cf proparly
sevea are dicquaUfied on account cf baîng at the tirna of the

[ApriLt,
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electitit itin-keepers or sailoon-keepers. Six nîliers are non-rei- 1 The defendant contents that the elTect of thie 71) sert. of '22 Vie.
til-n ts (,f tli h e t .ît 3 ini w ticli 'lifto i4 lt it Uited. 'Tie<e of the ech 99~, iel-este-i in ticltahe d t- Act-, page 39, i4 ta retiiler
iliiin tr h ave rouît-act4 witii the tCorporati on. qmon g w hicti is tie perýon s wo hi. e I'tn fiii- Couiîy i n whic tii t %iti ultici pal1i y is a stu-
relter liinat-ll one wsc in 1860, andI Ptill im, collecter of tie ated for whicii lie may b Le crent eligible, pi olided he bc rtteil oit
taxes. Two Jiermoas are faot Brîiuish sulijeets. Titis makes 19 the asacasment roil of thit Municijînlity in respect of property
persoîti ou# of 85- whio are iîaualified. Tîjits letiving only If; sutî-ciet to qualify
wIio might lie electe.. anid cf tliese ou@ it i4 sai is ft retel in In this ca-e there la no dnubi ..%t by tlie Territoiili Divisions-'
lus owta rigliy for a mutticieat property qualification, aint ti would Act the City of Ottawa la for -mite purpoes part of the Contity
serin tie i, -o u pon lotik iig at thle Rll , tui. anotb er, fi is a sa, is ot Cnt leton. ani lttint it-fer tant i -tl-aini thle Cutinty of Cairletonl.
mecîîrity ',, the, cullectoir. If there wcre iottîing cite ta Le coîiaidered than simply tiieme ficts

To t-xclude flic electors froua re4orting ta (udir îîwn body in it iiiiglit lie c.iitt-ii-l, uuiiler tihi laicitiagi- of section 70, thu
filliiig up tlie (outicil (Loto slioulîi Atpenr to Le et lek14it (eeîy tlhe deleiiîartt la riglî, andi that lie iiay Le au Alderman iof
Jter'oni prorerly qu<alifieti, anid flot disqualitiet, from wlion they th(le City of Ottawa titotgli Le (lacs naL reside witlii ta limita,
miglit select tir Couneitla Ine prescrit instance tlie nunilier but resilea§ la thc samne coulity wiin which it ta s5ituate.
fraia wtîîî the electars might maike a setectitîn ta belov. tlie mtand- Section é3 ouscts, Ko shah Le disqîialified to bc elecied,
art. Tîtere i8 nothinig ta thîe Act tii bIew (liet tihe Legi-tiature antiOîn-resi'lenta are flot theu-e enutacrateit, sa (bat section au
iuteuile. ta put the seat or office of Mayor upon aîîy ililffrent fer upliolds ilefendanî's viî-ws Thea section 74 praîlites for thonc
footing ttan that of tauricitlor, or ta liew Iliat tue electors must .who inay ctaiiu exemption fromt seruiag, and nuthing ia said about
extinu8t thc body of titase qutalified witiîout, leiag disquîîlified non-resideuts.
f r>t, before goiag ta (udir awn, bady fur in-a:berb of thîe Couiicil, B3ut it la a principle la tie governmefit of eiery municipal corpo-
and indcci it would have beea unjust ta have put metters upu ration %btit Ias ae riglît oa the service af eti it menihersf ia thate
such a foo(iag, for ia mucît a case boute portion of the electar. ottices ta which ttîey are capable cf heing elected, nî frram wiiicl
woull be forceti ta elect, or s.uffer ttîos ta Le electel, wiio atigla tht-v may not claim exemption la flie prcsoîi( case the dcfen'laat
ba isiastefut ta thetu. It is tnuchbLettor it aýbould tice throwa 8ogbt the office, and (Le office wes flot forced îipai bief, but if he
open. bcL qualifieti ta ask for it be must Le asc quelified ta perforea the

The relatar, it appeara, wec the canidîate who opposed 'Nr glaties of it il' elected agi.inst lîla witl. 1 apprehcad the principîte
Prei-toa, ad Le, it ta truc, le proporly qualtfied la res-pect of bis in re'spect ta qualification applies ta the one case as well as (he
property. lie us la bis statemoat tlàat lie Bhoultl ho sestedl olLer, and 1 Fee nothig ia the 70th soct wbtch eau imply (bat a
îasîtead of Preston. I cauhi aat do (bat untier aay circumsttîîtes, persin niglit Le at liberty ta cect whe(her lie will cousîder tîîm-
for it appetirs that the relater, togethor with bis partaer, Las s Self i1ualitled or disqualificd an the grounil of non-resideace, as
cantreet witL the Corporatioa ta supplv the market with weter, mny suit oithor Lis convealeuice or bis iaclination. The iWirufl
andI that disqualifies hlm froma beiug a member of the Ceuacil. sect. of the Statute enects, tbat every qti-ilifiod persan duly elccted

1, bowcvor, see fia sufficieat ressort for ordoriag a aew election who refuses the office sahal Le sabjeet ta Le tined nlot more (han
<if 'Mayor, and prabably nt (Le entd oif the yesr the îifabitautst $80 aor letts than $8. 1 see nothiag which waald exempt the
will Le as welI satisfied witb 'ir. Preston as hbey would bave been defeuidant front being subject to (bis penalty if he be qualiflet ta
vith eny other persn seated in bis place. Le elected, as Le coiaeads, ia case he were elected aad refuseii

My jadgmeat la, titat the summans be quashed with casts te the ta take the office. Ittt the nmere penalty would nat Le &Il. There
respondent. is nothing ln (he Act ta show that (Le Legisîsture inteuded that

Judgnient for Defendant witb rasis. the paymient af tLe penalty would excuse thif non-acceptance af
________________office, or that it is ta bo in lieu of doing (he duty. It is clearly

laid dawn in The King v. Bower, 1 13. & C. 585, (bat it le an
(BOiWO Mr Jti-CE .l55.) affence at Common Law ta refuse ta serve an office when duly

Rea. Ex ELu Taxs M. I3LAsDrLL Y. JON ROCEnSTER. elected. I rofer aise te The King Y. The Cor. of Bedford, 1 Est
MunwiîldwsQaicao qf candidaiu-Ru,deoce-Wr,( e Sumooa, 79, ta shew, (bat if (Le defendant ln (bis case was quslified ta Le

b>' whom t be usued. elec(ed ho miglit on refusai ta lierre bave been indieteil for Lis
bdd. (bat a porano rsted on thie asmesme aiet ofas City' tor the necesnar> pro. refusai. The Kiîq v. Woodrowt, 2 T. R. 731, ass strangly sup-

pprty qualifliatint et (ho Uie ai (he elaction a rutlent in an adjinn parts t his view. 1 cannat imagine the Leglalature over cuantein-
Townghip of the, Canut>' in hich t,-n(tro-isth e ritv la sîtuate, le flot quau
fied ta o e ecied a i-mber or the municipal Councit of the City'. pi< tted that a porsait appeariug upon the assessaient raIl of oae
!lod ag. (batsà writ af aumuns ta the nature of s quo warrantn. stgaed hv Muiiiciîiolity la respect of property which woalil inalif'y hlm 3-et
the Cterk ai the Proeeas, ana goider (lie praoffl al. thoug In acst keuiod li if lie lived la anottier Mfunicipality tweaty miles distat arould Le
the Cterk ,tih(e Cro-u ini thi- Coufrt of Qiieeu'a fl,-oeh.in uffliiotty inneei b>' ,al aL rae sqaiii atiieadnaiL uj
th-- Clerk ai (he P('cma wttmnitie meaning ot Cono. Etst. C. C , cap ài4, sec. lal ab rae sqaiidntihtnig n cýljc
128, anti. aec. 5. 1ta Le fiaied and iîîdirteii because le dil flot accopt (Le office te

[Feti. 24th, 150] winch ho ws electeti.
This writ of quo warranta wus for the purpsse of te ing the liThere la nothing la muy opinion frotu wbicb to draw auîy infer-

right of John Rochester ta he electeti an Alderman for Victoria: once that the Legialature inteniiod (bat aLpersan might ho quaified
Wand, la (he City oif Ottawa, under (ho falaowing circumstances - ta accop( office and 3-et et the camfe time flot Le suhject tu (Le

John Rochester did not reside within (Le limite af the City Icoasequnes la case of refusai. We must therefore ceaie ta (Le
but lived la (Le Towaship oi Nepean, another Manicipality ad- Iconclusion, (bat the uieaning of the -àOth section is sonaetbtng
joiniug Victoria Nard, af the City of Ottawa. Hie wus assosseti dîfferent front what tLe dteouulnt conteutis in tbis case. 1
for property la tLe City of Ottawa, whlch was a sufficieat proporty Iconfes it le flot easy ta see wbat was meant. Possibly it mey
qualification, and Le Lail a place af business within (Le City af. have boon (baugbt tho expression would provide for cases o!
Ottawa where ho attendeti daily. Bis (radte occupation was that doubtfui donuicil, or such cases as it may Le said (bat a man may
of a tanaer, wbicb business was csrried au where he redd hn ave two domicles, taugb I do nlot suppose the Legisiature meant
the Township of Nepean, andi Le was alsa assessod opon the raill th a in tis case (he defeadant could at (Le me tîme Le a mecm-
of (ho Township for (he property sîtnated fLore. Iber cf the Council o! Ottawa and of the Township of Sepean.

The Relator was a candidate et (ho Municipal election for 11;60, ISa fer ais I an cee front the facts, there is uo(biag which wauld
and compiained, (bat Rochester was net quiitid by roason, o! bis ao- casid haie prevented tho defendant fren Leing etectoti for (Le
residence la another Municipality, ta he electeti a member of the Township o! Nepea, aud of being subject ta the penalties for uat
Councit of Ottawa. takîng the office if Le Lail been etectet bore.

1fdBride, for relater. TLe Court cf Queen'a Bench in R'j ex. rel Taylor v. Caesar,
Jacksoan, for defendant. Il U. C. Q. B. 4£1, determinot Lat a pereoo cauli flot have (wa
'BrutNs, J.-Tbis proceediag bringq up a very important î-ues- jdomicile for the purpoie cf vsdcng, snd 1 tee nathing whicb war-

tion as ta (Le meauiag of the lust Municipal Institutions' Act, andi ranta a persan baving (wa .àamicils for the purpose of qualification
the proper construction ta guve ta it. tI o elected either seekiig the office or baving it forced upon hinu.
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The conclusion I bave arriveti at is, tlitnt whatever the l.egisha-
turc tht metnu the>' tid net menu that ta person wbo was living in
a tdistinct monicipaify froin anotber wbere he inn>' be ratetl for
prtîperty, ahso miglit bc furcell in the latter inonicipalit>' te acccpt
office at the risk cf penalties, anti if that be a correct cunatruc-
tien, anti 1 tbitik it i8, tbeîi it foîlows tbat such person is net, a
quahîfieti person hiable te bc electeti, anti if tbat be se, then the
euh>' rernaîning question is, whether lie may be ehecteti witb bis
own consent against the wiah of any individual wbo complaîns of
it. I do noz tbink bie ina>. Thougb the tefendant nîay be rateti
coi tbe Rtoll of the City' cf Ottawa, yet that docs flot con4titute
bim a meenber of that Corporation. The lat section of the Act
Ebews that it la oni>' the inhabitant8 cf the City' of Oittawa ihicls
compose the Corporation, andi it appeara te nue an>' ene of the
cerporators lias a rîglit te complain that a stranger. one wlîo la
neot a cerporator, bas heen chosen te fill the office cf Alderman.

IVe k'sow that in cities and large towns there are man>' persons
wbo have their places cf business wiîhin the limites cf the cil>' or
town but yet du flot reside there, anti ver>' probabl>' the Legislatore
intentiet te rentier sucli persons eligible ta the corperate offices
mntioneti, but that object shoulti bave been accomplisheti either
b>' pntting if upon the footing of a volontar>' choice by the elec-
tors, combineti with the wîll of the electeti, to accept, or else have
distinctl>' Raid that snch persons are members cf tbe Corporation,
andt leave ne reason to teubt tieir being liable te the penalties if
the>' refused to serve if ehecteti againat their will. It lis in this
respect the Act la defective, anti we muet give it a construction
which will rentier thse whele Act consistent, anti appl>' te eyer>'
case.

Besides this view of the subjeet, it is te be observeti that the
Territorial Divisions' Act, chap. 3, cf tlic Con. Bta. Acta, U. C.,
declares that for municipal purpeses, the City' cf Ottawa shahl be
a cont>', anti that b>' the Municipal Institutions' Act it is clear
a person resîdent in one coutt, is net eligible te, be electeti for
a corporate office in another count>'. This, cf itacîf, woulti seem
te, diipoae cf the question in Ibis caee.

The tiefendant raiseti an objection, that the Writ in Ibis case
was net properl>' issueti, hecanse it appears te, be marketi in the
Inargin of it as haling issueti froîn the office of the Clerk of the
Crown in the Court cf Queen's Bencb, whereas the flth sub. sec, cf
eect. 128 of the Con. Act, ch. é4, says, that the Writ shall be
issueti by the Clerk of the Process. The Writ is preperl>' signeti
by the Clcrk of the Procesa, anti ls under the proces ceaI, anti I
tbink that it la issueti within the meaning of the Act cf Parlia-
ment. I must set aside the election ef the tiefendant, anti the
jutigment must be, tliat the Corporation proceeti ta anether elec-
tien. 1 give na cos however, as the hanguage of tise Legialatume
is ver>' well :alcuhatedi te heati people astra>'.

Jutîgment for Relator witbout cesta.

(Bafore bis Hlonor the. Jade of the Coonty cf Carleton)

TISE QuEEI<, ON TRE RELATION op THioxAs 'M. BLASDELL, AOADIBT
Joux RoceEsTER.

Municipal tewnn-Cad id aies for <Vy Cbuni-QualtfiSelwî-Reidene.
H-eid. that under set-. '4 or the Moîttelpal Act a person, te, b. qualified te lie elcted

a meutier tf a City Councdl. mni. fot only pogless thie property qualification
rt'quired, but b. a rssient wlitin the, clty limite.

Ibild also, tuat a persen whoee family realded .. îtbont the. ci>' limita, and witb
wbom fuir weeks writinuouaty ho iied,couid not, athougli cormaionafly beaîdiug

lihanihabitant of the cii>', bc dsemed a resident <f the city
Qutn'e: Slave the. aldermen of a city, u ex offici justices cf the. poèe, an>' jnris-

diction beyond the. cît>' limita?[My W.

In March hast tbe defendant, John Rechester, came torwarti as
a candidate for the office cf alderman fer one cf the wards cf thse
cit>' cf Ottawa, anti was declareti dul>' ehecteti.

Tîte relater, who was the opposing candidate, apphieti for anti
obtaineti a writ ef que trarrante ta remove the tiefendant, on the
gmounti that he was net at the time cf bis election a reaident ef the
city, anti also on the greunti that be was not a Britishi suhject.

The latter grounti wae abandeneti; so that the question for
ticcision was, xhetber the defendant hi a iglit te ait as an alder-
man, lie net being at the time cf bis election a resitent witbin tbe
limite of the cit>', although ln ail other respects tiuly qualifleti. It

wag admitted flint the defcnlaîit resitiet and carried on bais Iustinet-s
witbout the lirîiits of the etty, but witlîîni the ctinîty or ('arleýon,
of whicb the city of O>ttawa, fo'r certuin plîrposeà, furms a part.

A fewr weeks previotis to tîjis application, the saine question, ROI
between the Rame parties, waq brouglit before a learueti judge of
Queen's liench (%Ir. Justice Burns), under tbb. xame forte ot pro.
cee, anti for the saine cause, who dechîircd the tiefendunt net dol>'
qualifieti to be electeti an alderman.*

The only dilTerence between tbat case and Ibis was, that afler
the firm.t clectien, andi before the onc contesteti on tliis applicationi,
the defendant contracteti with an lnbabitarît of the cit>' of Ottawa,
te board witb bîm at fifteen Phillings a week anti hati paid bim for
a few weeks boardi ut tliat rate. i was admsàteti, however, tîtat lie
titi fot boardi wirlî hîîm continuousl>', but ver>' trequent>' lived
-Rith bis famil>' withtsut the cit>' lrmits, andi at one timo f"r cight
or ten days uninterrupteil>.

Leuia, for tbe defentiant, titi net, rel>' upon sucb an arrîuagement
as in itseif suffioient ta establiah the fact of a residence so, as to
qualif>' bis client to ho electeti, but conten.Ied broatil> that the
defendant being a resident witbin the territorial limîti of the
cont>' of Carleton, witbia which t.he cit>' of Ottawa la aituate, waa
duiy quaiied.

ARXISTaONa, Co. J.-The learneti jutige of the Queen's Bench
decitiet that the defendant was flot qualifleti, andi with tbat decision
1 most f011>' agree.

The 7Oth section of the 'Municipal Act tieclares that the persons
qualifieti ta he majors, members of a councdl, or policc trustees,
are sucb residents of the cont> witbin wbîch the municipalit>' or
police village is sîtuateti, a are flot disqoalified under tii act,
andi bave at the time of the election property, &o., rated on the
assessment rol of snch municip..hity or police village, of certain
value.

Now, in the Territorial Division Act, page 18 ol Consolidated
Statutes of Upper Canada, it is enacteti that for municipal pur-
poses the cities of Toronto, Hamilton, Kingston, London and
Ottawa, shall noi forma parts of thse counities of York, Wentworth,
Frontenac, Mididlesex and Carleton, within the limita whereof they
are mespectively situateti, but shahl, for municipal purpeses, be
ceunties of themselves.

If, therefore. thec it>' of Ottawa forint 2o part of the count>' of
Canleton fer municipal purposes, I cannat undenstanti how the
defendant ie a resident or sucb cuunty, when it le adunîtteti he lives
witbout is limits.

The word Il mayor," used in the 7Oth section cf the Municipal
Act, ia not confiniet ta the beati of a cit>' councUl ahone ; it applies
equall>' to the head cf a tewn counicil, and as no town is declameti
to be a cont>' in itself for municipal purpose2, the niayors of
towns, or mexnbers of a ceuncil, or police trtustees, must neces-
samily be residents of the cont>' within which sucb inunicipalities
are aituateti, if the>' reside within the cont>' at aIl, and wbict
they must do te qualif>' thema for election, as tieclared by the 7Oth
section.

There r.e many clauses in the Municipal Act which opeak of
cîties as distinct from towns, altheugli towns are ail referred ta as
parts cf the count;es in wbich the>' are situated. For instance, the
154th section directe tbe clerks cf tawnships, villages and towns
te make certain statistical returns te the clemk of the count>'
witbin wbich the>' are situateti, to be by snch clemk trsmitted ta
the provincial secretar' -.- thse clerks of cities are requireti te
transmit similar metorfis te the secretar>' direct; sr, far showing
that citi'ts are separated tram courtes within which the>' are
situated.

1Mr. Lewis laya Romne stress upon the 86lst and following section&
of the acet, as ta the autharity which mayora anti beats of cocincils
have as justices cf the pence. I de not tbink it is b>' an>' means
clear that mayors andi aldermen of cities are ez offlce justices
cf the peace beyouti the limita of the cities the>' represent.

The 361st section saya, Ilcvery city. and toton sreparated, shall be
a cont>' of itsehf for municipal purpeses, anti sncb judicial pur-
poses as are herein speciall>' provideti for in the case cf aIl cities,
but for ne ather."

0Sme preceding page.

[A PRiL,
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The 8Uîîsection îifliorize, the (onvernar Io appouitnt justiees ol 1 Morris V. Lu017 receiveîi mveri voîtes,. iricliulitig the in.àyrs vote.
the peace ior a1 ltu,. w it i j uri- lchon ove, 01I thle county i n 'for tiie ùIice tuf t iee, a iii a l ke sit unier of votes wîîm gien i or
M ich tî he îuiwf i.s -îîîiiîî.. gt'iii if, ets ig cintetîlet, lthe esty oft James Kity, tîlso a cîniulte for the office of reeva.
Ottawa Ji pi.î t t* rite cuunîyv of Cs leliin breauue thie iniîyor mini Titere heing a., cqmmality or' votef!, the majoor, as the member
al-lermeit heve jurîilmtioü as Ju-qicet o uthe peace mîver te whule prement uho wnýquese fuor the' bighit amouiont on rte ln8t
commuit if Carletoni, It is itot efoy le uoile.,tand why lime legîia. reviseul ns!-.ment roll. gaîvo a second mmii castinîg ,ote for Mr.
titre Ii.iuli havse leelareul, liy the 3i64th iectiom, tbatet so en as a Luiz, who was thereupon declitret the duly elclv.! reeve ot the
towis luccomneq a City, comimissions ut the 1îeaCe for ',uchî town t,'wn for the present yenr.
shîîtl cenge. At the -ame meeting of tlîe Couticil, SRimuel Richarluion receiveti

It aitîrrs ta me more thai prob.sle tht if rite point be cver neven voes, includuing the mayor'@, for the office of depuiy reeve,
brouglit uop in amiy ot unr soperit cîîuî ts, it will ba fundiu thaI anl the like nuotler oif votes was givra for Janmes Y oung, aiso a
muiyîurs andi aldermen ef cilles have no jurisîliction ai jastices of canididate for the office of deputy reeve.
rite pience beyond rita limite of their cirie; for althougt it was Tbere being an ei1uaiity ef vote,;, lthe mnayor, no the sne'nbar
ititendedi te give lIme lnhabitants of cities the power ot electing present higîtemt on the assessment rail, galve a eecond andi casting
their îîwn itogi3trates for certain judicial purposes within thaîr vote for MIr. Richardison, who was titereupon declared rtet dut>'
cilles, I amt by no mean I certain; tîmat sucit electeti justices of the electeti deputy reeve of the towo of Gait for the present year.
pence have ariy greater jIri8uilction beyonii tîteir respective cities«, It was coniendai b>' thte relàîtor, that the etayor, as the ruenber
titan justices of countieg have beyond titeir coutnties. nresent wbo was assessti for the bigiteet ateount on the la-,t

Tht 365tb section moites a distinction hatween justices of the raviseti assessnment roll, tuat no power to give a secound andi castting
pentce for a cotent>' in which a cit>' lies, andi justices for lthe cil>', by Ivote for the parties, andi ltha tiimir election was therefore invaliti.
saying that warrante of cont>' justices shahl require to ba harked J /An Mll, r, for relator ; S. B. Freen, Q. C., for detetîdants.
or eniiorsed before being ezeculeti in a Cilty, in the sane manner MILLERs, CO. J.-! adjutige andi deterteine, firit, titat lthe relator
as la required by iaw when ta ha ezecuted in a separate count>', hi, at the lime of making bis compiaint, an interebt la the alec-
ebowing that for certain judicial purposas a cit>' forms a separate tion to the saîid offices of reeve anti Jepuîy reeva rapectively, as a
ceunI>' in itself. voter at tho saiti election, aînd also at saiti election gave bis vote in

Ir in trot, tuer*e in no exprofta provision for backing tite war- faver of lte election ot James Kay for tite office of reeve, snd of
rants of a ma>'or or alderman, wbeu te be executeti out of the cil>' James Young for lthe office of Jeputy reave eoflima town of fiait,
or in anotiter jarisdiction ; but 1 îhink il ver>' possible ltat the and as a coueicillor dul>' elecîcîl k reprement warul No. 6 in said
24th section of the act, respecting tite dulies et justices et the tewn of fiait for ltae presenit yeax; secondi>', ltaI the usayor, as
peace out of sessions (p. 1048 t'on. State. U. C.), applies te their the memîmar presenit wba was assesseti for the higte8t; attîourt on
warrants as well as ta thos of atiter justices, andti Ibt titerefore tite iast reviseti asseasment roil, Lad no power b>' law to giva a
it was net necessar>' ta provide for tem, supposing cities te ba second and casting vote for the said Morir.is C Lutz andi Samuel
separate counties, as I think the>' are. Richtardison ; thtrdiy, thîct tita 134tb section et th M unicipal Act,

The 887th section says, titat the mayor of an>' cil>' ma' eall out on wbicb tht detendants Lave relieti as autlr riztng the preceedisigs
the poae ta enforce the law tetrhmn hig iunicîjua/tuî1, under tite taken aI titeir election, la no autitorit>' for titeo, for the 147th
saine eircumstances as wauld justif>' the shartiff of a ceunI>' la section of the saine set says that aey question at ally meeting of
deing the saine act within bis cotent>'. the counicil on wbîch thera shahl be an equalt> of voles, shah ba

Ilowever, titase clauses are not very material or nez-ess-ary ta the deemed ta ha negativedi;-t'.ere itavitug been an equalit>' of leital
deciion vf tht present casa, which hures aitogether upen tbe votes for the candidates proposeti for the reevesip anti dep.it-

peint, whetber the dafend,,ot is entitleti ta set as an alderman of reevesbip, i hava ne douht this section muset appiy te tht proceeti-
the Cil>' of Ottawa, ha net teing at thetlime ef bis election a resi- tega, anti that the motions sitoulti Lave been considereti as nega-
dent within the limite of tht Cilty, altitough a resitieut of the tiveti ;and, fnurthi>, 1 deterenine titat the defendants pa' te
townshtip of Nepean, part of thea cact>'t of Carleton, witich, for relator's ceats, te ha taxati.
certain porposea, incluties the Cil>' of Ottawa. Thot portion et tht I refttr te Reg. ex tel. Poliard Y. Prosser, 2 13. C. Prac. R. 330.
Territorial Act firal referred ta in, in mv opinion, et itself sufficient - ---- -___

ta settle lte question. It beyonti a doubt culs off tht cil>' of A SSES SM EN T CAS ES
Ottawa froot the reet of the ceunI>' of Carleton, fer municipal antid ______

certain juilicial purpeses. The electien of an aldermain is clearl>'yTEMTEt0 UEAPA FM.IAT
ce of these municipal porpeses; anti as tht defendant was net, P n ATRO H PELO .I.IAT
la m>' opinion, a residant wititin the municipalit' at lte lime of .. sSet.c-taia-lrmajr~et-ruueassnab
bis election, tae electian muet be declared euhi anti voit. JIddtî triit h persnal property of&a part[uîrbhip mont b.e ansnnnd agmâust it &t

I regret taI be diii not, after tht decision ef %Ir. Justice Burns, il$ usqual place of blt,lneho. popryitelb eangtultacl
Héda1se, tient a stean boat tn pemuoal rptywtithnrangoteac

abstain from piacing himselt in bis prasant position. Tht ceoise- anud properiy aRxeamuble at on@ ouf the lwo places bctweea wich in summanr it
quence is, that ha muet in Itis instance pa' ltae relater bis conte. pii, ndi ai wkttch Ia winter it wau laid o.(uy1 89

My jutigment. therefore, in, that John Reehester ha removetid 89
fromt te office of alderman ferVicteria ward et tht City of Ottawa;- ARMSTRONGa, Ca. J.-In tht malter of tht assessmnt of the
tat a naw writ for tht elaclion et an alderman in bis sleati do steamer Phoenix, Mr. Halt appeais agaiest the dacision of tht

issue; anti that ha pa' te relator bis costs. Court of Revision of Ibis Cil>', for assassing te 'whole proper>' in
Jutimetfer elatr wih ceta. titis neunicipali>'.Judgent or rlatr wih cots. Tht Steamer is owned b>' saveral pensons, et whom '.%r. flir la

- .~. .. ont, anti botis tht proprietor et ana fourîh of lthe vesse], anti bas itis
litsHonr lis fonny Jmdgaor Wteroo)residaice hart-the etiter prepriaters resida eut of titis province.

(Before lt ooth mnyJdeoWarooThe Steamer rue betwaau Ibis andi Grenville, in Lower Canada,
TsuE QuEzx, on THE EELATî5.X 0F GÀvtsc IIUME V. 3MOasîs C. anti in lte IVinter is laid up at this place-anti is assesseti againet

LuTz ANDI SAMUEL MlCtiARDSON. '.%r. laIt, wbo objecte ta baieg assessati fer lte witole value of tht
MVunicîpalA-TomanstEte ofReedDepd RBely..cigd boaI, ha being lte proprieter ut but one fourlth part of bar. Tht
HI, that the mayor of a towm, au lte otember pr..aemi who vua aaaeaaed for th, vessalinî net assesseti in an>' otiter mueicipalit>'.

bichent amotiot un te lut revsed &wpo'ment roll. iad no power ta gave a Tht 101h section et the Assessotent Act of 1853,* enacîs thaI tht
second sond casi.ing vote at ltae election or rat,. and deputy reets.o ethe towe. perseoal propert>' otan>' parteerEbip shall ha assesseti agnint il at

[Slarch, 1861 Jlte usual place ut business of sucit parlnersitip, andi encit partoar in
bis inîlividual capacii3' shahl not ha assessable for bis a/tare of thte

Tht town council ef tht tewn of Gal mat lu lte lown lbail on persona property et an>' partnership dtc/tc hias already lueen at-
Monda>', the 2lst Januar' let, for the purpose of alectieg a reave
anti tiput>' reeve for tht town. * Ceesotidalait Statut., of Uppar Canadia, cap 65, sec. 36, et seq
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sixSse-, nit if il a rt;CrbliÎl lia4 mure titan onae plce of business, .Jdue, tOmnt -lais -1 includes nlut uniy the face of the' ea-th, batt every-

cai lirtticla as lar as uts> ha'. Athali li'-e inb die' lic ility thig uttîler it ur liver la t.
wIier, it s4 eiîuated t'ir tint portiun uf tlie leer-in:l i'rilierty üit l'lt: iril -ectioau (it ts'e'sii net iierlarei, asîi, a .eîl

t le îiortnerl wbauia Iit.ong4 te tîtat liarticular braaau.!i. it. i it the >tit ute, blai lie hld. t-, I lic*uile itl Iiui lliti(5 or uthler tiiilig-S
titis cananet lie doue, the partnerehip tay elect nt whichl ut' its erecteI iipm. or î:thieid te, the lait-], nu-] aIl muîàciiury or other
places of buiness it willi be asses ie. fur the vitoît liermunal pro. thilîge so ftii, I ,, aint LuîiIin. as tu furi in lat, part of ther'î.
îety, and :hall be reî 1uired te produire a certificute at Pcd of the l). wlîtt mode of reasunitîg the' nuinerous links or picce, aif (;ansother pIce'i af bu4ine.s of tht' amountofpersonal prup.ry"ee pipe, vlmich are spre ... l over a large city-many of tIein perbajis

again.t if elsewherc. aisles dis:tnnt front the vi..iblc land' upon which the Oaa% W,îrk4 tare
The Stearnboat being personai property liable to assessinent, flot erecte.! -can be mi affire.! te the saine land! as to forin, ini liaw,

assestd eîsewiiere, blie lîeing in (lus niunicipality. land otne 0f the ipart of tlîc re:aftv. 1 amn at a loss tu cemprelien.!. 1 hiînk the
partuert; or joint preprietors beiiig resida.nt here, ýatbuliugm 1 tiitik cîIcar mcannng of the clau-e uf the' 'tatute as, tbat such things as are

a t attrs actulithe li reade Iicc 'r fotif ue nrterîP;î reci.gnizedl by law to lie f.xtu'es ali be value! as part oîf the la-til
tante a place of basiness liere, ehicb it may bc preumed the). aini ecitling more, and 1 do tint tlnnk ths.t such portions of the CJas
LareX, the Steamboat is tiropcriy aa.sesied againt thent. If as pipes cf the company, nit are beyoel tihe bundaries et their works.,
.essril et-ewbere, a certificate te that effect mat relieve tliem. 'rite und plaired cithber in tlhe sitreces or on the lands ot tiier mnen, are
-teamer, i take it, is flot as'c"ed sgîaint Mr. llatt as an itîdividual, pîrtiuiis oif the realty. If tie cînnpany vere te WeI the fe qimple
but againsmt esr.latt & Co , at least it sboul! lie su. Tiis o<f Uic lot on which their vcîrka are erecte! te an individoni, for

a .e.srîpaoncf ersnniproa'rv vichcananl hi aseus.,l~.generai purpes-es, 1 du tnt tlnank the' purchaser votild be allowt.
a whille, and! aiUieuigh the Loat pliies between tVàs and! (Irenville, 1~ ilU ticruittrycet5, atîd grouteis. as'. gardens uf Parties without

de mot uîîdrrtanîi thiat its business is et ta nature ceesa-titag if the permit;sion uf the city autiorlties, or the evnc.ýs of (lhe grtunds
Pet erai branches, vitain (he meaning efthe statute, eu iliat 1in ordier te renieve or otetarwite interfere vitt the pipes laid down
think it iq properly *ssc'sed in tbîs place. uder the tatreets or gardeuns of prnsate partie-, viaicithe aiglit

1 >umtain the' drci,'.un of the Court et Revisun ac! Ortler that xpc tei do if the pipeai vert' eitbc.- actually or ie law a parn et
the apjieiâat de psy the costs. bis lan..

_________-- -I rallier incline to the idea tbat the pipes of a Gas Company> are
more thc perseesil preperty efth(le Company' titan the real property.IS TU£s 3ATTEIL OF TU£E APPILAL UFTWEN TuiS Gmaa CoSISAit "D Ever>' mai.'& stock or shares in the compai>' are valacd and liable

TUE CITY OF (JTTAW4. i te, sssesament. Now tas it is te a great citent y means et tbe
Auetw-rffl (Imfy- Ips-iz'ehy or ui,., pipes, value in giten te the stock or sbires, in vs.iuieg the one the

17<M that tb. p.ps. of a vui eaypuîiv t. thraaabot and uad.v tht wtaaets nf IL ytalue efthe ot'eer is joclualed!-but leoking at thc case in ite more
city c»ait b. tî, md - taW"î tit r&Uwr prrasi jnty~u witsun thinetai simple ligbt, namel>', vhether the pipes are se albie te the land!
ut tht A«etot £CL s te forma pant et the reait>', vticli the lav requires, te sustain

(Ju4y 11 1sa the position ef tl.e Court of Itetision, I maust deci,!e that the>'
Anuraose, Ce. I.-The Gsu Comepany ot lte city et Otavmam si ont, and therefore order Uic asseasment roil te bc aended.

appealle. front tLe decision etfUic Court of ketision, on thse groumid by reducing the astaiment ef te Gaz Cempany' te £1, )0, and!
Uiat the pipes couveying Uic gas front the establishmenat ane t, ic.! thât the cit>' pay thc centa.

wits and! as part et thecir lant L The valuation set tapon the uhole_________________________
in £G,OOU; and! it appeurs b>' thse testîmon; of lIr. Consens, eue of- -- - -_ _ ____

the assesors, thatin Ibis &Mount isincluded asum of£2 000Oas COU NTY COURT CASES.
Uic vaine ef thc pipes carrne. through Uie city ; and! it vas admit-
ted (bat Uic Company> are over tassesse.! te tbe amount et £2,0O0. Mlrur. IluJIEa.
if the pipes be flot assessable as part eft lic laid or resi estae.

The 9Ui section et thc Assessacut Act et i $f3 enacts, (bat the ~~ti RaaS~fi i
ral estate of aIl icorporation companies sa be assease. in Uic Whe" a» asigemm.ata< C--b aid ebttela "w Uh geUai at t of cayt*ts

5hd .'tbla tht fi.. da", alioud hy C&M"u. qtm&. 1. C..,. 1. e 3. 4. the Wh«atownship, village or yards (Uic tant word, 1 suppone, applies to ha» ritaiý t., the talt;o ut sisa sat.' ah tauut, ai sa t. Pire-
toveia and! citiez) wbere the saine mbali Le, je the saine hmanner a;-mi wtl ,b mtif &,J. a &miâ the .,&od and adaatt4-if thi. sidgno.
Uic real estatte ef individuelis: and their perqonal property iahali met witre =of e thse ibest W hthe la tim of exacutioi aMd Uime isf

be assqed. against Uic. in tiseir corporat. capacit>', but ranch 5i*an (Apii 1, 1 %W.)
eharelaol.irr in an>' incorporate1 compan>' sahi Le aamittîed for (Le
value efth(e mteck je -Lares bel.! by Lina as part et bis peraitana Ont lte 2th Augu«t. 1811-A. mec John Steabi, beiDg indebted te
property. escept vben sucli stock iii speciali>' exempte.! by titis ci-theUi plaietiff and! othcr creditorq. excute! ai asgument je trust

It s Uc te.!attfevhscb ncldesUiclau! e Ui Oa Cen-te tise plaintiff, forthUi benefit ef ail bis crediters gencral>',
pany', Uhis l able te lie te.ssd, but tLe Court ef Reviation con- ujUiott priority. &c. Tite instrument vas execute! ait Hlamilton,
teed that ever>' foot et Cas pipe in the cit>' forma part et Uic lot in tic couat>' et Wentwortb. Thte geoda vere at St. Thtomas, in
of land ovec.! hy (Le Company>, and. on viticli fleir worksi ar Uic ceney ef Elgin- The plaintiffs clerk vas despatche! te
erected: and! titeir counsiel conte-s.!s tbat becauac certain tainga St Theas on Uic cveang et tihe atme day, te take charge ot Uic
are cahle.! b>' law fuxtureq and pus b>' ceîvcyane viti th Uiland, gooda. lie reache.! tha place on the morning ofet Utc4 an d
or in otaer wordi, are considerrI aitache.! t', (he freebold. that took po!metsion.

ilherefore aIl sach tiinr cntitute relai eetiate or îsiai, liwee The defendant hiait a judgment in (Lis court apinat Strphen,
retiîe front (Le visible iand!, if the articles ciii onl>' Le calleil an,11 issue.! execution on tlic 14ib Jul>', lIN;(): but il vas not

fi storarm. place in j the atherif' b anas outil the 2'It1a .ugumt. the day &fier
L.and. ie iLq leral Pignification, is ef an ledefinite extent upvarmls the bill et sale vas cuecueL The sheriff seized motter tbat

as vvl a.% ulovnutarlit: upvmardi, -e titat ne mn =&ay erret a build- executac; an. (uLte plaintif,. asq truster onder Uie aumiptnment,
in,-to overhang na"thr.'-gmntd; and! dovnvarli. -ss to include claimeai the grond%. ault forbade titeir u.ciure or mle hy the vhevif,.
ulsateter is in a direct linta liciveen the urface efit lIand! and the and! (breattene.! that oflicer vith au a-ion - 'open Vhach bc si'plied
centre of the rarib. (.-;e lackstoee'q ('emnentarle« ) Anotiter for and ubtainte. thc %anal interplcader ordaer.
vert leartae.! vritim Fiv-. -L.and i% a word et vr>' extensive atigni- It is unnecesanar>' te recapitulats Uic etideucc given at the

fiic.tion. amnd c«tmprelacedq *Il tLingç et a permanent. substautial trial, vha-b teck place ai: (he Decesnber aittings efthe VoasI
toiture. Dot oniv gurden%. arable grounde. rnradov., paturrea, t-nurt. The letarea jualge charged (Le jury. that if an jeu.' 'diate

m*-ra. l"yT. rirert. maraLes, furzot, besth. but alise messu2ges. delitarv nt tLe gcc.h. .11.1 net accompany the- male. fo!liweîi i-y an
liant t.. hcn..-. . lti r phaces viarer Las. <c iec.l. nisl. actual ans! continuasi change cf pnstseumn. the salr mnu't Le hl'
cast'r. &<,c.: in sbort. an>' ground.-nii.tir carlh vhat.oever, vith vritiog .Ioiy regi-tere.l. accompule! by thec afilarats requtrwà b>'
nil lauil.liur tbecon :ii à conclules by raying, as !Jlackstouc sec. 4 9 *onsel. itat- . C<. cap. 1Z.. p. ",2ta if regîsteird vithia
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fi'.r' 1aà>ý. r t woul, i taltk ;rrelreei tie tv £vCrrtiotr, and .r' tr Ct bérer thre rtrtattrrtr tire iet.1ra-et:r r the.c: ai in t' ct tose
tie !111 i. 11-,rtrU ter c:ir- t1int tire - irr tt rrrrri.i rd'. -e ze Ml irf -sai w r-. wlirviiir thre tina rr-» tarir I. r*r i fil tira 1!, r nit.
tir of. i lian t~'irrus'ir tir ri,, exutioi. 3ali- flot tilr.'e witi sin ilttettrrrtri uf .lta ir. crritors of tiie n-,igistrr. tire
%a 1;(I Iita, been i,, l'ut -if aitc b la" L.1i di't.1 vii matif 4-t al] r1ue'tion tow i- . itirler the' iintrirnt liaa taen regimterc-i.
tatie uir:rt tire qjuestiorn wn", wlirr-e itere the grui.- tirut tire >Iicraif Thei nfrsrert yr(cirnf it'r'If raicri a pre.umsption tif frant],

-vei urner Iligbt*% ezculion-trey had uLdrrUteiirt iher, .1r1111 airici. uriglit bc ,ieternriine'r lv a jury ;but even this w:rs trt au
. tecn's projoerty. but irar tbrrt jrrojerty biera, change-,itht sufficient trafeguaaar îwaprn ossinrie uir'

lie sithe. juize> tilvuglât tie ;,rrri.rty ziriglit ire so hiatigeI if, upan) iimtption of frauri ir tire ins.trunv'rt Lie regirterei -, but if it Ire flot,
a .aliJ audr goord c-rasirierrrtion. tu carry out an bt,ist puri.rrtr, tihe appairent wr.e'ir iii tîrt niercly raite a ;rreçurnsptinn ur
ai. virere the. debtrar tran-fera or tpake.m n -ale of bis grard.r to j-ay fraud, but wiii inyaidate the trrrtrsaction as agaifn2t the persons

irpnrrnjroviried it lie done ini a wny thât no badge of fi assl, înrch mntioneri in the net."

nner trideirte s al e fevrui, cnttaleie tfriie tan-actin. t bas been lnid down hy MIr. Baron Parle (now tari1 Wen..ley-
an- trrrvrie tie taiesar deirry e carpetei bfor rIe aîreji rIait), in contruing thre irrperisil _utatute 2 k 3 Vie. cap. 29, P. 1,

receices tire estecution in bis bandsa ta sti-fy a jurîgmnent of !a(.me ,in b on uec o'trcinwr epe , cac
/,orr tira/ crerlitor. or provlrieri a bill of saie be regi>tcred witijin ila s h thatn tre vord aù'r to b. rear itret oriary onf
f.re ,I'. f the execut ion ut the instrument, as requireri b* th 4tbi Patlatulen't13 atheorsretb eninhr rd yad

l'ectioma of tire fçtatute. usrual grammatical semti, uirless that mode of contruction learis tii
mnmifet inconreneace, or is repugnant te the prlain inrtenrtion ofThe jury roundl the 1ill of @ale regiqtereri wi.h*.n five riaye cf itq tie lrgîbluture."

latte and essecution (tîrat is, witiî tliree days) andri oundi a verict
fur tire Piarutiff. Lori <'bief Justice Cataphtell sairt in the case of Emrilaud Y JJfrk-

Stnnfni. for tire defenlant, airjecteri ta the jurlge's charge, anrd trell, (30 1- T. Rteportsr I4 > : - %%heu iorrlaing for the nseamrinr of
an amaaryteri moee fo a ev ria, tre lrage r ig. s h the vords of a partrcuiar art of pariamneat, yru iuutt ste what
cniteneri cotray t iv, aricit-i 'eerar r b'uîkcf ororl, vas tire purpase of tire legieiature in the act, andi how that ru te bc

Ioi Ut'C. C.Il. 3,-. 1 btsined.11
.lUrrrtî, contra, cittd FerAan v. BJank cf Trrrric, 19 U. C. q. B. !Lord <'bief Justice Denman sai il T t is unrlcubtediy true that

474 ; Shaw y. Ga ult, 10 U.C. C. P. 236. ,the ccurt wiii nivays put sncb a cOn-tructron on the vords orf au
litoriizs, Co. J.- Although 1 kxaew, et the time of the trial of 1 act of parliaaetit as wiii carry out the ohject of the Legi'lature ;

tis cau!.e, of the existence of the decisions lna ppes.l ia the sereral bu irpsf nteto of iren Leisîs thi Cot carry od the
Puits of Fr'ehan r. BJank of Torontv, by the Courts of Queen*s Beach Fpoe netoxo h eiltr h or antadtet

andi Comuson pieu respectiveiy, and Shar T. Gauti et ai., tiren (14 L J. N. 8. 220; Q. B.)
referred te ln a digest of r"cent decisions la the J uly number of the Nov, 1 take the object of this se ta be ta guard againat private
I>»,rr Canad/a Lawt Journal, I did not poses the adrantaxe of or secret b.Ils of sale, and the plain Ineaniug of the vard.q of the
haring rend titra as they novr appear fniiy rerorted la 19 U. C.~ 4th section to b. that sales of goods comuing within the purviems of

</,. IB. 474, 10 U. C. C. P. 32 and 10 U. C. C. P. 23t;; and nov, that section shal bre, firtit, lu vrîting; secondlv, the property ihahl
fiuding that the tue, supt-rior courts diufer se videly upon the point bc vsell dencribed ; thîrdly, an aflidatit cf a witaess ta it., execu-
which most matersly affecte this cae, 1 feel that 1 occupy delicate tien ; fourthiy, au affidavit of tbc bargainee or bis agent of the
ground uhen .1 express a decision upon tisst about wh.ch the jadges Unoa fit/es of the transaction ; fifthiy. a regutry vithin f6re days
of the superior Courts of Upper Canada ane Dot agreed. froua ita ezecutian; andi, fs.iling a vritiug, the sale "hall be vaid ;

Were it not that 1 find ne airalagous decisions of the superior 1failiuig a proper descriptioni, tht raie shall b. roir; llLiiing mu
courts i', Engiand or Irtiaad referred ta tither la tht arguments o!î affidarît Of a witncsa, it shall bc roid ; failing the affidavit o! the
counsel t. la the jrudgmeats of tht superior court, ber.'. ari that bargainet or bis agents of the boita fidets oaf the quale, it aisait b.
1 have, after mrzch trouble and anxiety, mucceeded in finding came raid; or filhiag a registry vithia fire daya, i shall b. voidi. INhea
vhicb 1 thiak beur rery vtrongly by analogy upon the question at 1 »y7 Tid, 1 nia= as agv.lnft the creditors of the bargainür. and
issue, 1 ahouid net hsave pesmed ta sur anythiag fortber than I as against suheequent purchas or mortgagtes la goori fath.
rLimply ta give Iny ju aigmnt upon the authority o! one or other of i Tht aecesity for rtgistry canant b. litre taken absolutely vîitiout
tht Came referrtd to lu the a"gment before me. and alBout the the qualifyitrg words, *« ithin frve days."
court abovt ia appeal flaaliy ta scet the matter at rest as beiveen As 1 coustrut the warda of this section-and 1 thiak that tht
tht parties; although no nloubt the question wouid stili remain construction dots aet overatep the intention of thet iliature, as
opea betuten the courts abore, ntil settled by tht Court a! Error gathered froin tht uhole Fc.pe of the &ct, any more tisan do"tshei
and Appeal. ;construction vhich bas b"rr put upen tht vs "tris -immediate

1 toid the jur, la effect, aS the trial. tiraI 1 ctniderei tht tille del ivery " by tht Court of Commuio Pleas, in liasghrt r. .tlra (9
ta gootdr, since the r'tatute. pas.ed by the b'ill of mrie or signmeat, U. C. C'. r. 46G). vhich vert beld ta me an, ina tht %amt act,
la the same vsy that it useti ta do btfort there vert any statutes -, delirer iL4 quickly as the nature crf the case aduita of, sari an
pastd or la forte requirimrg the regmrrtry of match instruments uctder absentct of delay on the part o! the purthastr ta tbtait passes-
certa circumartaurce-: that tihe deirery of the instrument con- sien;" for sureiy if the timt a purchaner may taite ta gain lame-
pleted the titi., and dots »s stil!, but that sncb titi. is nov liable diate possession nder ont section of the statute is to b. under-
ta be s.bsolutely aanulled or avoiftd as agaiast tht creditats of tht I rtood iu a qualified eufla, and to b. goirerne'l by the individusi
irargaînee or as"go",. and il againei suhirequent, purrb.rera, &c.. 'circumartanccs off euch came, tht ards «"vithin fice days,- the
t'r ruorggets in goad faitb. where there in net au immediate deli- time vithmn vbich a mortggpt ia expre-sly allovrer ta regiliter,
verY accomnpauyingt the sale, folioveal by au actual and continueri may b. underçtood in tire comuan an d ordinary senst by wbich the
b-ang. of. pos'session, i. e.. by thre nàon-fulilment of the condition vords art madie uise orf. Thr wArd Il rthtrire,*' in the 4tb vection.

created, by thre statate, ashich 1 looked upon in the light of a con- r1 take ta meani, if these things are not aIl donc." tht saie hall
'lation sutc'equeat. r b. void, &c.: s nd I take thre converse ta b. plainly îmnpliie'. t. r.,

Mur. Fisher. in Nrie work on the Law or Mortgage. page ffl, with * if these tbing% ame &Il done." the sale shall not lie raid as agan'rt
refertace ta the limperial massâtes '"& 1$ Vie. cap. 36 (tire'tht crealitors orf tht hargainer sani as agutinet a'ub-elueat pur-

EugUb-t hila of Sale Act), and 17 à icr. cap. àà (the Irishlhlscaes &c- 1 do not thinir it irouid b. at aIl overittrasing the
of -,ale Acti. which, like aour Prorit al! etatute, havt for thrir intention of the Imperial and Provincial iegisiatures ta bolli, that a
crlrject tht gutardiag against prirate sud secret bil o! saie, unys bill o!rsait cf gon.ds executeel la F.ngland or hreiand. nat accorapa-
-Tht &et, therore, appeats simply ta mat registration neces- nieri by inmuediate deiivery. sha'i boid goud for twtnty.nne days
ry ru cases which vert aiready vithin the statut. of Elizabeth without rrsristry. and that a simîlar instrument execiltt in lpper

and the autirority of Tw,. ne'- case. Nror dots it affect bil orf sale Canada "isîl. under nit rIar cirenumstancres, htiri gooni ihout
r f property orf vhich pogaseasbo is Ilircretd, but nily of sucir as , rrgiqtry for fite risys as agar..-t creditorit, &c. 1 Cannet tbiuk tht
rtmaias Là the posaeteion cf tht maher of the bill; and whereas legi3lature iotenricr t.a put au obstruction or rlifficulty in the way
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of pe-r.oui fiuditir, iL necesrnary to exectite or take anortgageil on lied elapmed betwecn the date ot the executi>u of tlie biii ut saie
chaiteis or an.sigunnnts for the beuefit of crediturs. by the passing and its regibtry.
ùf the Mtatute which bas bren so much discussed, but mereiy to 1 flnd the aubsequent cases-lPalinier v. Moi on (2 '.%. & S. 4-1),
rrirulate them n lasu far that their iona fiele#s houid b. secured, or Duzon v. Ewcart (3 %lerie. 322), Jfestuer y. Gillespie (1l Ves. 637),
mworn tu at ail events, aud their notoriety made public by registry and IIubbard v. Johnsuon (3 Taant. 208)-mo niateriaily quiify thse
within a specified Lime. Were it the intention to require their decisien of .Ioss v. <2harnock, as to overrule iL fur ail purposeti of
registry befur. ticy should hiave any efllcacy against creditors the question now before mec.
aud subsequent purchasers, &c., in good faith, 1 think mach iuten- la Dîzon Y. Ewart, Lord Eldon. acting upon the opinions uf
Lion would, in the concise and simple language noir used in our Dallas, C. J., and Abbott, J., held, Ilthat a transter of a ship at
acts of parliarnent, have been more plainly expressed. and proba- ses, if &Il the requisites of the registry acta have beeu fully coin-
biy language similar to thât of tb. lmnperial statute 3 & 4 Win. IV- plied with ut the timeocf the trasfer, vents the propercy in tise
cap. 55, arcs. 3! A 35, vhich provides that n bill of sale shall be vendue, mubject only to b. divested by the neglect et the vendor Lo
vaiid ad effectuai Liii regimtered, vould have heen euiployed, and make Lhe endorsement on the certificate of registry vitbin tca day.
that a proviso vould have been ins.rteJ Lat it should not b. valid atter the retua of the ship into port; and that if a bankruptcy
if not registered vathin five days from its execution; thus conter- intervenes before the arrivai of the. abip, the endorsement beiug
ring validity on the bill of @%le ou its registratiOu, s.id if Mlot only an &et of duty on the. psrt of the vendor, andi passing ne
registered vithin five days making it intalid. intereat, may b. p.rformed by the bankrupt bimself."

1 matit say 1 tbink thse legislature baid no intention tu restrain Bayiey, J., maid, in Pl'amer v. Jlozoia: "The caue of Noms v.
the making of sach instrument.; indeed 1 mboald tbink it especially C/sariseck vas, 1 tbink, raghtly decided, under the. circainstances:
othervise, as applicable Le tssignments like tuaL which is the. sub- for there Lb. bill of sale vas ex.cuted on the. 23rd August, and the
ject of tiais interplesder, or to deedm of composition vitb creditors ; requisites of the. statuts ver.e fot complied wîth until Lb. Stb
for iL nlot unfrequently bappena tbat a large body of creditors arc DeceLaabr; su that L'acre vas grosmi delay. Expressions u5ed in
viiling tu take vbat u bonest aud unforeanate d,.Jetr may bave tbat case bave been premsed upon us, vbich voold certainly miii-
to gave up te tbem in liquidation of tbcir debta, whicb, when pro- taLe against the. present deciien; but these expressions appear,
perly disposed of by o.-dinary fair menus, mal go iargely te satisfy upou consideration, te bave gense fartiier tii,. vhat vas necemsary,
their clainis, and tust morne rapecieus sud unprinciplcd creditor, or tii thc laie warrants. The true construction et the. act meems
determ;ned te gmt bis lait penny at aol sacrifioe, vatcbcs aud takes to b. tUit, tbat the. bill of sale mal b. belden te trauster the. pro-
bis oppertanity of advantage, and puts an executien in the. mierif as perty frein the. turne of its ezecution, but abaUlie b. able te become
bands, te bave everything eeized and seld at an enornous sacrifice, void ez post facto, that in if thc Party d0e. not comply vitii the
to tbe detriment of every ont but binseif; and the. holding that a requisitiens of the statut. vithia a reasonable trne; upen the.
bill of sale or assignaient like the. present tahes no effeet by rela tai lare et vbicb, the. statute makes th. aie nail and voidL"
tien vould bave a tenidency te invalidate a great nomber of sacb Dampier, J., in th. maine case, maid: IlThe efficient art is the
instruments, that are fot exccuted on the. exact spot wbere tiiey bill ot male, vbicii in te b. void if Lb. reqaisites of the. atatute are
are reqaired te b. registcred. net conplied vitii afterwards. That fals precisely vitbin the

la Lhii case tii. assignient vas vegistered wiLbin five <dans that definition ot a condition mnbscqunt2'
is, vithin tbre. dsys, and 1 tbink aIl tbat the statute rcqaired te Tbe smrn viev ef ons v. Ch.aoek, in the. more recent case
b. doue vas douc in order te nake and continue iL a îi tmd et Boys.. v. Gmo (4 C. B. 122). altbeugb tbat vas a decimien
or sale of thc gouda in the store, but not me of the beasebeld fur- uder au cutirciy différent ataxute (S & 4 Win. IV. c. 65),
niture If the ifive <lay a il net been specified in Uic statute, th viiich maqires a regiatry befere a bIII et male cea bave auY forc.
instrument veald bave te b. registered vithin eb reasonable trne, or effect vbatever. Tii. coart, in dispoming of tbat case (p. 145),
vhicb. if donc te the satisfaction et Lb. court and jury, I Uhiuk tb. naid: IlA reviev of tii. cases of Palmert v. Ilozon aud Dizo, v.
transfer aud titI. wonld still relate te Uic ezecution aud date et th. EwrtI, vbicb ver. cited for Uic plaintifs, aud et the statut. on
instrument; but 1 regard Lb. specific five days met ferti in th. wbida tunce cames vers dcded, vill b. founsi te confira the.
statut. as inicrted te prevent litigation aud uncertainty, ai te opinion ve bave formed ou the statat@ 3 &4 W.. IV." And
place tii. natter beyond Uic doutits tisi parties migbt entertain again, at page 146, sp.aking ef 34 Oso. IIL cap. 68: IlWben the
by the variety et cirrumitaces Uiat vould eincompass euch part_ ?egutratiou »ud endormement lied been ade, thc bill et sal. 'xa»
cular case, aud the. Mill greater uncertainties Uiat might exist et takec out cf the operation et this aveidiang clause aud stood on Uic
matisfying the. minds et jurers as te vbat in reasomiable sud vita marne groud as it veald bave doue if thcre bai been ne sncb
unresenable. clause in the. &et, i. e., as a bill ef sale, opesattng frein its execa-

tien sccording te its terni; aud in conforznity witb thus view, in
1 tbink tiiere is au analogy between th. aisigninent in question Palmser v. Nazes sud Ew.rt v. Dizou, it vas belsi tiat uuder 84

ber., and tii. bill ef maie et a sbip, under Uic Imperial statate Geo. 111. cap. 68, the interent; pasd by th. bill ot maie on its exe-
(nov repe.zle) 31 Geo. 111. cap. 68, viticii, in sec. 16, reqaired, catie., sud tbat Uie perfornance ot the reqaisate s te registra-
in th. came ef a sbip absent toin port, Uiat the bill et maie abould tien sud endorment vas a condition subiequent and failore te
b. registeredl, sud tiiat tii. endorsement sholi be made au lth, perforas it dct.atng the ictereit vbicii bad vested by the bill of
certificat. et registry vithin teu da) s atter returu, viUi a pro- alde immediatly on its ezeruationi. That tui s theLb truc construe-

ien making void the bill of nid* on faiar. of compliaurs vith tio.if theacît34 Geo.Ih11.cap. 68,we tiiink isnot t edispted.
Uiese reqaisites. But it s te b.s observed that the cases cited overral.d the doctrine

NMu v. CAe«rnock (2 East 399) vas a decided case, cxpresily s to be construction et that art. on wbicii Lb. Court et King's
ander the. statuts lait referred te, *&d vould, bai iL net becu over- Deueb, in Uie case ef Mou v. CAarmock (2 Fait, 899), proceeded,
ruled, bive bi~en te my mind a decisive autierity against a titi. and àpeaki et the decision as a sonevbat forced constructiou, in
under a bill et sale or mortgage et cbatthm registered vitiin five wùicb the verds of the eactient ane maie te give val te tii.
day!. as our mct requires,, being couitrned te bave relation bc.ck te p. es m.d intention er Lb. act."1
thc day ot its date, becaume the court held that Uiat statute vas 1 bave diligenti, searcb.d tiirougii thc autboritits vitbin my
te b. conmtrued as enacting that ne bill et sal, or otber suc)' reacb for decisions under th. recient Inperial Statutes krovn as
instrument &aal b. allewed te bave auy operatien or effect antil the Engl" ills of e Sale Act (17 & 18 Vie., cap. 86), su-i Lb. Irishi
the. requisites impet'ed on tbe parties te the sale are conplied -ill of Sale Act (17 & 18 Vice, cap. 6-5), vbicii, altbougb more
viii. and net alluving any relation te bold good ne as tu nake cemprebensive Uisu car Provincial Act, are liii. it in tbeir provi-
the. conveyance effectuaI frein any antecedent tine. It is te b.e sioe, sud th. macce in character, I bave found onîy one, vbicii 1
obqmred, bowever, that LIant decision did liet proceed upon Uic tiink quit. decWave upon the question, and bears eut Lb. vîev 1
1 Gib section of th. statute, vbicb required Lb. endorsement on the entertain upc. il Jfsrples v. llariky vas an interpîcader issue
certificat. et registry te b. made vitbin ten dais aftstr the. ship's decided lait mntL by th. Court et Queen's Bench in Englaud -
returu te port-heas. th. endorsemcat vui net made vi thin ten The plaintiff lent one 8beSvell £es, upon thc security et a bill ef
<laya ater the uiiip's retaru-bat becaie au unreasonaile tisse sale et housield féanimaré sud stock, daues 27ui Jouie, 1860. A
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few days aft.rwards, the. plaintiff instructed the Sheriff ta take
possession under the bill or sale, whicbh li did on the 2nd JuIy,
and vas ïa possession 'phen ta ezecation issued et the suit of tbe
defendant. That ezecutbon vau tested the 3rd July, but delivered
ta the Sherifi an the ritb. Seizure vas made under it on the Gth.
AD interpitader order was dated the bihb. at the. trial it wau
objected that the bill of sale was fot registered. A verdict vts
taken for the. plaintiff, with louve reserved ta the defendant ta
eniter a verdict for hi,». It wu held tbat the assignee, under the
bill of sale, had twenty-one days allowed ta regiester bis title, and
thea rule vas dischmrged (3 L T. Reports, N. S. 774). During
the. argument Whigbtmtn, J., said there vast na non-compliance
with the Act or Parliament on the 6th .IaIy. Cockburn, C. J.,
said to the defendant'a counsel, 1,Yoa want the apparent posses-
sion ta b. ini the maker afipr the twenfy-one dayg, and you misa
want the lapse of fhlceuity-one dayg. You mast combine the two,
anid we are ta se. whether the plaintiff bad flot a gaod title on the
Oth July." In delî.ering the judgment ofthei Court Cockbarn, C.
J., sali-" I think this is very clear, the assigne., under the bills
of sale, hem twenly-ont doys ailoaced him by the Act of Parlaaent to
rega:er Ait talle, and uhen h. removes the gooda h. aeed flot
register. Jlere he had the remisanderof the tarenlyauae dayg u"azired,
eilher ta register or remorp."

1 therefore order that the verdict saWl stand, and thst the
defendantsa rmb b. dischi-ged with costs, tnd tiat jadgînent b.
entered for thie plaintiff, upon the points reserved.

Bule accordingly.

GENERAL CORRFESPONDENCE.

4ssessmeni Lau>iobrn and Villageta-Ste Labour.
To Tai; Entrons OF THE LAW JOLraNAL-

Gentlemen :-Yoa would confer a favoar by replying bo the.
followiag queries, which relate to matters of generti intereit.

1. In incorporated towns and villages aue any inhabitanta

79, it is difficult for us tu say bow the namnes of such lest nien.
tioaed persons can, 'ioder sec. 86, legably appear S' up the
collector>s roll." Perbaps, however, some of our rendurs who
are practically acquainted witb this brancha of the law wihb ho
good cnougb to throw Borne ligbt un the point fur the infor-
mation aftour correspondent.-Eos. L. J.]

Deadly îoeapons-Pow-er of Justices of the Peace.

To rTs EDîroRs or r L&w JoVi-RAL.

Chathamn, March 7th, 1861.

G z.XTIz.iIE,-A question of considerable importance to rural
magistrates Èas reccntly comae ander the cunsideration of
Justices here, viz.-lias flot; a magistrate pnwer to summarily
try and punish a person guilty of carrying weapons cantrary
to 22 N ict., cap. 91, s. 9 (Canada) ? Or in that power vested in
police magistrates of ciasa alune? If the. magistrat. bas flot
authority to snasmnarily conviet, bow sbould h. dispose of the
case, as freqnently the empense and inconvenience of sending
one to he tried by the noenst police magiaatrate of a city, or
recorder, (pursuant to 22 Vic. cap. 105, Canada) is very great.
lu sncb instances would il be the dauy of the magistrate to
send the. cae to the quarter sessions, assuming the accused
would deaiiretb b.urnmarily triedî By answering theabute
qacries tbrough your çaluable journal, 700 will confer a favor
I believe on Canadien Magistrates generally.

Ynurs truly,
A. J. P.

liable to a tax for statute labour, except those whose odier [W. are Of opiniou as folows
taxes do flot amount to two dollars ? 1. That no Justice af the Peuce out of sessions other than a

2. Are the lande of non-reSidents, in iacarporated towns Recarder or Police Magistrate, bas power, with or without
md virlage, liable to a tai for statute labour? consent ammarily ta try a porion accaced of carryng

3. Ilow and by wborn are ti. Dames Of " the. otier male demdy veapans contrsry ta the. provisions of Consolidtted
inhabitants," (Con. Stat. C. C., cap. 55, sec. 79) wbo are not statate of Cantada, cap. 91, a. 9.
an the assenaient rail, but who are lable to a tax of two 2.-That if any persan is charged befure any Justice af the
dollars for statute labour, ta be ascertaiaed aad inserted on Peace ont of Sessions with any sucb offence, and in the opinion
tb. collector'a roll, au required by sec. 86i of tb. sme chapter? af sncb Justice the saine mtv b. proper te be disposed of hy a

31. N. Recorder or Police Magistrate, thc Justice may, if h. sec fit.
remand the accnsed for furtiier examination before the Re-

[1. The righl ofdthe council of an incorporated town or vil- 1corder ofdthe netrcst City or before the nearept P>olice Magis-
lage to impose statule labour, except on those whoae tains did trte (Consolidated statute Canada, cap. 105, s. 1-S.)
flot amaunt te two dollarn, was under the assesment &et of 3. That instead of adopting the lait mentitaned course, tIaé
1853, very doubtial. The doubt, bowever, ta in 1858 r.- justice may, if ho see fit, rernand the accused ta the next Court
moi-rd by the. etatule 22 Vin., chap. 99, sec. 409. BI the last of Quarter Sessions ; tiot tathis in a point yet undeterrnîned by
mentionedl enactmseaî the. powers of townahip, town, and vil- judicial auhority, aur opinion is not gir.» freas froin doubt.
lage councils in respect tu the assenaent and ipstiono SsDcesnsQatrSsin d .l9-D.L .
statnte labour were declared ta b. tiie sanie. Upon ofzDckno'eQatrSesos id . 24Es.L .
sections 8, 83, and 84, of die present assessument act it l ulodIlgityFi a
be found that vu change in the law in tdia partinular in con- gm I.tLTJ F.fa
templated. To Tait Etaroas os TarE LAw JoraNàL.

2. The answer ta No. 1, is misa an answer tu tbis inquiry. Feb. 0M, 18~-.registers a certificat. of judgrnent
3. As the clerk is required by aec 89 of the acl ta mû.e against the lande ai B.

out the cobbector's rall on wbic b. is ««ta set down the namne Feb. 27th, 1858.-B. selle by deed of hargain and saie ta C.
of every persan assessed, &c." and we can find no provision la about lwo and a-babf jearn after registry af judgment A.
ahbowing hi,» ta &et dowa on th. rail the namnes af persoa n o iasaes.fa. lands against the lands of B.
assessed, mach as bLase conlcrnplated by the first part aifmec. The certificats of judgaient rune ont beforefi.ja.

1861.]
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The lands oi C. were snld Marcb 5tb, 1961.
Does thefi.fa. keep alive the certificate of judgment of A.

and precbude certificates rcgistered immediately after bis from
taking effect?

Plense anqwer through Journal.
A SUIISCRIIIEE AT ST. MARY'S.

[Our andwer je in the negative. la the case put we do not
discover any mmmediate relation between A.'s certificate ai
judgment registered July2Oth, 1858, and bisfi.fa. lands iesucd
twa and a-hait years afterwards, so as to cut out intermediate
judgments against tiie lands of B. The ordinary rensedy ai
a judgment creditor wbo relies upon the registry af a certifi-
cate ai bis judgment s a charge opon the lands ai defendant
îs naS byfi. fa., but by bill in equity, and in that court jndg-
mente are clained and taken ta b. valid and effectuaI accord-
ing ta the priority ai registered certificates.-ED9. L J.])

Mfunicipal Insf Uuf ions' Act- Orseer of ighlways- Councillor.
To TuE EDioRas oF TUE LAw JOURNAL.

Waikertan, March 25th, 1861.
<Jentiemen,-Pleaso ta give yaur opinion an the iollawing

in your next number, and oblige yaur obedient servant.
Accrding to chapter 99, section 73 ai 22nd Vie., eau a

councillor ai a municipality aet as averseer ai bighways in
the municipality, and bold the office ai councilior at the sanie
tinie. iamn yours, &c.,

A SCESCRIEE.

[The twa offices appear tanus ta b. incompatible, snd sncb is
tihe decision ai the County Judge ai Sincoo, in Reg. er red.
Richmaond v. Tegari, whicb vil b. reported in aur noit nunm-
ber.-E»s. L J.] _____

Ewlqmpion Adt-Effee thereof.
To TUE EDITORS or Tut Làw JaURJIAL.

Norwood, C. W., March lst, 18<11.
Gentlemen t-Cen the. chatties nov exempt by law froi

oeizure under executian, ho seized, and sold under a landlord'a
warrant, or a callector's warrant for taxes. Your aseer àn
neit Law Jurnal wiii much oblige. Yustuy

J. Faz.xr, 0. D. C.

[Yeu. The exemption ie oniy '«iro. seizure under »ny
writ issued out ai any court viietever," (S.. 23 Vie. cap. 25,
sec. 4) the abject ai wbucb ie ta exempt ira. seizuro under
writa ai execation. The remedies ai a lsudiord by distresa
for rent, or ai a collectar af taxes by distresa fan unpaid taxes
are nat at aliaffected by the&ct ; they remnain as if the. net
bad never been passed.-Ens. L J.]

R E V 1 E W S.

TuE Nosan Bamsu RnviEw for Febmuary, open% with a
paper af interet upan ladia, viiorein js fuuily described the
syqle. pursued tovards that country by thse digèerent political
acbaals oi England. Thore ie perbapa no more difficuit sub-
ject iu the science af politie tht,> the. "s t em ai mule, suitable
fur the. millions whom the British Govomnment contrais in

India, and particularly wortby of consideration is this subjeet
at a tinie wîhen, as now, poace je restored in that late unhappy
land. A reviow of the Atitobiography of Lord Dundonald
maires the reader intiniate with sanie stîrring eventa ini the life
of tbat nobleman, and affords a glanes at important scelles in
the. history of bis country. The writer of Modern Necromancy
reviews with the praneneso to ridicule natural, but nat thero-
fore the mont propor, the dovelopoeents af spiritualiens, witii
the scsntiness of resuit wbich mueat always attend sucb investi-
gations. Articles open the Political Press, Hessey's Bamptan
Lecture, Lord Palmnerston and aur Foreign Policy, &c. &c.,
make up the aumber.

TEEz EctLEcrîc biAGAziNEi for *tçarch, appesrs embollished
as u3uel orith twa fine engravinge, the portrait of Lord John
Russell and Shakspeare befure Sir Thomas Lucy. WVo are
made acquainted with the Middle Ages oi England by a paper
as readable as such an one must b., u pou sucb a subject. Iwo
papers upan Geographical subjecta intorni the reader af the
opening Up ai now lands in the Eat to, civilizatian, and of the
wanderings oi bravo men in the Nortbern dclms. The lif.
and tixnes ai William Pitt will be rend by ail wbo look with
due regard upan the. acta af oneofa the. mont romarkable men
wbo ever swayed the fortunes af a great people. The Maga-
zine concludos with other selections of varied interest.

Tut EcLevîct MAGAZINE for April, bus a portrait ai Dan
Pedro Il., oi Brazil, and a hiRtoric print ai Lord Russell taking
leave ai bie family. 1'Modern Thought" opens the number with
ane ai tho bost articles upan the subject ai the phiiosophical
disunion wbicb is ncv extending sa wîdoly in England. Ten-
nysan's philosopby ie a graceful review ai the stylo and spirit
ai the Poet Laureateofa Engiand.

TuE Cufîisrià- ExIAUINr. roriewa Dr. Thompson'a plea for
Eternal Punishment iram the stand point ai tbé writer and
with an ability very different in the oyes ai difforent readers.
Mâller's Hlistory ai Vedic Literatare carnies us far back in th1e
ages ai the. Indiaen religions, snd rendors plain the. tue and
character ni the literature af that early pariod. The Enianci-
pation in Russa, and ather papers, fil the namber.

APPOIN«rMENTrS TrO OFFICE, &C.

NOrABINa PUBLIC.

THOMAS HE.NRY BULL. of Tomoto, tequiMe Attorwy.14aw.
THIOMAS DEAWON, of V.rth. H.qofr. Attorm.yet-Lsw.
JOSEPHI lANE. of TormUi Eu*qulrv. Attoe.y-atlmw.
HENY CAFrIN WINDBLAT Wt1UEY, offlrorvt4 Eaq., Attoraqa±Law.
EDWAR1I & CALLOTr, of 1.aidon, IL@quin Atorn.y-at-Law.
SALTEL J. VAN KOUGIINET, 0<Taroto, Esquire, Atton.ya-Law.
JOHIN ANDERISON ARDAGI!, of Toronto, Esqa1ru, attoefley4at-UW.
THOMAS F. OKAYDOX, of St. C&thaia.s, Atto-neI.mw.-(GBawuod Xamh

23,1861.)
CHSARLES FREDEEICK GOODRUE, of LoodOn, Eeqube, Irho.tIV

CORONERS.
JAKES B- LEW7S, Moquro Amodm1s County or' Wellnd.-<Gas.fl. Xeut

JOH N W. WALDUN. Vsqutru Mi.- Annclat, <>uty of Wat..rImo
AUCSTVSn A. YEOmàà-s, Zaquire, Ml>., AmciteCmmiy or IluallaF

(gaz*tt.d 9, 1861.)
àLPAt» IASH, Niquir, A-ft S. m et810 tmbtoà-< ~Ss Manh 23,

TrO CORRLESPONDENTrS.

A SrmrEff. Ow."ý-Not awar, that you am a umber of theb. lp nuim,

s»d tf D004 ye am mIUug undu rat» core, no âr ms yocr Oral omu, ulo
as coecerced.

" OTTÂwÂ.-Additlo encclunce roeled; lill b. publsbed in mut DnmJW.

"«P. n. W.»-Jodgmeut ,retved. ri., mud unu of ocunsel. Juigenni
ill b. publUheid la rAnoamer

[APRiL,


